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narapathiparikluptam shulkamAdAtukAma: |
shvaShuramamaravandyam ranganAthasya sAkshAt
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pANdiya pattar aruLich seythaVAi

minnAr thadamathiL sUz villipuththUr enRorukAl *
sonnAr kazaR kamalam sUdinOm * - munnaL
kiziyaRuththAn enRuraiththOm * kIzmaiiniR sErum
vaziyaRuththOm nenjamE vanthu

pANdiyan koNdAdap battar pirAn vanthAn enRu *
INdiya sangam eduththUtha * - vENdiya
vEthangkaLOthi virainthu kiziyaRuththAn *
pAthangaL yAmudaiya paRRu
periyAzvAr arulIich seytha
thiruppallANdu

1 * pallANdu pallANdu pallAyiraththANdu *
   palakOdi nURAyiram
   mallANdu thiNthOL maNivaNNA * un
   sevvadi sevvi thirukkAppu ** (1)

2 * adiyOmOdum ninnOdum * pirivinRi Ayiram pallANdu *
   vadivAy nin valamArbinil * vAzkinRa mangkaiyum
   pallANdu *
   vadivArsOthi valalththuRaiyum * sudarAziyum pallANdu *
   padaipOr pukku muzangkum * appAnchasanniyanum
   pallANDe (2)

3 vAzAtpattu ninRiIr uLLIrEl * vanthu maNNum maNamum
   koNmin *
   kUzAtpattu ninRIrkaLai * engkaL kuzuvinil
   pukuthalottOm **
   EzAtkAlum pazippilOm nAngkaL * irAkkathar vAz *
   ilangkai
   pAzALAKap padai poruthAnukkup * pallANdu
   kURuthumE (3)

4 Edu nilaththil iduvathan munnam vanthu * engkaL kuzAm
   pukunthu
   kUdu manamudaiyIrkaL varampoozi * vanthollaik
   kUdumInO **
   nAdum nakaramum nangkaRiya * namO nArAyaNAya
   enRu *
   pAdu manamudaip paththaruLLLIr * vanthu pallANdu
   kURumInE (4)

5 aNdak kulaththukkathipathiyaKhi * asurar irAkkatharai *
   iNdaik kulaththai eduththuk kaLaintha * irudIkEsan
   thanakku **
   thoNdak kulaththiluLLLIr * vanthadi thozuthu Ayira
   nAmam solli *
   paNdaik kulaththaith thavirnthu * pallANdu
pallAyiraththANDenminE

6 enthai thanthai thanthai thanthai tham mUththappan *
   EzpadikAI thodangki *
   vanthu vazivaziyAt seykinROM ** thiruvONath
   thiruvizavil
   anthiyampOthil ariyurvedAki * ariyai aziththavanai *
   panthanan thlrap pallANdu * pallAyiraththANDenRu
   pAduthamE

7 thl yiR polikinRa senjsudarAzi * thikaz thiruch
   sakkaraththin *
   kOiR poRiyAIE oRRuNDu ninRu * kudikudi
   AtseykinROM **
   mAyap porupadai vANanai * AyiranthOLum pozikuruthi
   pAya * suzaRRiya Azi vallAnukkup * pallANdu
   kURuthumE

8 neyyidai nallathOr sORum * niyathamum aththANich
   sEvakamum *
   kaiyadaiikkAyum kazuththukkup pUNodu * kAthukkuk
   kuNdalamum **
   meyyida nallathOr sAnthamum thanthu * ennai veLLuyir
   Akkavalla *
   paiyudai nAkap pakaik kodiyAnukkup * pallANdu
   kURuvanE

9 uduththuk kaLaintha nin pIthakavAdai * uduththuk
   kalaththathuNDu *
   thoduththa thuzAy malar sUDik kaLaintha * sUdum
   iththoNDarkaLOm **
   viduththa thisaik karumam thiruththith * thiruvONath
   thiruvizavil *
   paduththa paimNAkaNAip pALli koNDAnukkup * pallANdu
   kURuthumE

10 ennAL emerumAn * unthanakkadiyOm enRezuththuppatta
   annALE * adiyOngkaL adikkudil * vIdupeRRyouthathu
   kAN **
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sennAL thORRith * thirumathuraiyL silai kuniththu *
ainthalaiya
painnAkaththalai pAynthavanE * unnaip pallANdu
kURuthumE

11    * alvazakkonRumillA * aNikOttiyar kOn * abimAnathungkan
selvanaip pOlath thirumALe * nAnum unakkup
pazavadiyEn **
nalvakaivyAl namO nArAyaNAvenRu * nAmam palaparavi *
palvakaivyA1um paviththiranE * unnaip pallANdu
kURuvanE

12    * pallANdenRu paviththiranaip * paramEttiyai *
sArngkkamennum
villANdAn thannai * villipuththUr vittuchiththan
virumbiya sol **
nallANdenRu navinRuraippAr * namO nArAyaNAyavenRu *
pallANdum paramAthmanaich * sUznthirunthEtthuvar
pallANdE

periyAvhAr thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
periyAzhvAr aruLich seytha
periyAzhvAr thirumozhi

periyAzhvAr thirumozhi 1-1
vaNNa mAadangkaL
(kaNNan thiruvavathArach siRappu)

13 * vaNNa mAadangkaL sUz * thirukkottiyUr *
kaNNan kEsavan * nambi piRanthinil **
eNNey suNNam * ethirethir thUvidak *
kaNNan muRRam * kalanthaLarAyirRE

14 OduvAr vizuvAr * ukanthAlippAr *
nAduvAr nampiRAn * engkuththAn enbAr **
pAduvArKaLum * palpaRaikotta ninRu *
AduvArKaLum * AyiRRu AyppAdiyE

15 pENich sIrudaip * piLLai piRanthinil *
KAaNaththAm pukuvar * pukkup pOthuvAr **
ANoppAr * ivan nERillai kAN * thiru
vONaththAn * ulakALum enbArkaLE

16 uRiyai muRRaththu * urutti ninRAduvAr *
naRuney pAlthayir * nanRAkath thUuvAr **
seRimen kUnthal * avizath thiLaiiththu * engkum
aRivazinthanar * AyppAdi AyarE

17 kOnDathALuRi * kOlak kodumazu *
thaNdinar * pariyOlaich sayanaththar **
viNda mullai * arumpanna pallinar *
ANdar miNdip * pukunthu neyyAdinAr

18 kaiyum kAlum nimirththuk * kadArA nIr *
paiyavAttip * pasunjisiRu manjchaLaL **
aiya nAvaZiththALukku * angkAnthida *
vaiyamEzum kAnDAl * piLLai vAyuLE

19 vAyuLE vaiyakam * kaNda mada nAllAr *
Ayar puththiran allan * aruntheyvam **
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pAyasIrudaip * paNpudaip pAlakan *
mAyan enRu * makiznthanar mAtharE (7)

20 paththu nALum kadantha * iraNdA nAL *
eththisaiyum * sayamaram kOdiththu **
maththa mAmalai * thAngkiya mainthanai *
uththAnam seythu * ukanthanan AyarE (8)

21 kidakkil thottil * kiziya uthaitthhidum *
eduththuk koLLil * marungkai iRuththhidum **
odukkip pulkil * utharaththE pAynthidum *
midukkilAmaiyAl * nAn melinthEn nangkAy (9)

22 * sennelAr vayal sUz * thirukkOttiyUr *
mannu nAraNan * nambi piRanthamai **
minnu nUl * vittuchiththan viriththa * ip
pannu pAdal vallArkku * illai pAvamE (10)
periyaAzhVar thirumozi 1-2
sIthakkadal

(kaNNanathu thirumEni azakaip pAthAthikEsAnthamAka anubaviththal)

23  * sIthakkadaluL * amuthanna thEvaki *
    kOthaik kuzalAL * asOthaikkup pOthantha **
    pEthaik kuzavi * pidiththuch suvaiththuNNum *
    pAthak kamalangkaL kANIrE * pavaLayIr vanthu kANIrE (1)

24  muththum maNiyum * vayiramum nanponnum *
    thathhip pathiththuth * thalaippeythARpOl ** engkum
    paththu viralum * maNivaNNan pAthangkaL *
    oththittirunthavA kANIrE * oNNuthalIr vanthu kANIrE (2)

25  paNaiththOL iLavAychchi * pAlpAyntha kongkai *
    aNaiththaAr uNdu * kidantha ippiLLai **
    iNaikkAliil veLLith * thaLai ninRilangkum *
    kaNaikkAl irunthavA kANIrE * kArikaiyIr vanthu kANIrE (3)

26  uzanthAL naRuney * OrOr thadA uNNa *
    izanthAL erivinAI * Irtthezil maththin **
    pazanthAm pAlOchchap * payaththAl thavaznthAn *
    muzanthAL irunthavA kANIrE * mukizmulaiyIr vanthu kANIrE (4)

27  piRangkiya pEyechhi * mulai suvaiththuNdittu *
    uRangkuvAn pOIE * kidantha ippiLLai **
    maRangoL iraNiyan * mArpai mun kINdAn *
    kuRangkuLai vanthu kANIrE * kuvimulaiyIr vanthu kANIrE (5)

28  maththak kaLiRRu * vasuthEvar thammudai *
    sitthham piriyAthA * thEvaki than vayiRRil **
    aththaththin paththA nAL * thOnRiya achchuthan *
    muththam irunthavA kANIrE * mukiznakaiyIr vanthu kANIrE (6)

29  irungkai mathakaLiRu * IrkkinRavanai *
    parungkip paRiththuk * koNdOdu paraman than **
    nerungku pavaLamum * nEmANum muththum *
    marungkum irunthavA kANIrE * vANuthalIr vanthu kANIrE (7)

30  vantha mathalaik * kuzAththai valiseythu *
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thanthak kaLiRu pOI * thAnE viLaiyAdum **
nanthan mathalaikkku * nanRum azakiya *
unthi irunthavA kANIrE * oLiyyaizayIr vanthu kANIrE (8)

31 athirum kadalniRa vaNNanai * Aychchi
mathura mulaiyUtti * vanchiththu vaiththu **
patharap padAmE * pazanthAm pALArththa *
utharam irunthavA kANIrE * oLiyaLaiyIr vanthu kANIrE (9)

32 perumA uralil * piNippuNdirunthu * angku
irumA marutham * iRuththa ippLIAlai **
kurumA maNippUN * kulAvithh thikazum *
thirumArpu irunthavA kANIrE * sEyizayIr vanthu kANIrE (10)

33 nALkaLor nAlainthu * thingkaL aLavIIE *
thALai nimirththu * sakadaaththaich sAdippOy **
vALkoL vaLai eyiIRu * Aruyir vavvIAn *
thOLkA l irunthavA kANIrE * surikuzaIIR vanthu kANIrE (11)

34 maiththadangkaNNi * yasOthai vaLarKkinRa *
seyythalai nIla niRaththu * siRupplIAlai **
neyythalai nEumiyum * sangku nilAviya *
kaiththalangaL vanthu kANIrE * kanangkuzaIIR vanthu kANIrE (12)

35 vaNdamar pUngkuzaI * Aychehi makanAkak *
koNdru vaLarkkinRa * kOvalak kuttaRku **
aNdumum nAdum * adangku vizungkiya *
kaNdam irunthavA kANIrE * kArIkaIIR vanthu kANIrE (13)

36 enthondaIavAyich singkam * vAvenReduththuk koNdru *
anthondaIavAy * amuthAthariththu * Aychhiyar
tham thondaIavAyAl * tharukkip parukum * ich
chenthondaIavAy vanthu kANIrE * sEyizayIIR vanthu kANIrE (14)

37 nOkki yasOthai * nuNukkiya manjchaLAl *
NAkku vaziIththu * nIrAttum in nampikkku **
vAkkm nayanamum * vAyum muRuvalum *
mUkkum irunthavA kANIrE * moykuzaIIR vanthu kANIrE (15)
viNkoL amararkaL * vEthanai thIra * mun
maNkoL vasuthEvar tham * makanAy vanthu **
thiNkoL asuraraith * thEya vaLarkinRAn *
kaNkaL irunthavA kANIrE * kanavaLaiyIr vanthu kANIrE  (16)

paruvam nirampAmE * pArellAm uyya *
thiruvin vadvokkum * thEvaki peRRa **
uruvu kariya * oLi maNivaNNan *
puruvam irunthavA kANIrE * pUNmulaiyIr vanthu kANIrE  (17)

maNNum malaiyum * kadalum ulakEzum *
unNum thiRaththu * makiznthuNNum piLLaiikkku **
vaNNam ezilkoL * makarak kuzai ivai *
thiNNam irunthavA kANIrE * sEyizaiyIr vanthu kANIrE  (18)

muRRilum thUthaiyum * mun kaimmEl pUvaiyum *
siRRil izaiiththuth * thiritharuvOrkaLai **
paRRip paRiththuk * koNdOdum paraman than *
neRRi irunthavA kANIrE * nErizaiyIr vanthu kANIrE  (19)

azakiya paimponnin * koI angkaik koNdu *
kazalkaL sathangkai * kalanthengkum Arppa **
mazakanRinangkaL * maRiththuth thirivAn *
kuzalkaL irunthavA kANIrE * kuvimulaiyIr vanthu kANIrE  (20)

suruppAr kuzali * yasOthai mun sonna *
thiruppAtha kEsathtaith * thenputhuvaip pattan **
viruppA1 uraittha * irupathOdonRum
uraippAr pOy * vaikutnthath thonRuvar thAmE  (21)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 1-3
mAnikkam katti
(kaNanaith thottililletuth thAlAttuthal: thAlapparuvam)

44 * mAnikkam katti * vayiram idaikatti *
   ANipponnAl seythe * vaNNach siRuth thottil **
   pENi unakkup * piraman vidu thanthAn *
   mANik kuRaLanE thAIeIO * vaiyam aLanthAnE
do thAIeIO

45 udayAr kanamaNiyOdu * oN mAthuLampU *
   idaiviravik kOththa * ezil thezkinOdu **
   vidaiyERu kApAli * Isan vidu thanthAn *
   udayAy azEi azEi thAIeIO * ulakam aLanthAnE
do thAIeIO

46 en thampirAnAr * ezil thirumArvarkku *
   santham azakiya * thAmarai thALarkku **
   inthiran thAnum * eziludaik kiNkiNi *
   thanthuvanAy ninRAn thAIeIO * thAmaraiN kaNNaNed
   do thAIeIO

47 sangkin valampuriyum * sEvidik kiNkiNiyum *
   angkaich sarivaLaiyum * nANum araith thodarum **
   angkAaN visumbil * amararkA L pOththanthA r *
   sengkAaN karumukiLE thAIeIO * thEvaki singkamE
do thAIeIO

48 ezilAr thirumArvukku * ERkum ivaiyenRu *
   azakiya aimpadaiyum * Arumum koNdu **
   vazuvil kodaifyAn * vayich siravaNan *
   thozuthuvanAy ninRAn thAIeIO * thUmaNi vaNNaNed
do thAIeIO

49 Othak kadalin * oLimuththin Arumum *
   sAthip pavaLamum * santhach sarivaLaiyum **
   mAthakkavenRu * varuNan viduthanthAn *
   sOthich sudar mudiyAy thAIeIO * suntharath thOlanE
do thAIeIO

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nAIyira divyaaprabandham  
sri: muthalAyiram  
srImathE irAmAnujAya nama:

50 kAnAr naRunthuzAy * kaiseytha kaNNiyum * vAnAr sezure nOlai * kaRpakaththin vAsikaiyum ** thEnAr malarmEl * thirumangkai pOththanthAL * kOnE azEl azEl thAlEIO * kudanthaik kidanthaik thAlAnE thAlEIO

(7)

51 kachchodu poRsurikai * kAmbu kanavaLai * uchchimaNich sutti * oNthAL niraip poRpU ** achchuthanukkenRu * avaniyAL pOththanthAL * nachchu mulaiyuNdAy thAlEIO * nArAyaNA azEl thAlEIO

(8)

52 meythimirum nAnap * podiyOdu manjchaLum * seyya thadangkaNNukku * anjchanamum sinthuramum ** veyyakalaippAkI * koNduvaLAy ninRAL * ayyA azEl azEl thAlEIO * arangkaththaNaiyAnE thAlEIO

(9)

53 * vanjchanaiyAl vantha * pEychchi mulaiyuNdA * anjchana vaNNanai * Aychchi thAlAttiya ** senjsol maRaiyavar * sEr puthuvaip pattan sol * enjchAmai vallavarkku * illai idar thAnE

(10)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 1-4
than mugaththu
(Chanthiranai azaiththal: ambulp paruvam)

54 * than mugaththuch sutti * thUngkath thUngkath thavaznthu
pOy *
pon mukak kiNkiNi Arppap * puzuthi aLaikinRAn **
en makan gOvinthan * kUththinai iLamAmathI *
nin mukam kaNNuLavAkil * nI ingkE nOkkip pO

55 en siRuk kuttan * enakkOr innamuthu empirAn *
than siRuk kaikaLAI * kAttik kAtti azaikkRAn **
anjchana vaNNanOdu * AdalAda uRuthiyEl *
manjchil maRaIyAthE * mAmathI makiznthOdi vA

56 suRRum oLivattam * sUznthu sOthi paranthengkum *
etthanam seyyimum * en makan mukam nErovAvAy **
viththakan vEngkadavANan * unnaI viLikkinRa *
kaiththalam nOvAmE * ambuI kaDithOdi vA

57 sakkarak kaiyan * thadangkaNNAl malara viziththu *
okkalai mElirunthu * unnaIyE suttiK kAttum kAN **
thaikkathaRithiyEl * chanthirA salam seyyAthE *
makkat peRAtha * maladanallaiyEl vA kaNdAy

58 azakiya vAyil * amuthavURAl theLivuRA *
mazalai muRRaTha * iLanjsollAI unnaik kUvukRAn **
kuzakan sirItharan * kUvak kUva nI pOthiyEl *
puzaIyilavAkAthE * nin sevi pukar mAmathI

59 thaNdodu sakkaram * sArngkam Enthum thadakkaiyan *
kaN thuyil kOllak karuthik * kottAvi kOllkRAn **
Unda mulaippAlaRA kaNdAy * uRangkAvidil *
vI n thanil manniya * mAmathI virainthOdi vA

60 pAlakanenRu * paribavam seyyEl * paNdoruAL
Alinilai vaLaRntha * siRuk kanavan ivan **
mElezap pAythu * pidiththuk kOllum vekuLumEl *
maLai mathiyAthE * mAmathI makiznthOdi vA
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siRiyanenRu enniLanjsingkaththai * ikazEl kaNdAy *
siRumaiyin vArththaiyai * mAvaliyidaich senRu kEL **
siRumaip pizai koLLIl * nIyum un thEvaikkuriyai kAN *
niRaimathI nedumAl * virainthu unnaik kUvukiRAn

thAziyil veNNey * thadangkai Ara vizungkiya *
pEzai vayiRRempirAn kaNdAy * unnaik kUvukiRAn **
AzikoNdu unnaI eRiyum * aiyuRavillai kAN *
vAza uRuthiyEl * mAmaTHI makiznthOdi vA

* maiththadangkaNNi * yasOthai than makanukku * ivai
oththana solli * uraiththa mAARRam * oLi puththUr
viththakan vittuchiththan * viriththa thamizivai *
etthhanaiyum solla vallavarkku * idarillaiyE
periyAzvAr thirumozi 1-5
uyya ulagu
(thalaiyai nimirththu mukaththai asaiththu Aduthal: sengkIraip paruvam)

64  * uyya ulagu padaiththuNda maNi vayiRA *
    UzithORUzi pala Alinilai athanmEl *
paiya uyOku thuyil koNda paramparanE *
pangkaya nLNayanaththu anjchana mEniyanE **
seyyavaL ninnakalam sEmamenak karuthich *
    selvupoli makarak kAthu thikaznthilaka *
aiya enakku orukAI Aduka sengkIrai *
    AyarkaL pOrERE Aduka AdukavE  

65  kOLariyin uruvam koNdu avuNanudalam *
    kuruthi kuzambiyezak kUrukirAl kudaivAy *
mILa avan makanai meymmai koLak karuthi *
    mElai amarar pathimikkku vekuNduvara **
kALa nanmEkamavai kalldukAl poziyak *
    karuthivaraik kudaiyAk kAlIkaL kAppavanE *
ALa enakku orukAI Aduka sengkIrai *
    AyarkaL pOrERE Aduka AdukavE  

66  nammudai nAyakanE nAnmaRaiyin poruLE *
    nAviyuL naRkamala nAnmukanukkorukAI *
    thammanai AnavanE tharaNi thala muzuthum *
    thArakai innulakum thadavi athan puRamum **
vimma vaLarnthavanE vEzumum Ezvidaiyum *
    viraviya vElai thanuL venRu varumavanE *
amma enakku orukAI Aduka sengkIrai *
    AyarkaL pOrERE Aduka AdukavE  

67  vAnavar thAm makiza vansakadam uruLa *
    vanjcha mulaip pEynin nanjchamathu uNdavanE *
kAnaka valviLavin kAyuthirak karuthik *
    kanRathu koNdeRiyum karuniRa en kanRE **
thEnukanum muranum thiN thiRal vennarakan *
    enbavar thAm madiyach seruvathirach sellum *
Anai enakku orukAI Aduka sengkIrai *
    AyarkaL pOrERE Aduka AdukavE  

68  

maththaLavum thayirum vArkuzal nanmadavAr *  
vaiththana neykaLavAl vArivizungki * orungku  
oththa iNai marutham unniya vantavarai *  
Urukarathisnodum unthiya venthiRaLOy **  
muththin iLamuRuual muRRa varuvathan mun *  
munna mukaththaNiyAr moykuzalkaL alaiya *  
aththa enakkku orukAl Aduka sengkIrai *  
AyarkaL pOrERE Aduka AdukavE  

69  
kAyamalar niRavA karumukil pOluruvA *  
kAnaka mAmaduvil kALiyan uchchiyilE *  
thUyanadam payilum sunthara en siRuvA *  
thungka mathak kariyin kombu paRiththanavE **  
AyamaRinthu poruvAn ethirvantha mallai *  
antharaminRi aziththAdaya thALiNaiyAy *  
Aya enakkku orukAl Aduka sengkIrai *  
AyarkaL pOrERE Aduka AdukavE  

70  
thup pudai AyarkaL thamsol vazuvaThu orukAl *  
thUya karungkuzal nalthOkai mayil anaiyA *  
nappinai than thiRamA nalvidai Ezaviya *  
nalla thiRaludivaiya nAthanum AnavanE **  
thappina pIllaikaLaith thanamiku sOthikipath *  
thaniyoru thEr kadavith thAyodu kUttiya * en  
appa enakkku orukAl AdukasengkIrai *  
AyarkaL pOrERE Aduka AdukavE  

71  
unnaiyum okkalaiyil koNdu thamilmaruvi *  
unnodu thangkaL caruththAyina seythu varum *  
kanniyarum makizak kaNdavar kaN kuLirak *  
kaRRavar theRRivarap peRRa enakkku aruLi **  
munn kuRungkudiyAy veLLaRaivyAy mathiLsUz *  
sOlaimalaIkkarasE kaNNapuraththanavE *  
en avalam kaLaivAy Aduka sengkIrai*  
Ezulakum udaiyAy Aduka AdukavE  

72  
pAlodu neythayir ON sAnthodu saNpakumum *  
pangkayam nalla karuppUramum nARivara *  
kOla naRumpavaLach senthuvav vAyinidaik *
nAlAyira divyaprbandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

kOmaLa veLLi muLaippOL sila pallilaka **
nIlA niRaththazakAr aimpadaiyin naduvE *
nin kani vAyamutham iRRu muRinþhu viza *
ElumaRaip poruLE Aduka sengkIrai *
Ezulakum udayAy Aduka AdukaA E (9)

73 sengkamalak kazalil siRRithaz pOl viralil *
seRthikaz AzikaLum kiNkiNiyum * araivyil
thangkiya ponvadamum thLa nanmA thuLaiyin *
pUvodu ponmaNiyum mOthiramum kiRiyum **
mangkala aimpadaiyum thOlvaLaiyum kuzaiyum *
makaramum vALikaLum suitiyum oththilaka *
engkaL kudikkarasE Aduka sengkIrai *
Ezulakum udayAy Aduka AdukaA E (10)

74 * annamum mInuruvum ALariyum kuRaLum *
Amaiyum AnavanE AyarkA nAyakanE *
en avalam kaLaivAy Aduka sengkIrai *
Ezulakum udayAy Aduka AdukavenRu **
anananadi madavAL asOthai ukantha parisu *
Anapukazp puthuvaip pattan uraitthha thamiz *
innisai mAlaikaL ippathhum vAllAr * ulakil
eNthisaiyum pukaz mikku inbamatheythuvarE (11)
periyaZhvAr thirumozi 1-6
mANIkkak kiNkNi

(kaikotti viLaiyAduthal: sappANip paruvam)

75 * mANIkkak kiNkNi Arppa * marungkin mEl *
ANip ponnAl seythA * AyponnudaimaNi **
penip pavaLa vAy * muthhilangka * paNdu
kANikoNda kaikaLAl sappANi * karungkuzaL kuttanE
sappANi

(1)

76 ponnarai nANodu * mANIkkak kiNkNi *
thannaraiyAdath * thanich sutti thAznthAda **
ennarai mEl ninRizinthu * un ngaLayar tham *
mannarai mEl kottAy sappANi * mAyaVanE kottAy
sappANi

(2)

77 panmaNi muththu in * pavaLam pathithhanna *
en mAnivaNNan * ilangku poRRettin mEl **
nin maNivAy muthhilangka * ninnammaithan *
ammaNi mEl kottAy sappANi * AziyangkaiyAnE
sappANi

(3)

78 thUniL muRRaththE * poNthu viLaiyAda *
vAniL ambuII * chanthirA vAvenRu **
nIniL nin pukaza * ninRa Ayar tham *
kOniLAvak kottAy sappANi * kudanthaik kidanthaikE
sappANi

(4)

79 puttiyil sERum * puzuthiyum koNDu vanthu *
atti amukki * akam pukkaRiyAmE **
sattith thayirum * thadAvinil venNeyum uN *
pattik kanRE kottAy sappANi * paRpanAbA kottAy
sappANi

(5)

80 thAriththu nURRuvar * thanthai sol koLLAthu *
poRuyyththu vanthu * pukunthavar maNNALa **
pAriththa mannar padap * panjchavarkku * anRu
thEruyyththa kaikaLAl sappANi * thEvaki singkamE
sappANi

(6)
81 paranthittu ninRa * padukadal thannai *
iranthitta kaimmEl * eRithirai mOtha **
karanthittu ninRa * kadalaik kalangka *
saranthotta kaikaLAi sappAni * sArngkaviR kaiyanE
sappAni

82 kurakkinaththAlE * kurai kadal thannai *
nerukki aNai katti * nILnIr ilangkai **
arakkar aviya * adukaNaiyAlE *
nerukkiya kaikaLAi sappAni * nEmiyangkaiyanE
sappAni

83 aLanthitta thUNai * avan thatta * AngkE
vaLanththittu * vALukirch singka uruvAy **
uLanthottiraNiyan * oNmArvakalam *
piLanthitta kaikaLAi sappAni * pEymulai uNdAnE
sappAni

84 adainthittu amararkaL * Azkadal thannai *
midainthittu mantharam * maththAka nAtti **
vadam suRRi * vAsuki vankayiRAka *
kadainthitta kaikaLAi sappAni * kArmukil vaNNanE
sappAni

85 * AtkoLLath thOnRiya * Ayar thangkOvinai *
 nAtkamaz pUmpozhil * villipuththUrp pattan **
 vEtkaiyAl sonna * sappAni Irainthum *
 vEtkaiyinAl solluvAr * vinai pOmE

nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:
periyAzvAr thirumozi 1-7
thodarsangkilikai
(thaLar nadai nadaththal: thaLar nadaip paruvam)

86  * thodar sangkilikai salArpilArennath * thUngku ponmaNi olippa *
padumummathap punal sOra * vAraNam paiya ninRu Urvathu pOl **
udankU dik kiNkiNi AravArIppa * udaimaNi paRai kaRangka *
thadanthA LiNai koNdu sArngkapANi * thaLar nadai
nadAvAnO

87  sekkaridai nunikkombil thOnRum * siRupiRai muLai
pOla *
nakka senthuvarA ythiNNai mIthE * naLir veNpal
muLaiyilaka **
akkuvadamuduththu AmaiththAlipUNda * anantha sayanan *
thakkamA maNivaNNaN vAsuthEvan * thaLar nadai
nadAvAnO

88  minnukkodiyum OrveNthingkaLum * sUz parivEdamumAy *
pinnal thulangkum arasilaiyum * pIthakach
sIRRAdaiyodum **
minnil polinthaOr kArmukil pOlak * kazuththiNil
kARaiyodum *
than-nil polintha irudIkkEsan * thaLar nadai nadAvAnO

89  kannA R kudam thiRanthaloththURik * kaNakaNa siriththu
vanthu *
munvanthu ninRu muththam tharum * en mukilvAN nan
thirumArvan **
thannaip peRRERkuth than vAyamutham thanthu * ennai th
thaLirppikkinRAn *
thanneRRu mARRalar thalaikaL mIthE * thaLar nadai
nadAvAnO

90  munnaIOr veLLeip perumalaik kuttan * modumodu
virainthOda *
pinnai thodarnthathOr karumalaik kuttan * peyarnthadi
nAlAyira divyaprAbandham       sri:       muthAlAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

iduvathupOl *
panni ulagam paraviyOvAp * pukazp balathEvan ennum *
than nambiyOdap pinkUdach selvAn * thalAr nadai
nadavAnO

91 orukAlil sangku orukAlil sakkaram * uLLadi poRiththu
amaintha *
irukAlum koNdu angkangku ezuthinAR pOl * ilachchinai
pada nadanthu **
perukA ninRa inba veLLaththin mEl * pinnaiyum peyhu
peyhu *
karukArk kadalvaNNan kAmar thAthai * thalAr nadai
nadavAnO

92 padar pangkayamalar vAy nekizap * pani padu siRu
thuLipOl *
idadangoNda sevvAyURiURi * iRRiRRu vIza ninRu **
kadunjchEkkazuththin maNikkural pOl * udaimaNi
kaNakaNena *
thadanthALinai koNdu sArngkapANi * thalAr nadai
nadavAnO

93 pakkam karunjchIRuppARai mItE * aruvikaL
pakarnthanaiya *
akkuvadamizinthERith thAza * aNiyalkul pudai peyara **
makkaL ulaginil peythaRiyA * maNikkuzavi uruvin *
thakkamA maNivaNNan vAsuthEvan * thalAr nadai
nadavAnO

94 veNPuzuthi mEl peyhu koNdaLainthathOr * vEZaththin
karungkanRu pOl *
theNPuzuthi Adith thirivikkiraman * siRupukar pada
viyarththu *
oNPoThalar kamalach siRukkAluraiththu * onRum
nOvAMe *
thaNpoThu koNda thavisin mItE * thalAr nadai
nadavAnO

95 thirainIrch santhira maNdalam pOl * sengkaNmAl kEsavan
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nAiyira divyaprbandham
sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAyE nama:

than *
thirunIr mugaththuth thulangku sutti * thikaznthengkum
pudai peyara **
perunIrth thirai ezugangkaiyilum * periyathOr thIrththa
balam
tharunIr * siRuch saNNam thuLLam sOrath * thaLar
nadaI nadavAnO

96 * Ayar kulaththinil vanthu thOnRiya * anjchanavaNNan
thannai *
thAyar makiza onnAr thaLarath * thaLar nadaI
nadanthathanai **
vEyar pukaz vittuchiththan * sIrAl viriththana uraikka
vallAr *
mAyan maNivaNNan thAL paNiyum * makkaLaip
peRuvArkaLE
periyAzhAr thirumozi 1-8
ponniyal
(aNaiththuk koLLa azaiththal: achchOpparuvam)

97 * ponniyal kiNkiNi * sutti puRam katti *
thanniyalOsai * salansalanenRida **
minniyal mEGam * virainthethir vanthAR pOl *
ennidaik kOttARa achchOvachchO * emperumAn vArA
achchOvachchO

98 sengkamalap pUvil * thEn uNNum vaNdE pOl *
pangkikaL vanthu * un pavaLaAy moyppa **
sangkuvil vALthaNdU * sakkaram Enthiya *
angkaikaLAIE vanthu achchOvachchO * ArahthhazuvA
vanthu achchOvachchO

99 panjchavar thUthanAyp * pAraham kaiseythu *
nanjchumiz nAgam kidantha * naRpoykai pukku **
anjchap paNathatthin mEl * pAynthittu aruL seytha *
anjchana vaNNanE achchOvachchO * Ayar perumAnE
achchOvachchO

100 nARIya sAntham * namakkiRai nalkenna *
theri avaLum * thiruvudambil pUsa **
URIya kUiniI * uLLE odungka * anRu
Era uruvinAy achchOvachchO * emperumAn vArA
achchOvachchO

101 kazal mannar sUzak * kathir pOl viLangki *
ezaLuRRu mINdE * irunthu unnai nOkkum **
suzalaip periuthudaith * thuchchOthananaI *
aZala viziththAnE achchOvachchO * AziyangkaiyanE
achchOvachchO

102 pOrokkap paNNi * ipbUmip poRai thIrppAn *
thErokka UrnthAy * sezunthAr visayaRkAy **
kARokkum mEnik * karum perungkaNNanE *
ArahthhazuvA vanthu achchOvachchO * AyarkaL
pOreRE achchOvachchO
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nAIyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAnAnujAya nama:

103  mikka perum pukaz * mAvali vELviyil *
thakkathithanRenRu * thAnam vilakkiya **
sukkiran kaNNaith * thurumpAl kiLaRiya *
chakkarak kaiyanE achchOvachchO *
sangkamidaththAnE achchOvachchO

104  ennithu mAyam * ennappan aRinthilan *
munnaiya vaNNamE koNdu * aLavAyenna **
mannu namusiyai * vAnil suzaRRiya *
minnu mudiyanE achchOvachchO * vEngkadaVAnAnE
                                   achchOvachchO

105  kaNda kadalum * malaiyum ulagEzum *
muNdaththuLkARRA * mukil vaNNaVo enRu **
iNdaich sadaimudi * Isan irakkoLLa *
maNdai niRaiththAnE achchOvachchO * mArvil
                                           maRuvaN achchOvachchO

106  thunniya pEriRUl * sUzntlu ulagai mUda *
manniyu nAnmaRai * muRRum maRainthida **
pinnivvelaginil * pEriRuL nIngka * anRu
annamathAnAnE achchOvachchO * arumaRai
                                        thanthAnE achchOvachchO

107  * nachchuvAr munniRkum * nArAyaNan thannai *
achchO varugavenRu * AyChhi uraiththana **
machchaNi mAdap * puthuvaikOn pattan sol *
nichchalum pAduvAr * nILvisumpALvarE
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periyAzvAr thirumozi 1-9
vattunaduvE

(than muthukaik kattik koLLumpadi kaNNanai azaiiththal)

108  * vattunaduvE * vaLarkinRa * mANikka
mottu nunaiyil * muLaikkinRa muththE pOl **
sottuch sottennath * thuLikkath thuLikka * en
kuttan vanthu ennaip puRam pulkuvAn * gOvinthan
ennaip puRam pulkuvAn

109  kingkiNi kattik * kiRi katti * kaiyinil
kangkaNamittuk * kazuththil thodor katti **
than kaNaththAIE * sathirA nadanthu vanthu *
en kaNNan ennaip puRam pulkuvAn * empirAn ennaip
puRam pulkuvAn

110  kaththakkathiththuk * kidantha perunjselvam *
oththup porunthik koNdU * uNNAthin maNNALvAn **
koththuth thalaivan * kudikedath thOnRiya *
aththan vanthu ennaip puRam pulkuvAn * AyarkaL
ERu enpuRam pulkuvAn

111  nAnthakam Enthiya * nambi saraNenRu *
thAzntha thananjchayaRkAki * tharaNiyil **
vEntharkaLutka * visayan maNith thiNthEr *
Urnthavan ennaip puRam pulkuvAn * umbarkOn
ennaip puRam pulkuvAn

112  veNkalap paththiram * katti viLaiyAdi *
kaNpala seythA * karunthazaik kAvin kIz **
paNpala pAdip * pallANdisaiippa * pAndu
maNpala koNdAn puRam pulkuvAn * vAmanan ennaip
puRam pulkuvAn

113  saththiramEnthith * thaniyoru mANiyAy *
uththara vEthiyil * ninRa oruvanaI **
kaththiriyar kANak * kANi muRRum koNdA *
paththirAkAran puRam pulkuvAn * pAraLanthAn
enpuRam pulkuvAn
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nALAyira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

114 poththavuralaik kavizhthu * athan mEIERi * thiththiththa pAlum * thadAvinil veNNeyum ** meththath thiruvayiRu * Ara vizungkiya * aththan vanthu ennaip puRam pulkuAvAn * AziyAn ennaip puRam pulkuAvAn

(7)

115 mUththavai kANa * muthumaNaR kunRERi * kUththu uvantAdik * kuzalAI isai pAdi ** vAyththa maRaiyOr vaNangka * imaiyavar Eyththa vanthu ennaip puRam pulkuAvAn * empirAn ennaip puRam pulkuAvAn

(8)

116 kaRpakak kAvu * karuthiya kAthalikku * ippoZuthu IvanenRu * inthiran kAvinil ** niRpana seythu * nilAth thikaz muRRaththuL * uyththavan ennaip puRam pulkuAvAn * umbarkOn ennaip puRam pulkuAvAn

(9)

117 * AychchiyanRAzip pirAn * puRam pulkiya * vEyththadaNthOLi sol * vittuchiththan makiznthu ** Iththa thamizivai * Irainthum vallavar * vAyththa nanmakkaLaip peRRu * makizvarE

(10)
periyAzhvAr thirumozi 2-1
mecchchUthu
(pUchchikAtti viLaiyAduthal)

118 * mechchUthu sangkam idaththAn * nalvEyUthi * poyczchUthil thORRa * poRaiyudai mannarkkAy ** paththUr peRAthu anRu * bAratham kaiseytha * aththUthan appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanE appUchchi kAttukinRAn

119 malaipurai thOL mannnavarum * mAratharum maRRum * palar kulaiya * nURRuvarum pattaziya ** pArththan silai vaLaiyath * thiNthEr mEl munninRa * sengkaN alavalai vanthu appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanE appUchchi kAttukinRAn

120 kAyummIr pukkuk * kadambERi * kALiyan thIya paNaththil * silambArkkap pAynthAdi ** vEyin kuSaUthi * viththakanAy ninRa * Ayan vanthu appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanE appUchchi kAttukinRAn

121 iruttIl piRanthu pOy * Ezai vallAyar * maruttaith thavirppiththu * van kanjchan mALap ** puratti annAL engkaL * pUmpattuk koNda * arattan vanthu appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanE appUchchi kAttukinRAn

122 sEppUNda * sAdu sithaRi * thirudi neykkku AppUNdu * nanthan manaivi kadai thAmbAl ** sOppUNdu thuLLith * thudikka thudikka * anRu AppUNdAn appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanE appUchchi kAttukinRAn

123 seppiLa menmulaith * thEvaki nangkaikkku * soppadath thOnRith * thoRuppAdiyOm vaiththa ** thuppamum pAlum * thayirum vizungkiya * appan vanthu appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanE appUchchi kAttukinRAn

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nAIAyira divyaprAbandham
  
  sri:
  
muthaIAyiram
  
srimaTHE irAmAAnuJaya nama:
  
124 thatthuk koNdAL koI * thAnE peRRAL koI * siththa manaiyAL * asOthai iLanjsingkam **
  koththAr karungkuzaI * gOpAla kOLari *
  aththan vanthu appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanEn
  appUchchi kAttukinRAn
  
  (7)

125 kongkai van * kUni soRkoNdu * kuvalayath
  thungkak kariyum * pariyum irAchchiyamum **
  engkum barathaRkaruLi * van kAnadai *
  angkaNNan appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanEn
  appUchchi kAttukinRAn
  
  (8)

126 pathaka muthalai vAyp * patta kaLiRu *
  kathaRik kai kUppi * en kaNNA kaNNA enna **
  uthavap puLLUrmthu * angku uRthuyar thIrththa *
  athakan vanthu appUchchi kAttukinRAn * ammanEn
  appUchchi kAttukinRAn
  
  (9)

127 * vallAL ilangkai malangkach * saranthurantha *
  villALanai * vittuchiththan viriththa **
  sollArnttha appUchchip * pAdal ivai paththum
  vallAr pOy * vaikuntham manni irupparE
  
  (10)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 2-2
aravaNaivAy
(kaNNanai mulaiyuNNa azaiththal)

128  * aravaNaivAy AyarERE * ammam uNNath thuyilezAyE *
iravum uNNAthu uRangki nI pOy * inRumuchchi
koNdathAlO **
varavum kANEn vayiRasainthAy * vanamulaikaL sOrnthuru
pAya *
thiruvudaiya vAy maduththuthu * thilAiththu thaitththup
parukidAyE

129  vaiththa neyyum kAyntha pAlum * vadithayirum naRu
veNNeyum *
iththanaiyum peRRaRiyEn * empirAn nI piRantha pinnai **
etththanaiyum seyyap peRRAy * Ethum seyyEn
kathampadAthE *
muththanaiya muRuval seythu * mUkkuRunjchi
mulaiyuNAYE

130  thantham makkaL azuthu senRAi * thAyMarAvAr
tharikkakillAr *
vanthu ninmEl pUsal seyya * vAzavalla vAsuthEvA **
unthaiyAr unthiRathharallar * unnai nAnonRu
urappamAttEn *
nanthagoPan aNi siRuvA * nAn surantha mulaiyuNAYE

131  kanjchan thannAL puNarkkappatta * kaLLach sakadu
kalakkaziya *
panjchiyanna melladiyAl * pAyntha pOthu nonthidum
enRu **
anjchinEn kAN amaran kOvE * Ayar kUttaththu
aLavanRAIO *
kanjchanai un vanjchanaiyAl * valaippaduththAy
mulaiyuNAYE

132  thiyapunthik kanjchan unmEl * sinamudaiyan sOrvu
pArththu *
mAyan thannAL valaippadukkil * vAzakkIlEn
nAiyira divyaprabantham
sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

vAsuthEvA **
thAyar vAych sol karumam kaNdAy * sARRich sonnEn
pOka vENdA *
AyarpAdikku aNiviLakkE * amarnthu vanthu en
mulaiyuNAyE (5)

133 minnanaiya nuNNidaiyAr * virikuzaI mEl nuzaintha
vaNdU *
innisaikkum villipuththUr * inithamarnthAy unnaik
kaNdAr **
enna nOnbu nORRAl koLO * ivanaip peRRa vayiRudaiyAL *
ennum vArththai eythuviththa * irudIkEsA
mulaiyuNAyE (6)

134 peNdIr vAzvAr ninnoppAraip * peRuthumennum Asa iyAIe *
kaNdavarkA pOkkozinthAr * kaNNiNaiyAl kalakka nOikki **
vaNdulAm pUngkuzalinAr * un vAyamu ithum uNNa vENdi *
kOndu pOVAn vanthu ninRAr * gOvinthA nI
mulaiyuNAyE (7)

135 irumalai pOlethirnthA mallar * iruvarangkam eri seythAy *
un
thirumalinthu thikazu mArvu * thEkka vanthu ennalkulERi **
orumulaiyai vAy maduththu * orumulaiyai nerudik koNdU *
irumulaiyum mURai mURaiyA * EngkI EngkI irunthuNAyE (8)

136 angkamalap pOthakaththil * aNikoL muththam sinhthinAR
pOI *
sengkamala mukam viyarppath * thlmai seythu
immuRRaththUdE **
angkam ellAm puzuthiyAka * aLaiya vENDA amma vimma *
angkamararkku amuthaLiththa * amarar kOvE
mulaiyuNAyE (9)

137 OdavOdaA kingkiNikaL * olikkuM Osaip pANiyAIe *
pAdip pAdI varukiNRAyaip * paRpanApan enRirunthEn **
AdiyAdi asainthaasinthittu * athanukkERRa kUththai
Adi *
OdiyOdi pOyvidAthE * uththamA nI mulaiyuNAyE (10)
138 * vAraNintha kongkai Aychchi * mAthavA uNNenRa mARRam *
nIraNintha kuvaLaivAsam * nikazanARum villipuththUr **
pAraNintha thol pukazAn * pattarpirAn pAdal vallAr * sIraNintha sengkaNmAl mEl * senRa sinthai peRuvAr thAmE (11)
139  * pOyppAdudaiya nin thanthaiyum thAzhthAn * poruthiRal kanjchan kadiyan *
kAppArumillai kadalvaNNA unnaith * thaniyE pOy engkum thirithi **
pEyppAl mulaiyuNda piththanE * kEsava nambI unnaik kAThu kuththa *
AyppAlar peNdukaL ellArum vanthAr * adaikkAy thiruththi nAn vaiththEn

(1)

140  vaNNap pavaLam marungkinil sAththi * malarppAthak kingiNi Arppa *
naNNith thozumavar sinthai piriyAtha * nArAyaNA ingkE vArAy **
eNNaRkariya pirAnE * thiriyai eriyAmE kAthurkiduvan *
kaNNukku nanRum azakudaiya * kanakak kadippum ivaiyA

(2)

141  vaiyam ellAm peRumvArkadal vAzum * makarakkuzaio koNdu vaiththEn *
veyyavE kAthil thiriyai iduvan * nI vENdiyathellAm tharuvan **
uyya ivvAyar kulaththinil thOnRiya * oNsudar Ayar kozunthE *
maiyanmai seythu iLavAychchiyar uLLaththu * mAthavanE ingkE vArAy

(3)

142  vaNananRudaiya vayirak kadippittu * vArkAthu thAzap perukki *
guNananRudaiyir ikkOpAla piLLaikaL * gOvinthA nI solluk koLLAy **
iNainanRazakiya ikkadippu ittAl * iniya palAppazam thanthu *
suNananRaNi mulaiyuNNath tharuvan nAn * sOththampirAn ingkE vArAy

(4)

143  sOththampirAn enRu iranthAlum koLLAy * surikuzalArodu
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nAIyira divyaprabandham

sri:
muthAlAyiram

srimathE irAMAnujAya nama:

nI pOy *
kOththuk kuravai pInainthu ingku vanthAl * guNam
koNdoduvanOl nambl **
pErththum periyana appam tharuvan * pirAnE
thiriyidavottil *
vEyathhadanthalOLAr virumbu karungkuZal * vittuvE nI
ingkE vArAy

144 viNNellAm kEtka azuthittAy * un vAyil virumbyiathanai
nAn nOkki *
maNNellAm kaNdE en manaththuLLE anjchi * mathusUthanE
enRaRinthEn **
puNNEthumillai un kAthumaRiyum * poRuththu iRaippOthu
iru nambl *
kaNNA en kArmukiLE kadalvaNNA * kAvalanE
mulaiyuNAyE

145 mulaiyEthum vENDEn enROdi * nin kAthil kadippaip
paRiththeRinthitu *
malaiyai eduththu magiznthu kalmAri kAththup * pasu
nirai mEyththAy **
silaiyonRu iRuththAy thirivikkiramA * thiruvAyarpAdip
pirAnE *
thalainiLappOthE un kAthaip perukkAthen * vittitEn
kuRRamEyEnRE

146 en kuRRamEyEnRu sollavum vENDakAN * ennai nAn
maNNuNdeEnAka *
anpuRRu nOkki adiththum pidiththum * anaivarkkum
kAttirRilaiyE **
vanpuRRaravin pakaik kodi * vAmana nambl un kAthukaL
thUrum *
thunpuRRanavelliAm thIrppAy pirAnE * thiriyittuch
sollukEn meyyE

147 meyyenRu solluvAr sollaiK karuthith * thoduppuNdAy
veNNeyaiyenRu *
kaiyaip pidiththuk karaiyuralOdu ennaiK * kANaVE
kattiRRilaiyE **
seythana sollich siriththu angku irukkil * sirItharA
un kAthu thUrum *
kaiyil thiriyaiyidukidAy * inninRa kArikaiyAr siriyAmE

(9)

148 kArikaiyArkkum unakkum izukkuRRen * kAthukaL
vIngkiyeriyil *
thAriyAthAkiL thalai nonthidumenRu * vittittEn
kuRRamEyanRE **
sEriyil pILLaikaL ellArum kAthu perukkith *
thiriyavum kANdi *
Ervidai seRRu iLangkanRu eRinthitta * irudIkEsA
enthan kaNNE

(10)

149 kaNNaik kuLirak kalanthu engkum nOkkik * kadikamaz
pUngkuzaLArkaL *
ennaththuL enRum irunthu thiiththikkum * perumAnE
engkaL anmutHE **
uNNak kanikaL tharuvAn * kapidponRum nOVAmE
kAthinakkiduvAn *
paNNaik kiziyaich sakadam uthaiiththitta * paRpanAbA
ingkE vArAy

(11)

150 vAvenRu solli en kaiyaip pidiththu * valiyavE
kAthil kadiippai *
NOvath thirikkil unakkingkizukkuRRen * kAthukaL
nonthidumkillEn **
NAvaRpaZam koNDu vaiiththEn * ivai kANAy nambI * mun
vanjcha makaLaich
sAvap pAluNdu sakadiRap pAyinthitta * thAmOtharA
ingkE vArAy

(12)

151 * vArkAthu thAzap perukki amaiiththu * makarak
kuzaIyida vENdI *
sIrAI asOthai thirumAlaich sonna sol * sinthaIyuL
ninRu thikaza **
pAraRthol pukazAn puthuvai mannAn * panniru
nAmaththAI sonna *
ArAtha anthAthi panniraNdum vallAr * achchuthanukku
adiyArE

(13)
periyaAzhvAr thirumozi 2-4
veNNeyaNaintha
(kaNNanai nIrAda azaiththal)

152  * veNNeyaLaintha kuNungkum * viLaivyAdu puzuthiyum
koNdu *
    thiNNene ivvirA unnaith * thEyththuk kidakka nAn ottEn **
eNNeyp puLippardam koNdu * ingku eththanai pOthum
    irunthEn *
    naNNalariya pirAnE * nAraNA nIrAda vArAy

153  kanRuKaLOdach seviyil * katteRumbu pidiththittAl *
    thenRik kedumAkil * veNNey thiratti vizungkumA kAAnban **
ninRa marAmaram sAyththAy * nI piRantha thiruvONam *
inRu nI nIrAda vENdum * empirAn OdAthE vArAy

154  pEychchi mulaiyuNNak kaNdu * pinnaiyum nillAthu en
    njencham *
    AychchiyarellArum kUdi * azaikkavum nAn mulai thanthEn **
kAyychina nIrodu nelli * kadAraiththil pUriththu
    vaiththEn *
    vAyththA pukaz maNivaNNA * manjchanamAda nI vArAy

155  kanjchan puNarpinnil vantha * kadiya sakadam uthaiththu *
    vanjchakap pEymakAL thunjcha * vAymulai vaiththa pirAnE **
    manjchaLum sengkazunIrin * vAsikaiyum nARusAnthum *
    anjchananum koNdu vaiththEn * azakanE nIrAda vArAy

156  appam kalantha siRRuNdi * akkAram pAlil kalanthu *
    soppadA nAn suttu vaiththEn * thinnalurithiyEl nambI **
    seppiLa menmulaiyArkaL * siRupuRam pEsich sirippar *
    soppadA nIrAda vENdum * sOththam pirAn ingkE vArAy

157  eNNeyk kudaththai urutti * iLampiLLai kiLLi ezuppi *
    kaNNaip puratti thiruththuk * kazakaNdu seyyum pirAnE **
    uNNak kanikaL tharuvan * olikadal OthanIr pOLE *
    vaNNam azakiya nambI * manjchananAda nI vArAy

158  kaRantha naRpAlum thayirum * kadainthu uRimEl vaiththa
nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAyA nama:

veNNey *
piRanthathuvE muthaIkap * peRRaRiyEn embirAnE **
siRantha naRRAY alar thURRum * enbathanAl piRar munnE *
maRanthum uraiyaDA mAttEn * manjchanamAda nI vArAy (7)

159 kanRinai vAlOlai kattik * kanikaL uthira eRin thu *
pin thodarnthOdiyOr pAmbaip * pidiththuk koNdaTTinAy pOlum **
nin thiraththEn allEn namBi * nI piRantha thirunal nAL *
nanRu nI nIrAda vEndum * nAraNA OdaTHe vArAy (8)

160 pUNith thozuvinil pukkup * puzuthi aLaIntha ponmEni *
kANap perithum ukappAn * Akillum kaNdAr pazippar **
nANeththanaiyum iLaTHay * nappinnai kANil sirikkum *
mANikkamE en maNiyE * manjchenanAda nI vArAy (9)

161 * kArmAImEni niRaththuk * kaNNa pirAnai ukanthu *
vArmali kongkai yasOthai * manjchanam AttiyAARRai **
pArmali thol puthuvaikkOn * pattar pirAn sonna pAdal *
sIrMali senthamiz vaLLAr * thIvinai yAthumIlarE (10)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 2-5
pinnaimaNALanai
(kaNNan kuzal vArak kAkkaiyai vAvenal)

162  * pinnai maNALanaip * pEril kidanthAnai *
munnai amarar * muthal thani viththinai **
ennaiyum engkaL * kudimuzuthu AtkoNda *
mannanai vanthu kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy * mAthan
than kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

163  pEyin mulaiyuNda * piLLai ivan munnam *
mAyach sakadum * maruthum iRuththavan **
kAyAmalar vaNNan * kaNNan karungkuzal *
thUythAka vanthu kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy * thUmaNi
vaNNan kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

164  thiNNak kalaththil * thiraiyuRi mEl vaiththa *
veNNey vizungki * viraiya uRangkidum **
aNNal amarar * perumAnai Ayar than *
kaNNanai vanthu kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy * kArmukil
vaNNan kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

165  paLLaththil mEyum * paravai uruk koNdu *
kaLLa asuran * varuvAnaith thAn kaNdu **
puLLithuvenRu * pothukkOvAy kINditta *
piLLaiyai vanthu kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy * pEymulai
uNdAn kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

166  kaRRinam mEyththuk * kanikkku oru kanRinai *
paRRi eRintha * paraman thirumudi **
uRRana pEsi * nI Odith thiriyAthE *
ARaikkum vanthu kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy * AziyAn
than kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

167  kizakkil kudi mannar * kEdilAthArai *
azziPPan ninainthittu * avvAzI athanAl **
vizikkum aLavilE * vEraRuththAnai *
kuzuRku aNiyAkak kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy * gOvinthan
than kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy
168  pinNdath thiraLaiyum * pEykku itta nIrch sORum * 
    uNdaRku vENdi * nI Odith thiryAthE **
    aNdaththu amarar * perumAn azakamar *
    vaNdoththiruNda kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy * mAyavan
    than kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

169  unthi ezuntha * uruvamalar thannil *
    santhach sathumukan * thannaip padaiththavan **
    konthak kuzalaik * kuRanthu puLiyatti *
    thanthaththin sIppAI kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy *
    thAmOtharan than kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

170  mannan than theVimAr * kaNdU makizveytha *
    mun ivvulaginai * muRRum aLanthavan **
    ponnin muddyinaip * pUvaNai mEl vaiththu *
    pinneyirunthu kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy *
    pErAyiraththAn kuzalvArAy akkAkkAy

171  * kaNdAr paziyAmE * akkAkkAy * kArvaNnan
    vaNdAr kuzal vAra * vAvEnRa Aychchi sol **
    viNthOy mathiL * villipuththUrk kOn pattan sol *
    koNdAdip pAdak * kuRukA vinaithAmE
periyAzhAr thirumozi 2-6
vElikkOl

(kaKkaiyai kaNNanukkuk kOlkoNduvara viLambuthal)

172  * vElikkOl vetti * viLaiyAdu villERRi *
thAlik kozunthaith * thadangkazuththiR pUNdu **
pllith thazaiyaip * piNaitthup piRakittu *
kalippin pOVARku Or kOl kOndo vA * kadalniRa
  vaNNaRku Or kOl kOndo vA

173  kongkum kudanthaiyum * kOttiyUrum pErum *
engkum thirinthu * viLaiyAdum en magan **
sangkam pidikkum * thadakkaikkuth thakka * nal
angkamudaiyathOr kOl kOndo vA * arakku
  vaziththathOr kOl kOndo vA

174  kaRuththittu ethir ninRa * kanjchanaik konRAn *
pORuththittu ethir vantha * puLLin vAy kINdAn **
neRiththa kuzalkaLai * nIgka munnOni *
siRuk kanRu mEypARku Or kOl kOndo vA * thEva
  piRanukku Or kOl kOndo vA

175  onRE uraippAn * orusOLe solluvAn *
thonRu mudiyAn * thuriyOthanam pakkal **
seNRu angkup bAratham * kai eRinthAnukku *
kanRukaL mEypRpathOr kOl kOndo vA * kadalniRa
  vaNNarkku Or kOl kOndo vA

176  sIrorRu thUthAyth * thuriyOthanam pakkal *
UronRu vENDip * peRAtha urOdaththAl **
pArOnRip bAratham * kai seythu pArththarkuth *
thEronRai UrnthARku Or kOl kOndo vA * thEva
  piRanukku Or kOl kOndo vA

177  AlaththilaiyAn * aravinaNai mElAn *
niIak kadaluL * nedungkAlam kaN vaLarnthAn **
bAlap piRAYaththE * pArththarkku arUL seythA *
kOlap piRanukku Or kOl kOndo vA * kudanthaik
  kidanthArukku Or kOl kOndo vA
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

178 pon thikaz * chiththirakUdap poruppinil *
uRRa vadivil * oru kaNNum koNda **) ak
daRRaik kuzalan * kadiyan virainthu unnaI *
maRRaik kaN koLLAme kOIl koNdru vA * maNivaNNa
nambikku Or kOl koNdru vA

(7)

179 minnidaich sItthai poruttA * ilangkaiyar *
mannan maNi mudi * paththum udan vIza **) thannikaronRillAch *
silaikAl vaLaiththitta *
minnu mudiyaRku Or kOl koNdru vA * vElai
adaiththARku Or kOl koNdru vA

(8)

180 thennilangkai mannan * siram thOL thuNi seythu *
minnilangku pUN * vibIdaNa nambikku **) ennilangku nAmaiththaLaVum *
arasenRa *
minnilangkAraRku Or kOl koNdru vA * vEngkada
vaNarkku Or kOl koNdru vA

(9)

181 * akkAkkAy nambikkuk * kOl koNdru vAvEnRu *
mikkALuRaiiththa sol * villipuththUr pattan **) okka uRaiiththa *
thamiz paththum vallavar *
makkaLaip peRRu * makizvar ivvaiyaththE

(10)
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Anirai

(kaNNanaip pUchchUda azaiththal)

182  * Anirai mEykka nI pOthi * arumarunthAvathaRiyAy * kAnakam ellAm thirinthu * un kariya thirumEni vAda ** pAnaiyil pAlai parugip * paRRAthAr ellAm sirippa * thEnil iniya pirAnE * seNbakap pUchchUtta vArAy (1)

183  karuvudai mEgangkaL kaNdAl * unnaik kaNdAl okkum kaNkaL * uruvudaiyAy ulagEzum * uNdAka vanthu piRanthAy ** thiruvudaiyAL maNavALA * thiruvarangkaththE kidanthAy * maruvi maNam kamazkinRa * mallikaip pUchchUtta vArAy (2)

184  machchodu mALigaiyERi * mAtharkaL thammadam pukku * kachchodu pattaik kiziththuk * kAmpu thukilavai kIRi ** nichchalum thImaikaL seyvAy * nIL thiruvEngkadaththu enthAy * pachchaith thamanakaththOdu * pAthirip pUchchUtta vArAy (3)

185  theruvinkaN ninRu iLavAychchimArkaLaith * thImai seyyAthE * maruvum thamanakamum slR * mAlai maNam kamazkinRa ** puruvam karungkuzaI neRRi * polintha mukiR kanRu pOIE * uruvam azakiya namBl * ughanthivai sUtta nI vArAy (4)

186  puLLinai vAy piLanthittAy * porukariyin kombu osiththAy * kaLLavarakkiyai mUkkodu * kAvalanaith thalai koNdAy ** aLLi nI veNNey vizungka * anjchAthu adiyEn adiththEn * theLLiya nIril ezuntha * sengkazunIr sUtta vArAy (5)

187  eruthukaLOdu poruthi * Ethum uLOpAy kAN nambi * karuthiya thImaikaL seythu * kanjchanaik kAlkodu
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAyA nama:

pAyntAy **
theruvinkaN thImaikAL seythu * sikkena mallarkaLOdu *
poruthu varukirA ponNE * punnaip pUchchUtta vArAy (6)

188 kudangkaL eduththERa vittuk * kUththAda valla em
kOVe *
madangkaL mathimugaththArai * mAseyyA valla en
mainthA **
idanthittu irAniyan nenjchai * irupiLavAka mun
kINdAy *
kudanthaik ki万达ha em kOVe * kurukkaAthtip
pUchchUtta vArAy (7)

189 sIMAlikan avanODu * thOzamai kOllavum vallAy *
sAmARu avani nI eNNich * chakkaraththAl thalai
koNdAy **
AmARaRiyum pirAnE * aNiyarangkaththE ki万达thAy *
EmARRam ennraith thavirththAy * iruvAtchip
pUchchUtta vArAy (8)

190 aNdaththamararkaL sUza * aththAniyuL angkirunthAy *
thoNdarkaL nenjchil uRaivAy * thUmalarAL maNavALA **
unDittu ulakinai Ezum * OrAlilaiyil thuyil koNdAy *
kaNdu nAn unnai ugakkak * karumukaip pUchchUtta
vArAy (9)

191 * seNbaka mallikaiyODu * sengkazunIr iruvAtchi *
eNPakar pUVum koNarNthEn * inRu ivai sUtta vAvenRu **
maNPakar koNdAnai * Aychchi makiznthurai seythA
immAlai *
paNPakar villipuththUrk kOon pattarpirAn sonna
paththE (10)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 2-8

inthiranOdu

(kaNNanai thrushtithOsham vArAthapadi thiruvanthikkAppida azaiththal)

192  * inthiranOdu piraman * Isan imaiyavar ellAm *
manthira mAmalar koNdu * maRainthu uvarAy vanthu
ninRAr **
chanthiran mALikai sErum * sathurarkaL veLLaRai
ninRAY *
anthiyam pOthu ithuvAkum * azakanE kAppida vArAy

193  kanRukaL illam pukunthu * kathaRukinRa pasuvellAm *
ninRozinthEn unnaik kUvi * nEsamEl onRum ilAthAy **
manRil nillEl anhip pOthu * mathiL thiruveLLaRai
ninRAY *
nanRu kaNdAy enthan sollu * nAn unnaik kAppida vArAy

194  seppOthu menmulaiyArkaL * siRusORum illum
sithaitthittu *
appOthu nAn urappap pOy * adisilumuNdilai ALvAy **
mupppothis vAnavarEththum * munivarkaL veLLaRai
ninRAY *
ippOthu nAn onRum seyyEn * empirAn kAppida vArAy

195  kaNNil maNal kodu thUvik * kAlinAl pAynthanai
enRenRu *
eNNarum pIlLaikaL vanthittu * ivarAl
muRaippadukinRAr **
kaNNanE veLLaRai ninRAY * kaNdArOdE thImai seyvAy *
vaNNanE vElaiyathoppAy * vaLLaE kAppida vArAy

196  pAllAyiravar ivvUril pIlLaikaL * thImaikaL seyvAr *
ellAm un mElanRip pOGAthu * empirAn nI ingkE vArAy **
nallArkaL veLLaRai ninRAY * njAnach sudarE un mEni *
sollAra vAzththi ninREththic * soppadak kAppida
vArAy

197  kanjchan kaRukkoNdu nin mEl * karuniRach semmayirp
pEyai *
nÂlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalÂyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

vanjchippathaRku viduththAn enbathOr * vArththaiyum
uNdru **
manjchu thavaz maNimAda * mathiL thiruveLLaRai
ninRAy *
anjchuvan nI angku niRka * azakanE kAppida vArAy (6)

198 kaLLach sagadum maruthum * kalakkaziya uthai seytha *
piLLai arasE nI pEyaip pidiththu * mulai uNda
pinnai **
ulLavARu onRum aRiyEn * oLiyudai veLLaRai ninRAy *
pallikoL pOthu ithuvAkum * paramanE kAppida vArAy (7)

199 inbam athanai uyarththAy * imaiyavarkku enRum ariyAy *
kumbak kaLiRatta kOvE * kodungkanjhan nenjchiniR
kURRE **
sempon mathiL veLLaRaiyAy * selvaththinAl vaLar
piLLAy *
kambak kapAli kAN angkuk * kadithOdik kAppida vArAy (8)

200 irukkodu nIr sangkil koNditru * ezil maRaivyOr vanthu
ninRAr *
thurukkEl nambi santhi ninRu * thAy solluk koLLAy
sila nAL **
thuruk kAppu nAn unnaich sAththath * thEsudai
veLLaRai ninRAy *
urukkAttum anhi viLakkku * inRoLi koLLa ERRukEn vArAy (9)

201 * pOthamar selvak kozunthu * puNar thiruveLLaRaiyAnai *
mAtharkkuyarntha asOthai * magan thannaik kAppitta
mARRam **
vEthap payan koLLa valla * vittuchiththan sonna mAlai *
pAthap payan koLLa valla * paththaruLLAr vinai pOmE (10)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 2-9

veNNeY vizungki
(veNNeY kaLavAdal muthaliya bAalakrIdai varNanam)

202 * veNNeY vizungki veRungkalaththai
veRpidaiyittu * athanOsai kEtKum *
kaNNa pirAn kaRRa kalvi thannaik *
kAkkakillOm un maganaik kAvAy **
puNNil puLippeythAl okkum thImai *
purai puraiyAl ivai seyya valla *
aNNaRkaNNAnOr maganaip peRRa *
asOthai nangkAy un maganaik kUvAy

203 varuga varuga varuga ingkE *
vAmana nambI varuga ingkE *
kariyakuzal seyyavAy mugaththuk *
kAguththa nambI varuga ingkE **
ariyanivan enakkku inRu nangkAy *
anjchana vaNNA asalakaththAr *
paribavam pEsath tharikkakillEn *
pAviyEnukku ingkE pOtharAyE

204 thiruvudaip pILLai thAn thIyavARu *
theKKam onRumilan thEsudaiyan *
uruga vaiththa kudaththodu veNNey *
uRinjchi udaiththittup pOnthu ninRAAn **
arugirunthAr thammai aniyAyam seyvathu
thAn * vazakkO asOthAy *
varugavenRu unnmagan thannaik kUvAy *
vAzavottAn madhusUthananaE

205 koNdal vaNNA ingkE pOtharAyE *
koYir pILLAy ingkE pOtharAyE *
theN thiraIsUz thiruppErk kidantha *
thirunAraNA ingkE pOtharAyE **
uNDu vanthEn ammam enRu solli *
Odi agampuga Aychchi thAnum *
kaNdethirE senReduththuk koLLak *
kaNNapirAn kaRRa kalvi thAnE
206 pAlaik kaRanthu aduppERa vaiththup *
palvaLaiyAL en magaL iruppa *
mElaiyagaththE neruppu vENdich senRu *
Raippozuthu angkE pEsI ninREn **
sALakkirAmam udaiya nambi *
SAyththup parugittup pOnthu ninRAa *
Alaik karumbi mozi anaiya *
asOthai nangkAy unmaganaik kUvAy (5)

207 pOthar kaNdAy ingkE pOthar kaNdAy *
pOtharEn ennAthE pOthar kaNdAy *
EthEnum solli asalagaththAr *
EthEnum pEsA nAn kEtka mattEn **
KOthukalamudaik kuttanEyO *
kunReduththAy kudamAdu kUththA *
vEdhap poruLE en vEngkavadA *
viththaganE ingkE pOtharAyE (6)

208 sennerisi siRuparuppuch *
seytha akkAram naRuneY pAlA1 *
panniraNdu thiruvONam attEn *
paNdum ippiLLai parisaRivan **
innamugappan nAn enRu solli *
cllAm vizungkittup pOnthu ninRAa *
unmagan thannai asOthai nangkAy *
kUvik koLLAy ivaiyum silavE (7)

209 kEsavanE ingkE pOtharAyE *
killEn ennAthu ingkE pOtharAyE *
NEsamilAthAr agaththurunthu *
NI viLaiyAdAthE pOtharAyE **
thUsanam sollum thozuththaimArum *
thonDarum ninRa idaththil ninRu *
thAy solluk koLvathu thanmam kaNdAy *
dhAmOthArA ingkE pOtharAyE (8)

210 kannalil attuvaththOdu slIaI *
KAReLLin uNdai kalaththilItu *
ennagamenRu nAn vaiththup pOnthEn *
nAIyira divyaprabandham

sri:

muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

ivan pukku avaRRaip peRuthhip pOnthAn **
pinnum agam pukku uRiyai nOkkip *
piRangkoLi veNNeyum sOthikkinRAAn *
umagan thannai asOthai nangkAy *
kUvik koLLAy ivaiyum silavE

211 sollilarasippaduthi nangkAy *
sUzaludaiyan unpiLLai thAnE *
illam pugunthu enmagaLaik kUvik *
kaiyil vaLaiyaik kazaRRik koNdu **
kollaiyil ninRum koNarnthu viRRa *
angkoruththikku avvaLai koduththu *
nallana nAvAR pazangkaL koNdu *
nAnallEn enRu sirikkinRAAnE

212 * vaNdu kaLiththiraikkum pozil sUz *
varupunal kAvirith thennarangkan *
paNdavan seytha kIrIdai eLLAm *
pattarpIrAn vittuchiththan pAdal **
koNdivai pAdik kunikka vallAr *
gOvinthan than adiyArkaLAgi *
eN thisaikkum viLakkAgI niRpAr *
iNaiyadi en thalai mElanavE

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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ARRilirunthu

(Ayarmangkaiyar yasOthaipakkal kaNNan thImbukaLaik
kURi muRaivyiduthal)

213 * ARRil irunthu * viLaAyAduvOngaLai * sERRAl eRhnthu * vaLai thukil kaikkOndu **
kARRin kadiyanAy * Odi agam pukku * mARRamum thARAnAl inRu muRRum * vaLaiythhiRam
pEsAnAl inRu muRRum

214 kuNdalam thAzak * kuzal thAza nAN thAza *
eN thisaiyOrum * iRhngjchith thozuthEththa **
vaNdamar pUngkuZalAr * thukil kaikkOndu *
viNthOy maraththAnAl inRu muRRum * vENdavum
thARAnAl inRu muRRum

215 thadampadu thAmaraiP * poykai kalakki *
vidampadu nAgaththai * vAl paRRi Irththu **
padampadu painthalai * mElezap pAyntthittu *
udambai asaiyththAnAl inRu muRRum * uchchiyil
ninRAAnAl inRu muRRum

216 thEnukanAvi * sekuththu panangkani *
thAn eRhnthitta * thadamperunthOlinAl **
vAnavar kOn vida * vantha mazai thaduththu *
Anirai kAththAnAl inRu muRRum * avai uyuk
koNdAnAl inRu muRRum

217 Aychchiyar sERi * aLaithhayir pAl uNdu *
pErththavar kaNdu pidikkap *.pidiyuNdu **
vEytthhadanthOlinAr * veNney koL mAttAthu * angku
AppuNdu irunthAnAl inRu muRRum * adiyuNdazuthAnAl
inRu muRRum

218 thalLith thalLirndai ittu * iLam piLLaiAy *
ullLaiththinuLLE * avaLaiyuRa nOkki **
kaLLaththinAl vantha * pEychchi mulai uuyir *
thalLach suvaiththAnAl inRu muRRum * thuvaKkara

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
http://www.acharya.org
219  mAvadi vELviyil * mANuruvAych senRu *
    mUvadi thAvenRu * irantha immaNNinai **
    Oradi ittu * iraNdAmadi thanniE *
    thAvadi ittAnAl inRu muRRum * tharaNi
    aLanthAnAl inRu muRRum

220  thAzai thaNNAmbal * thadamperum poykaivAy *
    vAZu muthalai * valaippattu vAthippuN **
    vEZam thuyar keda * viNNo rperumAnAy *
    AzipaNi koNdAnAl inRu muRRum * athaRku aruL
    seythAnAl inRu muRRum

221  vAnaththezuntha * mazai mukil pOI * engkum
    kAnaththu mEynthu * kaLiththu viLaivyAdi **
    EnaththrurvAy * idantha immaNNinai *
    thAnaththE vaiththAnAl inRu muRRum * tharaNi
    idanthaAnAl inRu muRRum

222  * angkamalak kaNNan thannai * yasOthaikkku *
    mangkai nallArkaL thAm * vanthu muRaippatta **
    angkavar sollaip * puthuvaiikkOn pattan sol *
    ingkivai vallavarkku * Etham onRillaivyE
periyAzvAr thirumozi 3-1
thannErAyiram
(yasOthaip pirAtti kaNNanathu athimAnusha sEshtithangkaLaik
kaNdu mulaikodukka anjchuthal)

223 * thannErAyiram piLLaikaLOdu * thaLarnadai ittu
   varuvAn *
   ponnEy neyyodu pAlamuthuNdu * orupuLLuvan poyyE
   thavazum **
   minnEr nuNNidai vanjcha magaL kongkai thunjcha *
   vAy vaiththa pirAnE *
   annE unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakku anjchuvan ammam
   tharavE

224 ponpOl manjchanamAttI amuthUttip pOnEn * varumALavu
   ippAl *
   vanpArach sakadam iRach sAdi * vadakkilakam
   pukkirunthu **
   minpOl nuNNidaiyAL orukanniyai * vERRuvam seythu
   vaiththa *
   anbA unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakku anjchuvan ammam
   tharavE

225 kummAyaththodu veNNey vizungkik * kudath thayir
   sAyththup parugi *
   poymmAya maruthAna asuraraip * ponRuviththu inRu nl
   vanthAy **
   immAyam valla piLLai nambl * unnai en magaNE enbar
   ninRAr *
   ammA unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakku anjchuvan ammam
   tharavE

226 maiyAr kaNda madavAychchiyar makkaLai * maiyanmai
   seythu avar pin pOy *
   koyyAr pUnthukil pARRith thani ninRu * kuRRam pala
   pala seythAy **
   poyyA unnaip puRam pala pESuva * puththakaththukkuLa
   kETTEn *
   aiyA unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakku anjchuvan ammam
nAlAyira divyAprabandham

sri: muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

tharavE

227 muppOthum kadaInthINdiya veNneyinOdu * thayarum vizungki *
kappAlAyarkaL kAviR koNarntha * kalaththodu sAyththup parugi **
meyppAluNdazu piLLaikaL pOla * nI vimmi vimmi azukinRa *
appA unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakkku anjchuvan ammam tharavE

228 karumbAr nILvayal kAykathirsch sennelaik * kaRRA niRai maNdith thinna *
virumbAk kanRonRu koNdru * viLangkani vIza eRintha pirAnE **
surumbAr menkuzal kanni oruththikkuch * sUzvalai vaiththuth thiriyum *
arambA unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakkku anjchuvan ammam tharavE

229 maruttAr menkuzal koNdru pozil pukku * vAy vaiththu avvAyar thampAdi *
suruttAr menkuzal kanniyar vanthu unnaich * suRRum thotha ninRa sOthi **
poruttAyamILEn emperumAn * unnaip peRRa kuRRamalAl * maRRingku
arattA unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakkku anjchuvan ammam tharavE

230 vALAvAkilum kANakkilAr * piRar makkaLai maiyanmai seythu *
thOLAlittu avarOdu thiLaiththu * nI sollappadAthana seythAy **
kELAr Ayar kulaththavar ippazi * kettEn vAzvillai * nanthan
kALAy unnai aRinthu koNdEn * unakkku anjchuvan ammam tharavE

231 thAymAr mOrviRkap pOvar * thamappanmAr kaRRA niRaip
pinbu pOVar *
nI AyppAdi iLangkannimArkaLai * nEr padavE koNdu
pOthi **
kAyvArkku enRum ugappanavE seythu * kaNdAr kazaRath
thiriyum *
AyA unnai aRinhu koNdEn * unakku anjhuven ammam
tharavE (9)

232 thoththAr pUngkuzal kanni oruththiyaich * sOlaith
thadam koNdu pukku *
muththAr kongkai puNarnthu irAnAzikai * mUvEzu
senRapin vanthAy **
oththArkku oththana pEsuvar * unnai urappavE nAn
onRum mAttEn *
aththA unnai aRinhu koNdEn * unakku anjhuven ammam
tharavE (10)

233 * kArArmEni niRaththempirAnaik * kadikamaz pUngkuzal
Aychchi *
ArA innamuthuNNath tharuvan nAn * ammam thArEn enRa
mARRam **
pArAr tholpukazAn puthuvai mannan * pattar pirAn
sonna pAdal *
ErAr innisai mAlai vallAr * irudIkesan adiyArE (11)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 3-2
anjchana vaNNanai
(yasOthaip pirAtti kaNNanaik kanRin pin
pOkkinathai eNNi anuthapiththal)

234  * anjchana vaNNanai * Ayar kulak kozunthinai *
manjchanaMAtti * manaiKaL thORum thiriyAmE **
kanjchanaik kAyntha * kazaladi nOvak kanRin pin *
en seyap piLLaiyaip pOkkinEn * eLL e pAvamE

235  paRRu manjchaL pUsip * pAvaimArodu pAdiyil *
siRRil sitaiththu engkum * thImai seythu thiriyAmE **
kaRRuth thULiyudai * vEdar kAnidaik kanRin pin *
eRRukku en piLLaiyaip pOkkinEn * eLL e pAvamE

236  nanmaNi mEkalai * nangkaimArodu nALthoRum *
ponnaNi mEni * puzuthiyAdith thiriyAmE **
kanmaNi ninRathir * kAnatharidaik kanRin pin *
en maNivaNNanaip pOkkinEn * eLL e pAvamE

237  vaNNak karungkuzal * mAthar vanthu alar thURRida *
paNNip pala seythu * ippAdi engkum thiriyAmE **
kaNNukkiniyAnaik * kAnatharidaik kanRin pin *
eNNaRkariyaAnaip pOkkinEn * eLL e pAvamE

238  avvavvidam pukku * avvAyar peNDirkkku aNukkanAy *
kovvaik kanivAy koduththuk * kUzaimai seyyAmE **
evvam silaiyudai * vEdar kAnidaik kanRin pin *
theyvath thalaivanaip pOkkinEn * eLL e pAvamE

239  midaRumezum ezuththOda * veNney vizungkip pOy *
padiRu pala seythu * ippAdi engkum thiriyAmE **
kaDiRu pala thiri * kAnatharidaik kanRin pin *
idaRa en piLLaiyaip pOkkinEn * eLL e pAvamE

240  vaLLi nudangkidai * mAthar vanthu alar thURRida *
thuLLi viLaiyAdith * thOzarOdu thiriyAmE **
kaLLiyuNangku * vengkAnatharidaik kanRin pin *
puLLin thalaivanaip pOkkinEn * eLL e pAvamE
241  panniru thingkaL * vayiRRil koNda appAngkinAI * en iLankongkai * amuthamUtti eduuththu yAn ** ponndi nOvap * pulariyE kAnil kanRin pin * en iLanjisingkatthaip pOkkinEn * ellE pAvamE

242  kudaiyum seruppum kodAthE * thAmOtharanai nAn * udaiyum kadiyana * UnRu vemparaRkaLudai ** kadiya vengkAnidaik * kAladi nOvak kanRin pin * kodiyEn en piLLaiyaip pOkkinEn * ellE pAvamE

243  * enRum enakku iniyAnai * en maNivaNNanai * kanRin pin pOkkinEn enRu * asOthai kazaRiya ** pon thikaz mAAdap * puthuvaiyarkOn pattan sol * in thamiz mAlaikaL vallavarkku * idar illaiyE
periyaAzvAr thirumozi 3-3
sIlaikkuthambai

(kaNNan kanRukaL mEyththu varak kaNdu yasOthai makizthal)

244 * sIlaikkuthambai oru kAthu * oru kAthu senniRa mEl thOnRip pU *
kOlappaNaik kachchum kURai udaiyum * kuLir muththin kOdAlumum **
kAlip pinnE varukinRa * kadalvaNNan vEdaththai vanthu kANIr *
njAlaththup puththiranaip peRRAr * nangkaimIr nAnE maRRArumillai

(1)

245 kanni nanmA mathiL sUz tharu * pUmpozil kAvirith thennarangkam *
manniya slr mathusUthanA * kEsavA pAviyEn vAzvuganthu **
unnai iLangkanRu mEykkach * siRukAlIE Utti oruppaduththEn *
ennin manam valiyAL oru peN illai * en kuttanE muththam thA

(2)

246 kAdukaLUdu pOyk * kanRukaL mEyththu maRiyOdi * kArkkOdal pUch
sUdi varukinRa thAmOtharA * kaRRuth thULi kAN un udambu **
pEdai mayil sAyA r pinnai maNALA * nIrAttamaiththu vaiththEn *
Adi amuthusey appanumuNdilan * unnOdu udanEyuNbAn

(3)

247 kadiyAr pozilaNi vEngkadavA * karum pOrERE * nI ugakkum
kudaiyum seruppu m kuzalam tharuvikkak * koLLAthE pOnAy mAIE **
kadiya vengkAnidaik kanRin pin pOna * siRuk kuttach sengkalam
adiyum vethumbi * un kaNkaL sivanthAy asainthittAy *
nI empIrAn

(4)
248 paRRAr nadungka mun pAnjchasanniyaththai * vAy vaiththa
pOrERE *
en siRRAyar singkamE sItthai maNALA * siRuk kuttach
sengkaNmAlE **
siRRAdaiyum siRup paththiramum * ivai kattilin mEl
vaiththup pOy *
kaRRAyarOdu nl kanRukaL mEyththuk * kalanthudan
vanthAy pOlum

249 anjchudarAzi un kaiyakaththEnthum * azakA nl poygai
pukku *
nanjchumiz nAgaththinOdu piNangkavum * nAn uyr
vAznthirunthEn **
en seyya ennai vayiRu maRukkanAy * EthumOr achhamillai *
kanjchhan manaththukku ugappanavE seythAy * kAyAmpU
vaNNam koNdAy

250 panRiyum Amaiyum mInamum Agiya * pARkadal vaNNa
un mEl *
kanRin uruvAgI mEyputaththE vantha * kaLLa asuran
thannai **
senRu pidiththuch siRuk kaigaLAlE * viLangkA eRinthAy
pOlum *
enRum en pILLaikkuth thImaidakaL seyvArkaL * angnganam
AvargaLE

251 kEttaRiyAthana kEtkinREn * kEsAvA kOvalar inthiraRku *
kattiya sORum kaRiyum thayirum * kalanthudan uNdAy
pOlum **
UttamuthalilEn un thannai koNdU * oru pOthum
enakkarithu *
vAttamilAp pugaz vAsuthEvA * unnai anjchuvan inRu
thottum

252 thiNNAr veNsangkudaiyAy * thirunAL thiruvONam inREzu
nAL * mun
paNNEr moziyAraik kUvi muLaiyattip * pAllANdu
kURuviththEn **
kaNNAlam seyyak * kaRiyum kalaththatharisiyum Akki
vaiththEn *
kaNNA nI nALaith thottuk kanRin pin pOgEl * kOlam
seythingkE iru (9)

253 * puRRaravalkul asOthai nallAychchi * than putthirAn
gOvinthanai *
kaRRinam mEyththu varak kaNduganthu * avaL kaRpitthha
mARRamellAm **
seRRamilAthavar vAztharu * thenputhuvai vittuchiththan
sol *
kaRRivai pAda vallAr * kadalvaNNan kazaliNai
kANbargaLE (10)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 3-4
thaZaiKalum
(kAlip pinnE varum kaNNaikaD kaNDu idaikkanniyar kAmuRuthal)

254  * thaZaiKalum thongkalum thathumbi engkum *
     thanNumai ekkam maththaLi thAz pIlI *
kuZalkalum gIthumakAki engkum *
gOvinthan varukinRa kUttam kaNDu **
mazai koLO varukinRathenRu solli *
mangkaImAri sAlaka vAsal pARi *
nuZaiVanaN riRpanarkAki engkum *
uLLam vittu UN maRanhozinthanaNE  
     (1)

255  valli nuN ithazanna Adai koNDu *
     vasaiyaRath thiruvarai viriththuduththu *
palli nuN paRRaKa uDaiVAL sAtnhUp *
  paNaikkachchunthip pala thaZai nadvuE **
mullaI nai nARumalara vEngkai malar
  aNinhu * pallAyar kuZam nadvuE *
elliyam pOthAkap pIIlaI varum *
ethir ninRu angkinavalaI izhEnminE  
     (2)

256  surikaiyum theRivillum seNDuKOlum *
     mELAdaiyum thOzanmA koNDoda *
  oru kaiyAl oruvan than thOLai UnRi *
  AniraI inam mILak kuRiththa sangkam **
  varukaIyil vAdiya pIIlaI kaNNan *
  manjchaLum mEniyum vadivum kaNDaI *
  arUKu ninRAL en peN nOkkik kaNDaI *
  athu kaNDu ivvUr onRu puNarkkinRathE  
     (3)

257  kunReduththu AniraI kAtha pirAN *
     kOvalaNAYk kuzaLuthi Uthi *
kanRukaL mEyththuth than thOzarOdu *
  kalanthudan varuvAnaith theruvil kaNDu **
enRum ivanaI oppArai nangkAy *
  kaNDaRiyEn Edi vanthu kANAy *
onRum nILLa vaLai kazanRu *
  thukilEnthiLamulaiyum en vasam allaVE  
     (4)
258 suRRi ninRu Ayar thazaikaLidach *
    suruL pangki nEththiraththAl aNinthu *
paRRi ninRu Ayar kadaiththalaiyE *
pAdavum AdakkaNdEn ** anRip pin
maRRoruvarkkku ennaip pEsal ottEn *
mAlirunjchOlai em mAyaRkaLLAl *
koRRavanukku ivaLAmEnReNNik *
koduminkaL kodIrAkiL kOzambamE (5)

259 sinthuram ilangkath than thiruneRRi mEl *
    thiruththiya kORambum thirukkuZalum *
    antharamuzavath thaN thazaikkAvin kIz *
    varumAyarOdu udanvaLai kOL vIsa **
    anthamOnRillAtha Ayap pIILai *
    aRinthaRinthu ivvIti pOthumAkiL *
    panthu koNdAnenRu vaLaiththu vaiththup *
    pavaLavAy muRuvalum kANbOm thOzI (6)

260 sAlappal niraip pinnE thazaikkAvin kIz *
    than thirumEni ninRoLi thikaza *
    nIla naRaungkunjchi nEththiraththAl aNinthu *
    pAllAyar kuzAm nadvuVE **
kOLach senthaAmaRaiK kaN mIliRak *
    kuZalUthi isai pAdik kuniththu * AyarOdu
    Aliththu varukinRa Ayap pIILai *
    azaku kAdu en magaL ayarkkiN RathE (7)

261 sinthurap podik koNdU senni appith *
    thirumAmaMitthu angkOriLaiyan thanAl *
    antharamiNri thanneRI pangkkiyai *
    azakiya nEththiraththAl aNinthu **
    intirhan pOl varu mAyaP pIILai *
    ethir ninRangkiNaVAIai izavEl enna *
    santhiyil ninRu kaNdlr * nangkai than
    thukilodu sarivaLai kazalkinRathE (8)

262 valangkAthin mEl thOnRip pUvaNinthu *
mAllkai vanamAlai mauval mAlai *
silingkAraththAl kuzal thaza vittuth *
nAlAyira divyaprabantham

sri:
muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

thIngkuZaLvAy maduththUthi Uthi **
alaNgkAraththaL vaRu mAyap piLLai *
azaku kaNdU en maGaL Asaippattu *
vilangi niLLAtha ethir ninRu kaNdIr *
veLvaLai kazaRu meymmelikinRathE

263 * viNNin mIthu amararkaL virumbith thoza *
miraiLthu AyarpAdiyil vIthiyUdE *
kaNNan kAlip pinnE ezuntharuLak kaNdU *
ILaVAyk kanniMAr kAMuRRA
vaNNam ** vaNdamar pozil puthuvaiyar kOn *
vittuchiththan sOnna mAIlai paththum *
paN inbam varap pAdum paththaruLLAr *
paramAna vaikuntham naNNuvarE
periyAzhvAr thirumozhi 3-5
attukkuvi
(kaNNan gOvarththanagiriyai kudaiyAkakkoNdu kalmazai thaduththu Ayaraiyum Aniraiyaiyum pAthukAththal)

264  * attukkuvi sORRup paruppathamum *
thyir vAviyum neyyaLaRum adangkap pottaththuRRi * mArIrp pakai puNarththa *
porumA kadalvaNNan poRuththa malai ** vattath thadangkaN madamAn kanRinai *
valaiAyp paRRik koNdu * kuRa makaLir kottaith thalaippAI koduththu vaLarkkum *
gOvarththanamennum koRRak kudaiyE (1)

265  vazuvonRumilAch seykai vAnavar kOn *
valippatu muninthu vidukkappatta *
mazai vanthu ezuNAl peythu mAththaduppa *
mathuSuthan eduththu maRiththa malai ** izavu thariyAthathOr IRRup pidi *
iLansIyam thodarnthu mudukuthalum *
kuzaviyiidaik kAlittethirnthu porum *
gOvarththanamennum koRRak kudaiyE (2)

266  ammaith thadangkaN madavAychchiyarum *
AnAyaram Aniraiyum alaRi *
emmaich saraNEnRu koLLEnRirappa *
ilangkAzikkai enthai eduththa malai ** thammaich saraNEnRa tham pAvaiyaraip *
punamEykinRa mAninam kANmin enRu *
konnaippuyak kunRar silai kunikkum *
gOvarththanamennum koRRak kudaiyE (3)

267  kaduvAychchina vengkaN kaLIRrinukkuk *
kavaLameduththuk koduppAnavan pOl *
adivAyuRak kaiyittu ezap paRiththittu *
amarar perumAn koNdu ninRa malai ** kadalvAych senRu mEGam kaviznthiRangkik *
kathuvAyppada nIr muganthERi * engkum kudavAyppada ninRu mazai poziyum *
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gOvarththanamennennum koRRak kudaiyE  

268 vAnaththiluLLIr valiyIr uLLIrEl *  
aRaivyO vanthu vAngkum enbavan pOl *  
EnaththuruVakiya lSaan enthai *  
idavaneza vAngki eduththa malai **  
kAnak kAlyaAnai than kombizanthu *  
kAthuvAy matham sOrath than kai eduththu *  
kUnal piRaAy viENdi aNNAnthu niRkum *  
gOvarththanamennennum koRRak kudaiyE  

269 seppAdudaiya thirumAl avan than *  
seNthAmarai kaivaral ainthinaiyum *  
kappAka maduththu maNi nedunthOL *  
kAmbAkaak koduththuk kaviththa malai **  
eppAdum paranthizi theLLaruvi *  
ilangku maNi muththu vadam piRaza *  
kuppAyamena ninRu kAtchi tharum *  
gOvarththanamennennum koRRak kudaiyE  

270 padangkaL palavumudaip pAmbaraiyaN *  
padar bUmiyai thAngkik kidappavan pOl *  
thaDangkai viral ainthumb malara vaiththuth *  
thAmOtharan thAngku thadravari thAn **  
adangkach senRu ilangkaiyai Idaziththa *  
anuman pukaz pAdith tham kuttankaLai *  
kudangkaik kOndu manthikaL kaN vaLarthaum *  
gOvarththanamennennum koRRak kudaiyE  

271 salamA mukil palkaNap pOrkkaLaththuch *  
saramAri pozinthu engkum pUsalittu *  
nalivAnuRak kEdakam kOppavan pOl *  
nArAyAnaN mun mukam kAththa malai **  
ilaivEy kurambaith thavama munivar *  
irunthAr naduvE senRu aNAr soRiya *  
kolaivAyechchina vEngkaikaL ninRuRangkum *  
gOvarththanamennennum koRRak kudaiyE  

272 vanpEy mulaiyuNdathOr vAyudaiyaN *
nAlAyira divyaprabantham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

van thUNenana ninRathOrvanparaththai *
thanpErittuk koNdU tharaNi thannil *
thaMotharan thAngku thada varai thAn **
munbE vazikAtta musukkaNangkaL *
muthukil peythu thammudaik kuttankaLai *
kombERRiyirunthu kuthi payiRRum *
gOvarththanamenum koRRak kudiayE

273  kodiyERu senthAmarai kaiviralkaL *
kOlamum azinthila vAdiRRila *
vadivERu thiruvukir nonthumila *
maNivaNNan malaiyumOr sampiratham **
mudiyERiya mAmukiR palkaNangkaL *
munneERRi naraiththana pOla * engkum
kudiyERiyirunthu mazai poziyum *
gOvarththanamenum koRRak kudiayE

274  * aravil pALLi koNdU aravam thuranthittu *
aravap pakaiyUrthi avanudaiya *
kuraviR kodimullaikaL ninRuRangkum *
gOvarththanamenum koRRak kudai mEl **
thurviR poli mRai vANar putthUrth
thikaz * pattar pirAn sonna mAlai paththum *
paravu mana nankudaip paththaruLLAr *
paramAna vaikuntham naNNuvarE
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periyaAzvAr thirumozi 3-6
nAvalam
(kaNnan pullAngkuzaL UthaRa siRappu)

275  * nAvalam periya thIvinil vAzum *
     nangkainIrkAL ithOr aRputham kELIr *
     thUvalam puriyudaiya thirumAl *
     thUya vAyil kuzalOsai vaziyE **
     kOvalar siRumiyar iLangkongkai
     kuthukalippa * udaluLaviznthu * engkum
     kAvalum kadanthu kayiRu mAlaiyAki *
     vanthu kaviznthu ninRanarE

276  idavaNarai idaththOLodu sAyththu *
     irukai kUdap puruvam nerinthaERa *
     kudavayiRu padavAy kadai kUdak *
     gOvinthan kuzalkodu Uthina pOthu **
     madamayilLodu mAnpiNai pOIE *
     mangkaimArkaL malark kUnthal aviza *
     udai nekiza Or kaiyAl thukil paRRi *
     olkiyOdarikkaNOda ninRanarE

277  vAniLavarasu vaikunthak kuttan *
     vAsuthEvAn mathurai mannan * nantha
     kOn iLavarasu kOvalar kuttan *
     gOvinthan kuzalkodu Uthina pOthu **
     vAniLamdbidiyar vanthu vanthINdi *
     manamuruki malarkkaNkaL panippa *
     thEnaLavu seRikUnthal avizach *
     senni vErppach sevi sErththu ninRanarE

278  thEnukan pilamban kALiyen ennum *
     thIppappUdukaL adangka uzakki *
     kAnakambadi ulAvi ulAvik *
     karunjchiRukkan kuzal Uthina pOthu **
     mEnakaiyodu thiOththamai arambai *
     uruppayaravar veLki mayangki *
     vAnakampadiyil vAy thiRappinRi *
     Adal pAdalavai mARinar thAmE
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279  mun narasingkamathAki avuNan
    mukkiyaththai mudippAn * mUvulkil
mnanranjchum * mathusUthanam vAyil
    kuzalin Osai * seviyaiq paRRi vAngka **
nannarambudaiya thumbruvOdu *
    nArathanum tham tham vINai maRanthu *
kinnara mithunangkaLum tham tham
    kinnaram * thudukilOm enRananE (5)

280  semperunthadangkaNNan thiraL thOLan *
thEvaki siRuvan thEvarkaL singkam *
nam paraman innAL kuzal Uthak
    kEttavarkaL * idaruRRana kELIr **
ambaram thiriyum kAnthapparellAm *
amutha gItha valaiYaI surukkuNdu *
nam paramanRenRu nANi mayangki *
nainthu sOrn thu kaimmaRiththu ninRananE (6)

281  puviyuL nAN kaNdathOr aRputham kELIr *
pUNi mEykkum iLangKOvalar kUttaththu
    avaiyuL * nAgaththaNaiyAn kuzal Utha *
amara lOkaththaLavum senRisaippa **
aviyuNA maRanthu vAnavarellAm *
    AyarpAdi niRaiyap pukunthu INdi *
seviyuNAvin suvai koNdu magiznthu *
gOvinthanai thodarnthu enRum vidArE (7)

282  siRuviralkaL thadaviq parimARach *
sengkaN kOdach seyyavAy koppaLippa *
kuRuveyarp puruvam kUdaliippak *
gOvinthan kuzalkodu Uthina pOthu **
paRaviyin kaNangkaL kUdu thuRanthu *
vanthu sUznthu padukAdu kidappa *
kaRaviyin kaNangkaL kAl parappittuk *
    kaviznthiRangkich seviyAttakillAvE (8)

283  thiraNdezu thazaimazai mukil vaNNan *
sengkamala malar sUz vaNdinam pOIE *
suruNdiruNda kuzal thAznthu mukaththAn *
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham  sri:  muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

UthukinRa kuzalOsai vaziyE **
maruNdu mAn kaNangkaL mEykai maRanthu *
mEyynthia pullum kadaivAy vazi sOra *
iraNdu pAdum thulangkAp pudai peyarA *
ezuthu chiththirangkaL pOla ninRanavE  (9)

284  karungkaN thOkai mayiR pIlI aNinthu *
katti nankuduththa pIlhaka Adai *
arungkalavuruvin Ayar perumAn *
avanoruvan kuzalUthina pOthu **
marangkaL ninRu mathu thAraikaL pAyum *
malarkaL vIzum vaLar kombukaL thAzum *
irangkum kUmbum thirumAl ninRa ninRa
pakkam nOkki * avai seyyum guNamE  (10)

285  * kuzaliruNdu suruNdERiya kunjchik *
gOvinthanudaiya kOmaLa vAyil *
kuzal muzainjchukaLinUdu kumizththuk *
kozithhizynthia amuthap punal thannai **
kuzal muzavam viLambum puthuvaik kOn *
vittuchiththan viriththa thamiz vallAr *
kuzalai venRa kuLir vAyinarAkich *
  sAthu kOttiYuL koLLappaduvArE  (11)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 3-7
aiyapuzuthi
(thirumAlinidaththu Idupatta thalaimakaL iLamai
kaNdu naRRAy irangkum pAsuram)

286 * aiyapuzuthi udambaLainthu * ivaL pEchchu
malanthalaiAy *
seyya nUlin siRRAdaI * seppanudukkavum vallaLallaL **
kaiyinil siRu thUthaiyOdu * ivaL muRRil pirinthumilaL *
paiyaravaNaip paLLiyAnOdu * kaivaiththu ivaL varumE

287 vAyil pallum ezunthila * mayirum mudi kUdiRRila *
sAyvilAtha kuRunthalaich * sila piLLaikaLOdiNangki **
thlYiNakkiNangkAdi vanthu * ivaL thannanna semmai solli *
mAyan mAmaNi vaNNan mEl * ivaL mAluRukiNRALE

288 pongku veNmaNal koNdu * siRRilum 
muRRaththizaikkalukRil *
sangku chakkaram thaNdu vAL * villumallathu 
izaikkaluRAL **
kongkai innam kuvianthezunthila * gOvinthanOdu ivaLai *
sangkaiyAki ennuLLam * nALthoRum thattuLuppAkinRathE

289 EzaipEthai Or bAlakan vanthu * en peNmagaLai eLki *
thOzimAr palar koNdupOych * seytha sUzchchiyai
yArkkuraikkEn **
AziyAn ennumAzamOzaiyil * pAychchi akappaduththi *
mUzaiypupaRiyAthathennum * mUthuraiyum ilaLE

290 nAdum Urum aRiyavE pOy * nalla thuzAyalangkaL 
sUdi * nAraNan pOmidameLLAm * sOthiththuzi 
tharukinRAL **
kEdu vENdukInRAr palaruLar * kEsavanOdu ivaLai *
pAdukAvalidumin enRenRu * pAr thadumARInathE

291 pattam kattip poRRodu peythu * ivaL pAdakamum 
silambum *
ittamAka vaLarththeduththEnukku * ennOdu 
irukkanuRAL **
nAIyira divyaprabandham  
sri:  
muthalAyiram  
srImathE irAmAnujAya nama:

pottap pOyp puRappattu ninRu * ivaL pUvaip pUvaNNA ennum *  
vattavAr kuzal mangkaimIr * ivaL mAluRukinRALE

292 pEsavum thariyAtha peNmaiyn * pEthaiyEn pEthai ivaL *  
kUsaminRi ninRARkaL thammethir * kOI kazinthAn  
mUzaiyAy **  
KEsavA enRum kEdill enRum * kinjchuka vAy moziyAL *  
vAsavAr kuzal mangkaimIr * ivaL mAluRukinRALE

293 kARai pUNum kaNNAdi kAnum * than kaiyil vaLai kulukkum *  
kURaiyudukkum ayarkkum * than kovvaich sevvAy thruththum **  
thERith thERi ninRu Ayiram pErth * thEvAn thiRam  
pithaRRum *  
mARil mAmaNi vaNNan mEl * ivaL mAluRukinRALE

294 kaiththalaththuLLa mAdaziyak * kaNNAlangkaL seythu *  
ivaLai vaiththu vaiththuk koNdu enna vANibam * nammai  
vaduppaduththum **  
seyththalai ezunARRup pOI * avan seyvana seythu koLLa *  
maiththada mukil vaNNan pakkal * vaLara viduminkaLE

295 perup peruththa kaNNAlangkaL seythu * pENi nam illaththuLLLE *  
iruththuvAn eNNi nAm irukka * ivaLum onReNNukinRAL **  
maruththuvappatham nINgkinAL ennum * vArththai paduvathan mun *  
oruppaduththidumin ivaLai * ulagaLanthAn idaikkE

296 * njAlamuRRum uNdhu Alilaith thuyil * nArAyaNanukku *  
ivaL mAlathAki makiznthanaL enRu * thAyurai seythanai **  
KOlamAr pozilsUz puthuvaiyar kO n * vittuchith than sonna *  
mAlai paththum vallavarkatku * illai varu thuyarE
periyAzvAr thirumozi 3-8
nallathOr thAmarai
(thalaimakanudan senRa thalaimakaLaik kuRiththu thAy palapadi varunthik kURum pAsaram)

297 * nallathOr thAmaraip poygai * nANmalar mEl pani sOra *
alliyum thAthum uthirnthittu * azakazinthAI oththathAI0 **
illam veRiyOdiRRAIO * en magaLai engkum kANEI *
mallarai attavan pin pOy * mathuraip puRam pukkAL koLO (1)

298 onRum aRivonRillAtha * uruvaRaik kOpeAlar thangkaL *
kanRukAI mARumA pOIE * kanniyirunthALaik koNdu **
nanRum kiRi seythu pOnAn * nARAYAnan seytha thlmai *
enRum emarkaL kudikku * OrEchchukkol AyidungkoLO (2)

299 kumari maNam seythu koNdu * kOlam seythu
illaththiruththi *
thamarum piRarum aRIyath * thAmOtharaRkenRU sARRi **
amarar pathiyudaith dhEvi * arasA نيیا vaizipattu *
thumilamezap paRai kottith * thOraNam nAttidungkoLO (3)

300 oru magaL thannai udaiyEn * ulakam niRaintha pugazAI *
thurumagaL pOla vaLarththEn * sengkaNmAI thAn koNdu
pOnAn **
perumagaLAyk kudi vAznthu * perum pILLai pERRa
asOthai *
marumagaLaik kaNdukanthu * maNAttuppuRam seyyungkoLO (4)

301 thammAman nanthagOpAlan * thazI ikkoNdu emmagAL
thannai *
semmA nthirEyenRu sollich * zezungkayaR kaNNum
sevvAyum *
kommai mulaiyum idaiyum * kozumpaNaith thOLkaLum
kaNdittu *
immagaLaip pERRa thAyar * iniththariyAr ennungkoLO (5)

302 vEdar maRakkulam pOIE * vENdiRRuch seythu emmagaLaI *
kUdiya kUttamEyAgak * koNdu kudi vAzungkoLO **
nAdum nagaram aRIya * nallathOr kaNNAkam seythu *
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

sAdiRap pAyntha perumAn * thakkavAkaip paRRungkoIlo

303 aNdathhamarar perumAn * AziyAn inRu enmagaLai *
paNdap pazippukkA L sollip * parisara ANdidungkoIlo **
koNdU kudi vAzkkai vAznthu * kOvalap pattam kaviththu *
paNdai maNAttimAr munnE * pAthukAval vaikkungkoIlo

304 kudiyil piRanthavar seyyum * guNamOnRum seythilan antho *
nadaiyOnRum seythilan nangkAy * nanthagOpan magan
kaNNan **
idai irupAlum vaNangka * iLaiththiLaiththu enmagAL engki *
kadai kayiRE paRRi vAngkik * kai thazumBEridungkoIlo

305 veNNiRaththOy thayir thannai * veLvaraippin mun ezunthu *
kaNNuRangkAthE irunthu * kadaiyavum thAn vallaL kOlo **
oNNiRath thAmaraiCh sengkaN * ulagaLanthAn enmagaLai *
paNNaRaiyAp paNikoNdU * parisaRa ANdidungkoIlo

306 * mAyavan pin vazi senRu * vaziyidai mARRangkaL kEtthu *
AyarkaL sEriyilum pukku * angkuththai mARRumellAm **
thAyavaL solliya sollaiTh * thAnputhuvaip pattan sonna *
thUya thamizp paththum vallAr * thUmaNi
vaNNanukkALarE
periyAzvAr thirumozi 3-9
ennAthan

(krushNAvathAra rAmAvathArangkaLin guNasEshtithangkaLai
iRaNdu thOziyair ethirethirAkakkURi unthipaRiththal)

0307 * ennAthan thEvikkuk * anRu inbappU IyAthAL *
than nAthan kANavE * thaNpU maraththinai **
vannAthap puLLAl * valiyaip paRiththitta *
ennAthan vaNmaiyaip pAdippaRa * emprAn vaNmaiyaip
pAdippaRa

0308 envilvali kaNdu * pOvenRu ethir vanthAn *
than villinOdum * thavaththai ethirvAngki **
mun vilvalithtu * muthupeN uyiruNdAn *
than villin vaNmaiyaip pAdippaRa * thAsarathi
thanmaiyaip pAdippaRa

0309 uruppiNi nangkaiyaith * thErERRik koNdu *
viruppRRu angkEka * virainthu ethir vanthu **
serukkuRRAn * vIrAam sithiya * thalaiyaich
chiraitthhtttAn vanmaiyaip pAdippaRa * thEvaki
singkaththaip pAdippaRa

0310 mARRuth thAy senRu * vanam pOkE enRida *
IRRuth thAy pin thodarnthu * emprAn enRaza **
kURRuth thAy sollak kodiya vanam pOna *
slRRamilAthAnaip pAdippaRa * sIthai maNALanaip
pAdippaRa

0311 panjchavar thUthanAyp * bAratham kaiseythu *
nanjumiz nAgam kidantha * naRpoygai pukku **
anjap pAnaththinmEl * pAynthittu aruL seytha *
anjana vaNNanaip pAdippaRa * asOthai than
singkaththaip pAdippaRa

0312 mudiyonRi * mUvulagangkaLum ANdu * un
adiyERku aruLenRu * avanpin thodarntha **
padiyil guNaththup * baratha nambikku * anRu
adinilaiy InthAnaip pAdippaRa * ayoththiyar
kOmAnaip pAdippaRa

0313 kALiyan poygai * kalangkap pAynthittu * avan nILmudi ainthilum * ninRu nadam seythu ** mILa avanukku * aruL seytha viththagan *
thOLvali vIrAmE pAdippaRa * thUmaNi vaNNanaip pAdippaRa

0314 thArkku iLanthambikku * arasInthu * thaN dakam nURRavaL soRKoNdU * pOgi nudangkidaich ** sUrppaNakAvaich seviyodu mUKku * avaL Arkka aRinthAnaip pAdippaRa * ayOththikkarasaanaip pAdippaRa

0315 mAyaCh sagadam uthaiithu * maruthiRuthhu * AyargaLOD u pOy * Anirai kAththu ** aNI vEyin kuzalUthi * viththaganAy ninRa * AyargaL ERRinaip pAdippaRa * Anirai mEyththaNaip pAdippaRa

0316 kArAr kadalai * adaiththittu ilangkai pukku *
OrAthAn ponmudi * onbathOdonRaiyum ** nErA avan thambikkE * nIL arasIntha *
ArAvamuthanaaip pAdippaRa * ayOththirar vEnthanaip pAdippaRa

0317 * nanthan mathalaiyaik * kAguthhanai navinRu *
unthi paRaRantha * oLiyizaiyArgaL sol ** senthamizth thenputhuvai * vittuchiththan sol *
ainthinOdainthum vallArkku * allal illaiyE
periyAzhvar thirumozi 3-10
neRintha karungkuZal

(ilangkaikkU thUthu senRa thiruvadi pirAttiyaik kaNdu
chakkaravarththith thirumakan kURIya sila adaiyALangkaLaik
kURIk kaNaiyAzi koduththuk kaLippiththal)

0318  * neRintha karungkuZal madavaY * ninnadiyEn viNNappam *
seRintha maNimudich sanakan * silaYiRuththu ninaik
koNarmnthathu
aRintha * arasu kaLaikatta * arunthavaththOn idavilangka *
seRinthasilai koduthavaraththaich * sithaiththathum
OradaiyALam

0319  alliyam pUmalark kOthAy * adi paNinthEn viNNappam *
sollugEn kEttaruLAy * thuNai malarkkaN madamAnE **
elliyaM pOthu inithiruththal * irunthathOr ida vagaiyil *
malligaM mAmAlai koNdU * angku Arththathum
OradaiyALam

0320  kalakkiya mAmanaththanLAyk * kaikEsI varam vENda *
malakkiya mAmanaththananAy * mannavanum
maRAthoziya **
kulak kumarA kAduRaiyap * pO enRu vidai koduppa *
ilakkumaNan thannodum * angkEkiyathu OradaiyALam

0321  vAraNintha mulaimadavAy * vaiyEvI viNNappam *
thaRaNintha ayOththyar kOn * peruy EVI kEttaruLAy **
kUraNintha vElvalavan * guganOdum gangkai thannil *
sIrANintha thOzamai * koNdathum OradaiyALam

0322  mAmanaru mennOkki * vaiyEvI viNNappam *
kAmanaru kallathar pOyk * kAduRaintosh kAlatthuthu **
thEnamaraM pozith sAral * chiththirakUdaththu iruppa *
pAlmoziyAy barathanambi * paNinthathum OradaiyALam

0323  chiththirakUdaththiruppach * siRukAkkai mulai thyNda *
aththirAm koNdeRiya * anaiththulagum thinthOdi **
viththaganE irAmAvO * nin abayam enRazaippa *
aththirAmE athan kaNNai * aRuththathum OradaiyALam
nAlAyira divyaprabandham   sri:    muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

0324  minnoththa nuNIdaiyAy * meyyadiyEn viNNappam *
oponnoththa mAnonRu * pugunthu inithu viLaiyAda **
ninnanbin vazi ninRu * silai pidiththu empirAn Ega *
pinnE angku ilakkumaNan * pirinthathum OradaiyALam  (7)

0325  maiththagu mAmalark kuzalAy * vaithEvi viNNappam *
oththa pugaz vAnarakkOn * udan irunthu ninaith thEda **
aththagu slr ayOththiyar kOn * adaiyALam ivai
    mozinthAn *
iththagaiyAl adaiyALam * Ithavan kaim mOthiramE  (8)

0326  * thikku niRai pugazALan * thI vELvich senRa nAL *
mikka perunj sabai naduvE * villiRuththAn mOthiram
    kaNdu **
okkumAl adaiyALam anumAn * enRu uchchimEl *
vaiththuk koNdu ukanthanaLAl * malarkkuzalAL
    sIthaiyumE  (9)

0327  * vArArum mulaimadavAL * vaithEvi thanaiK kaNdu *
sIrArum thiRal anuman * therinthuraiththa adaiyALam **
pArArum pugazp puthuvaip * pattar pirAn pAdal vallAr *
ErArum vaikunthaththu * imaiyavarOdu iruppArE  (10)
periyaAzvAr thirumozi 4-1

kathirAyiram

(SarvESvaranaik kANa vENumenRu thEduvAr silarum,
kaNdAr silarumAkak kURuthal)

328  * kathirAyiram iravi * kalanthiriththAl oththa nIL mudiyan *
ethiril perumai irAmanai * irukkumidam nAduthirEl **
athirum kazaRporu thOL * iraNiyan Akam piLanthu *
ariyAy
uthiram aLaintha kaiyOdirunthAnai * uLLavA kaNdAruLar

329  nAnthakam sangku thaNdu * nANolic sArngkam thiruch
chakkaram *
Enthu perumai irAmanai * irukkumidam nAduthirEl **
kAnthaL mukiz viral sIthaikkAgik * kadunjsilai senRiRukka *
vEnthar thalaivan sanaka rAsan than * vELviyil kaNdAruLar

330  kolai yAnaik kombu paRiththuk * kUdalar sEnai poruthaziya *
silaiyAl marAmaram eytha dhEvanaich * sikkena nAduthirEl **
thalaIyAl kurakkinam thAngkich senRu * thadavara
koNdadaippa *
alaiyAr kadaRkara kVRRirunthAnai * angkuththaik
kaNdAruLar

331  thOyam parantha naduvu sUzalil * thollai vadivu koNda *
mAyak kuzaviyathanai nAduRil * vammin suvaduraikkEn **
Ayar madamaGeL pinnaiikkAgi * adalvidai Ezinaiyum *
vIyap poruthu viyarththu ninRAnai * meymmaiyE
kaNdAruLar

332  nIrERu senjsadai nllakaNdanum * nAmuganum muRaiyAl *
sIrERu vAsakanjseyya ninRa * thirumAlai nAduthirEl **
vArERu kongkai uruppiNiyai * valiyap pidiththuk koNdu
thErERRi * sEnai naduvu pOr seyyach * sikkenak
kaNdAruLar

333  pollA vadivudaip pEychchi thunjchap * puNar mulai vAy
madukka
vallAnai * mAnaNi vaNNanai * maruvumidam nAduthirEl **
nAlAyira divyaprAbandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

pallAyiram perunthEvimArodu * pauvam ERithuvarai *
ellArum sUzach singkAsanaththE * irunthAnaik
kaNdAruLar

(6)

334 veLLai viLisangku venjsudarth thiruch chakkaram * Enthu
kaiyan *
ulLavidam vinavil * umakkku iRaivammin suvaduraikkEn **
veLLaip puravik kurakku velkodith * thErmsai munbu ninRu *
kaLLap padaith thuNaAyAgip * bAratham kaiseyyak
kaNdAruLar

(7)

335 nAzigai kURittuk kAsththu ninRa * arasarkaL thammukappE *
nAzigai pOgap pada poruthavan * dhEvaki than siRuvan **
azi koNdu anRu iravi mAraippach * chayaththirathan
thalaiyai *
pAziluruLap pada poruthavan * pakkamE kaNdAruLar

(8)

336 maNNum malaiyum maRikadalgaLum * maRRum yAvum
eLLAm *
thaNNam viszungki umizntha dhEvanaich * sikkEa
nAduthirEl **
eNNaRkariyathOr EnamAgi * irunilam pukkidanthu *
vaNNak karungkuzal mAtharOdu * maNanthAnaik
kaNdAruLar

(9)

337 * kariyamugil puraimEni mAyanaiK * kaNdA suvaduraitthu *
puravimugam seythu sennelOngki * vLaikazanip puthuvai **
thiruviRpoli mAraivANan * pattar pirAnn sonna mAAlai
paththum *
paravu manamudaip paththaruLLAr * paramanadi sEvarkaLE

(10)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 4-2
alambA veruttA
(thirumAlirunjsOlai malaich siRappu)

338   * alambA veruttAk * konRu thiriyum arakkarai *
      kulam pAz paduththuk * kula viLakkAy ninRa kOn malai **
      silambArkka vanthu * dheyva magaLirkaL Adum sIr *
      silambARu pAyum * then thirumAlirunjsOlaiyE

339   vallALan thOLum * vALarakkan mudiyum * thangkai
      pollAtha mUkkum * pOkkuwiththAn porunthum malai **
      eLLa idaththilum * engkum paranthu pallANdoli *
      sELLa niRkum slrth * then thirumAlirunjsOlaiyE

340   thakkAr mikkArLaich * sanjchalam seyyum salavarai *
      thekkA neRiyE pOkkuvikkum * selvan ponmalai **
      ekkAlamum senRu * sEviththirukkum adiyarai *
      akkAneRiyai mARRum * than thirumAlirunjsOlaiyE

341   AnAyar kUDi * amaiththa vizavai * amarar tham
      kOnArkkoziyak * gOvarththanaththuch seythAn malai **
      vAnAttily ninRu * mAmalark kaRpagaththoththizi *
      thEnARRu pAyum * then thirumAlirunjsOlaiyE

342   oru vAraNam * paNi koNdavan poygaiyil * kanjchan than
      oru vAraNam * uyir uNdavan senRuRaiyum malai **
      karu vAraNam * than pidi thuRanthOda * kadalvaNNan
      thiruvANai kURath thiriyum * than thirumAlirunjsOlaiyE

343   EviRRuch seyyAn * EnRethirnths vantha mallarai *
      sAvath thakartha * sAnthaNi thOL sathuran malai **
      AvaththanamenRu * amararkaLum nanmunivarum *
      sEviththirukkum * then thirumAlirunjsOlaiyE

344   mannar maRuga * maiththunanmArkku oru thErin mEl *
      munnangku ninRu * mOzai ezuviththavan malai **
      konnavil kUrERkOn * nedumARan then kUdaRkOn *
      thennan koNdAdum * then thirumAlirunjsOlaiyE
345  kuRugAtha mannaraik kUdu kalakki * vengkAindaich siRukAl neRiyE pOkkuviikkum * selvan ponmalai ** aRukAl vari vaNdukaL * Ayira nAmam solli * siRukAlaip pAdum * then thirumAlirunsOlaiyE

346  sinthap pudaiththuch * sengkuruthi koNdu * bUthangkaL anthip pali koduththu * Avaththanam sey appan malai ** inthira kObangkaL * emperumAn kani vAyoppAn * sinthum puRavil * then thirumAlirunsOlaiyE

347  ettuth thisaiyum * eNNiRantha perunthEvimAr * vittu viLangka * vIRRiruntha vimalan malai ** pattip pidikaL * pakaduRinjichich senRu mAlai vAyth * thettith thiLaikkum * then thirumAlirunsOlaiyE

348  * maruthap pozilaNi * mAlirunsOlai malai thannai * karuthi uRaiginRa * kArkkadal vaNNan ammAn thannai ** viratham kondEththum * villipuththUr vittu chiththan sol * karuthi uraippavar * kaNNan kazaliNai kANbarkaLE
periyAzvAr thirumozi 4-3
uruppiNi nangkai
(thirumAlirunjsOlai malaiyin siRappu)

349  * uruppiNi nangkai thannai mItpAn * thodarnthOdich senRa * uruppenaiyottik kOnDittu * uRaiththitta uRaippan malai ** poruppidaik konRai ninRu * muRiyAzyiym kAsum koNdu * viruppodu pon vazangkum * viyan mAlirunjsOlaiyathE (1)

350  kanjchanum kALiyanum * kaLiRum maruthum eruthum * vanjchanaiyil madiya * vaLarntha maNivaNNan malai ** nanjchumiz nAgam ezunthaNavi * naLir mAmathiyai * senjchudar nAvaLaikkum * thirumAlirunjsOlaiyathE (2)

351  mannu narakan thannaich * sUz bOki vaLaiththeRinthu * kanni magaLir thammaik * kavarntba kadalvaNNan malai ** punnai serunthiyodu * punavEngkaiyum kOngkum ninRu * ponnari mAlaiyaL sUz * pozil mAlirunjsOlaiyathE (3)

352  mAvali thannudaiya * magan vANan magaLiruntha * kAvalai kattaziththa * thanik kALaI karuthum malai ** kOvalar gOVinthanaik * kuRa mAthankaL paNkuRinjchip * pAvoli pAdi nadam payil * mAlirunjsOlaiyathE (4)

353  * pala pala nAzam sollip * paziththa sisupAlan thannai * alavalaimai thavirththa * azagan alangkAran malai ** kulamalai kOlamalai * kuLir mAmalai koRRamalai * nilamalai nINdamalai * thirumAlirunjsOlaiyathE (5)

354  pANdavar thammudaiya * pAnjchAli maRukkamEllAm * ANdu angku nURRuvar tham * peNdir mEl vaiththa appan malai ** pANthagu vaNdinangkaL * paNkaL pAdi mathup paruga * thONdaludaiya malai * thollai mAlirunjchOlaiyathE (6)

355  kanangkuzaiyAL poruttAk * kaNai pAriththu * arakkar thangkaL
inam kazuvERRuviththa * ezil thOL emmirAman malai ** kanamkozi theLLaruvi * vanthu sUznthu agal njAAlam ellAm *
inam kuzuvaDum malai * ezil mAlirunjchOlaiyathE

eri sithaRum saraththAl * ilangkaiyina * thannudaiya
varisilai vAyil peythu * vAyik kOttam thavirththukantha **
araiyan amarum malai * amararodu kOnum senRu *
thisudar sUzum malai * thirumAlirunjchOlaiyathE

kOttumaN koNdidanthu * kudangkaiyil maN koNdaLanthu *
mIttumathuNdumiznthu * viLaivyAdu vimalan malai **
Ittiya palporuLkaL * empirAnukku adiyuRaiyenRu *
Ottarum thaN silambARudai * mAlirunjchOlaiyathE

* Ayiram thOL parappi * mudiyAyiram minnilaga *
Ayiram painthalaiya * anantha sayanan ALum malai **
Ayiram ARugaLum * sunaikaL palavAyiramum *
Ayiram pUmpozilumudai * mAlirunjchOlaiyathE

* mAlirunjchOlae ennum * malaiyai udaiya malaiyai *
naLirumUrththi thannai * nAlvEdhak kadal amuthai **
mElirung kaRpagaththai * vEdhAntha vizup poruLil *
mEliruntha viLakkai * vittuchiththan viriththanavE
periyaAzhAr thirumozi 4-4

nAvaKarAriyam
(mukkaraNangkaLAlum thirukkOttiyUrai anubavippavaraik koNdAdiyum,
avvARu anupaviyAtha avaishNavarai iziththum kURuthal)

360  * nAvaKarAriyam sollilAthavar * nALthoRum virunthOmbuvAr * thEvakAriyam seythu * vEtham payinRu vAz thirukkOttiyUr ** mUvar kAriyamum thiruththum * muthalvanaich sinthiyAtha * ap pAvaKarikaLaip padaiththavan * engnganam padaiththAn koIo (1)

361  kuRRaminRik guNam perukkik * gurukkaLukku anukUlarAy * seRRamonRumlAthA * vaNkaiyinArkA vAz thirukkOttiyUr ** thuRRiyEzulaguNda * thUmaNivaNNan thanraith thozAthavar * peRRa thAyAr vayiRRinaip * perunOy seyvAn piRanthArkALE (2)

362  vaNNa nalmaNiyum * maragathamum azuththi * nizalezum thiNNai sUz * thirukkOttiyUrth thirumAlavan thirunAmangkaL ** eNNak kaNda viralkaLaL * iRaip pozuthum eNNakilAthu pOy * uNNak kaNda tham Uththai vAykkuk * kavaLunthukinRArkaLE (3)

363  urakamellaNaivAn kaiyil * uRai sangkam pO1 madavannangkaL * nirai kaNam paranthERum * sengkamala vayal thirukkOttiyUr ** narakanAsanai nAviR koNdazaiyAtha * mAnida sAthiyar * paruku nIrum udukkuN kURaiyum * pAvam seythanA thAngkoIO (4)

364  Amaiyin muthukaththidaikkuthi koNdu * thUmalar sAdip pOy * thImai seythu iLavALaikaL * viLaiyAdu nIrth thirukkOttiyUr ** nEmi sEr thadankaiyinAnai * ninaippilA vali nenjchudai * bUmi bArangkaL uNNum sORRinaia vAngkip * pullaith thiNimine (5)
365  bUtham ainthodu vELvi ainthu * pulankaL ainthu poRikaLA1 * Etham onRumiAtha * vaNkaiyinArkaL vAz thirukkOttiUr ** nAthanai narasingkanai * navinREththuvArkaL uzakkiya * pAtha thULi paduthalAI * ivvulagam bAkkiyam seythathE

(6)

366  kuruntham onRosiththAnodum senRu * kUdiyAdi vizAch seythu *
    thirunthu nAnmaRaivyOr irAp pagal * Eththi vAz thirukkOttiUr **
    karunthada mukil vaNNanaik * kadaik koNdu kaihozum paththarkaL *
    iruntha Uril irukkum mAnidar * eththavangkaL seythAr kolO

(7)

367  naLirntha sllan nayAsalan * abimAna thungkanai nAL thoRum *
    theLintha selvaniach sEvakan koNda * sengkaNmAl thirukkOttiUr **
    kuLirnthuRaikinRa gOvinthan * guNam pAduvAr uLLa nAttinuL *
    viLaintha thAiniyamum irAkkathar * mIthu koLLakilArkaLE

(8)

368  kombinAr pozivAya * kuyiIinam gOvinthan guNam pAdu sIr *
    semponAr mathiL sUz * sezungkazaniyudaith thirukkOttiUr **
    nambanai narasingkanai * navinREththuvArkaLaik kaNdakkAI *
    empirAn thana sinnangkaL * ivarivarenRu AsaikaL thIrvanE

(9)

369  kAsin vAyk karam viRkilum * karavAthu mARRili sORittu *
    thEsavArththai padaikkum * vaNkaiyinArkaL vAz thirukkOttiUr **
    kEsavA purudOtthhamA * kiLar sOthiyAy kuRaLA enRu *
    pEsuvAr adiyArkaL *enthammai viRkvum peRuvArkaLE

(10)

370  * sIthanIr pudaisUz * sezungkazaniyudaith thirukkOttiUr *
    AthiyAn adiyArAiyum * adimaiyinRith thirivAraiyum **
    kOthil pattarpirAn * kuLir puthuvaiman vittuchiththan sol *
    EthaminRi uraippavar * irudIlEsanukkALarE

(11)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 4-5
AsaivAy
(bagavAnidaththil IdupadAmal irukkum SamSArikaLukku
hithOpathEsam seythal)

371  * Asai vAyCh senRa sinthaiyArAkI *
    annai aththan en pushthirar bUmi *
    vAsavAr kuzAl enRu mayangki *
    mALumellaik kaNvAy thiRavAthE **
    kEsavA purudOththamA enRum *
    kEzalAkiya kEdill enRum *
    pEsuvAr avar eiythum perumai *
    pEsuvAn pukil namparamanRE

372  sIyinAl seRinthERiya puN mEl *
    seRRaLERik kuzambirunthu engkum *
    IyinAl arippuNdU mayangki *
    ellaivAyCh senRu sErvathan munnam **
    vAyinAl namO nAraNAvenRu *
    matththakaththidaik kaigaLaik kUppi *
    pOyinAl pinnai iththisaikkku enRum *
    puNaik kodukkilum pOkavottArE

373  sOrvinAl poruL vaiththathuNdAkil *
    sollu sollenRu suRRumirunthu *
    Ar vinavilum vAy thiRavAthE *
    anthakAlam adaivathan munnam **
    mArvam enbathOr kOyil amaiththu *
    mAthavanennum dheyvaththai nAttI *
    Arvam enbathOr pUvida vallArkku *
    aravathaNdaththil uyyalumAmE

374  mElezunthathOr vAyuk kiLarnthu *
    mEl midaRRinai uLLeza vAngki *
    kAlum kaiyum vithir vithirthhERik *
    kaNNuRakkam athAvathan munnam **
    mUlAmAgiya oRRai ezuththai *
    mUnRu mAththirai uLLeza vAngki *
    vElai vaNNanai mEvuthirAkil *

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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viNNakaththinil mEvalumAmE

375 madi vazi vanthu nIrp pulan sOra *
   vAyilattiya kanjchiyum mINdE *
kadai vazivArak kaNdam adaippakk *
kAaNuRakkam athAvathan munnam **
   thodai vazi ummai nAykAL kavarA *
sUlahthAI ummaip pAyvatham seyyAr *
   idai vaziyil nIr kURaifyum izavlr *
      irudIlkEsan enReththa vallIrE

376 angkam vittavai ainthum agaRRi *
   Avi mUkkinil sOthiththa pinnaI *
sangkam vittavar kaiyai maRiththup *
   paiyaVE thalai sAypppathan munnam **
vangkam vittulavum kadaRpaLLi mAyanai *
   mathusUthananai mArbil
   thangka vittu vaiththu * AvathOr karumam
      sAthippArkkku * enRum sAthikkalAmE

377 thennavan thamar seppamilAthaR *
   sEvathakkuvAr pOlap pugunthu *
   pinnum vankayiRAI pINiththeRRip *
      pin munnAga izuppathan munnam **
innavan inaiyAn enRu solli *
   eNNi uLLaththiruLaRa nOkki *
   mannavaN mathusUthan enbAr *
      vAnakaththu manRAdikaL thAmE

378 kUdikkUdi uRRArkaL irunthu *
   kuRRam niRka naRRangkaL paRainthu *
   pAdippAdi Or pAdaiyil ittu *
   narippadaikku orupAkudam pOIE **
kOdimUdi eduppathan munnam *
   kauththuvamudaik gOvinthanOdu *
   kUdiyAdiya uLLaththarAnAI *
      kuRippidam kadanthu uyyalumAmE

379 vAyoru pakkam vAngki valippa *
nAlAyira divyaprAbandham sri: muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

vArntha nIrk kuzikkaNkaL mizaRRa *
thAy orupakkam thanthai orupakkam *
thAramum orupakkam alaRRa **
thI Orupakkam sErvathan munnam *
sengkaNmAlodum sikkenach suRRa
mAy * orupakkam niRka vallArkku *
aravathaNdathil uyyalumAmE

380 * seththup pOvathOr pOthu ninainthu *
seyyum seykaikaL dhEvapirAn mEl *
paththarAy iRanthAr peRum pERRaip *
pAziththOL vittuChiththan putthUrk kOn **
siththam nankorungkith thirumAlaich *
seythA mAlai ivai paththum vallAr *
siththam nankorungkith thirumAI mEl *
senRa sinthai peRuvar thAmE
periyAzvAr thirumozi 4-6
kAsungkaRaiyudai

(peRRa piLLaikaLukkup parama purushanudaiya thirunAmangkaLai
ittazaikkumpadi manam thirunthAthArkku upathEsiththal)

381  * kAsum kaRaiyudaik kURAikkum * angkOr kaRRaiikkum
AsaiyinAl * angkavaththap pEridum AtharkAL **
kEsavan pErittu * nLngkAL thEniththiruminO *
nAyagan nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL

382  angkoru kURai * araik kuduppathan AsaiyAl *
mangkiya mAnida sAthiyin * pEridum AtharkAL **
sengkaNedumAl * sirItharA enRu azaiththakkAl *
nangkaikAL nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL

383  uchchiyil eNNeyum * suttiyum vaLaiyum uganthu *
echcham polinthIrkAL * en seyvAn piRar pErittIr **
pichchai pukkAkilum * empirAn thirunAmamE
nachchumin * nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL

384  mAnida sAthiyin thOnRiRRu Or * mAnida sAthiyai *
mAnida sAthiyin pErittAl * maRumaikkillai **
vAnudai mAthavA * gOvinthA enRu azaiththakkAl *
nAnudai nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL

385  malamudai Uththaiyil thOnRiRRu Or * mala Uththaiyai *
malamudai Uththaiyin pErittAl * maRumaikkillai **
kulumudaik gOvinthA * gOvinthA enRu azaiththakkAl *
nalamudai nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL

386  nAdum nagarum aRiya * mAnidap pErittu *
kUdiyazungkik * kuziyil vIznthu vazukkAthE **
sAdiRap pAyntha thalaiva * thAmOtharA enRu
nAdumin * nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL

387  maNNil piRanthu maNNAkum * mAnidap pErittu * angku
eNNamonRinRi irukkum * Ezai manisarkAL **
kaNNukkiniya * karumugil vaNNan nAmamE
naNNumin * nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL
nAIyira divyaprabandham  sri:  muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

388 nambi pimbi enRu * nAttu mAnidap pErittAI *
nambum pimbum ellAm * nAlu nALil azungkip pOm **
semperunthAmaraik kaNNan * pErittazaiththakkAI *
nambikAl nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL (8)

389 Uththaik kuziyil * amutham pAyvathu pOl * ungkaL
mUththirap piLLaiyai * en mugilvNNan pErittu **
kOththuk kuzaitththuk * guNAlamAdith thiriminO *
nAththagu nAraNan * tham annai narakampukAL (9)

390 * sIraNimAl * thirunAmamE idaththERRiya *
vIraNi tholpugaz * vittuchiththan viriththa **
OraNi oNthamiz * onbathOdonRum vallavar *
pEraNi vaigunthaththu * enRum pENiyirupparE (10)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 4-7
thangkaiyai mUkkum
(thEvaprayAkai enRu vazangkum kaNdammennum thiruppathiyin perumai)

391 * thangkaiyai mUkkum thamaiyanaith thalaiyum thadintha *
em thAsarathi pOy *
engkum than pugazAvirunthu arasANda * em purudOththaman
irukkai **
gangkai gangkaiyenRa vAsakaththAIE * kaduvinai
kaLainthidukiRkum *
gangkaiyen karai mEl kaithoza ninRa * kaNdammennum
kadinagarE

(1)

392 salampothiyudambin thazalumiz pEzvAych * chanthiran
vengkathir anjcha *
malarnthezunthaNavu maNivaNNa uruvin * mAlpurudOththaman
vAzvu **
nalam thigaz sadaiyAn mudik konRai malarum * nAraNan
pAthath thuZAyum *
kalanthi punalAl pukar padu gangkaik * kaNdammennum
kadinagarE

(2)

393 athirmukamudaiya valampuri kumizththi * azalumiz Azi
koNdeRinthu * angku
ethirmukavasurar thalaikaLai idaRum * em purudOththaman
irukkai **
sathumukan kaiyil sathuppuyan thALil * sangkaran
sadaiyinin thangki *
kathirmukamaNi koNdizi punal gangkaik * kaNdammennum
kadinagarE

(3)

394 imaiyavar iRumAnthiruntharasALa * ERRu vanthethir poru
sEnai *
namapram naNuka nAnthakam visiRum * nam
purudOththaman nagar thAn **
imavantham thodangki irungkadal aLavum * irukarai
ulakiraiththAda *
kamaiyudaip perumaik gangkaiyin karai mEl * kaNdammennum
kadinagarE

(4)
395  uzuvathOr padaiyum ulakkaiyum villum * oNsudar Aziyum sangkum *
mazuvodu vALum padaikkalam udaiya * mAl purudOththaman vAzvu **
ezumaiyum kUdi INdiya pAvam * iRaippozuthaLavinil ellAm *
kazuvidum perumaik gangkaiyin karai mEl * kaNdamennnum kadinagarE

396  thalaippeythu kumuRichchalampothe mEgam * salasala pozinthidak kaNdu *
malaipperum kudaivyAI maRuththavan mathurai * mAl purudOththaman vAzvu **
alaippudaith thirai vAy arunthava munivar * avapiratham kudainthaDa *
kalappaikaL kozikkum gangkaiyin karai mEl * kaNdamennnum kadinagarE

397  viRpidiththiRuththu vEZaththai murukki * mElirunthavan thalai sAdi *
maRporuthezap pAynthu araiyanu uthaiththa * mAl purudOththaman vAzvu **
aRpathamudaiya ayirAvatha mathamum * avariLampadiyar oNsAnthum *
kaRpaga malarum kalanthizi gangkai * kaNdamennnum kadinagarE

398  thirai porukadal sUz thiN mathiL thuvaiyai vEnthu * than maiththunanmArukAy *
arasinai aviya arasinai aruLum * ari purudOththaman amarvU **
nirai niraiyAga nediyanayUbam * nirantharam ozukku vittU * iraNdu
karai purai vELvip pugai kamaz gangkai * kaNdamennnum kadinagarE

399  * vadathisai mathurai sALakkirAmam * vaikuntham thuvaiyai ayOththi *
idamudai vathari idavagai udaiya * em purudOththaman irukkai **
nAlAyira divyaprbandham
sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

thadavarai athirath tharaNi viNdidiyath * thalaip paRRik
karai maram sAdi *
kadalinaik kalangkak kaduththizi gangkaik * kaNdammennum
kadinagarE

400 * mUnRezuthathanai mUnRezuththanAl *
mUnRezuththAkki * mUnRezuththai
EnRu koNdiruppArkkku irakkam nankudaiya * em
purudOththaman irukkai **
mUnRadi nimirththu mUnRinil thOnRi * mUnRinil
mUnRuruvAnAn *
kAn thadam pozil sUz gangkaiyin karai mEl * kaNdammennum
kadinagarE

401 * pongkoli gangkaik karaimali kaNdaththu * uRai
purudOththaman adi mEl *
vengkali naliyA villipuththUrk kOn * vittuchiththan
viruppuRRu **
thangkiya anbAl sey thamiz mAlai * thangkiya
nAvudaiyArkkku *
gangkaiyil thirumAl kazaliNaik kIzE * kuLiththiruntha
kaNakkAmE

(9)

(10)

(11)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 4-8
mAthavaththOn
(thiruvarangkam periya kOyilin perumai 1)

402 * mAthavaththOn putthiran pOy * maRikadal vAy
mANdAnai *
OthuviithathakkaNaiyA * uruvuruvE koduthAnUr **
thOthavaththith thUyamaRaiyOr * thuRaipadiyath thuLumbi
engkum *
pOthil vaiththa thEn soriyum * punalarangkam enbathuvE (1)

403 piRappakaththE mANDozinthA * piLLaiKaLai nALvaraiyum *
iRaippozuthil koNarnthu koduththu * oruppadiththa
uRaippanUr **
maRaip perunthi vaLarththiruppAr * varuvirunthai
aLiththiruppAr *
siRappudaiya maRaiyavar vAz * thiruvarangkam enbathuvE (2)

404 marumagan than santhathiyai * uyirmIttu maiththunanmAr *
urumakaththE vIzAmE * gurumugamAyk kAththAnUr **
thirumugamAych sengkamalam * thiruniRamAyk
karungkuvaLai *
porumugamAy ninRalarum * punal arangkam enbathuvE (3)

405 kUnthozuththai sithakuraippak * kodiyaL vAyk kadiya
sol kEtTu *
InReduththa thAyaraiyum * irAchchiyumum Angkoziya **
kAn thoduththa neRi pOgik * kaNdakaraik kaLainthAnUr *
thEn thoduththa malarch sOlaiL * thiruvarangkam
enbathuvE (4)

406 peruvarangkaL avai paRRip * pizakkudaiya irAvaNanai *
uruvarangkap poruthaziththu * ivvulaginaik kaN
peRuthAnUr **
kuruvarumbak kOngkalarak * kuyil kUvum kuLir pozil sUz *
thiruvarangkam enbathuvE * en thirumAl sErvidamE (5)

407 kIzulagil asurarkaLaik * kizangkirunthu kiLarAmE *
Azi viduththu avarudaiya * karuvaziththa vazippanUr **
nALAyira divyaprabanham  sri:  muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

thAzai madalUdurinjchith * thavaLa vaNNap podi aNin thu *
yAzinisai vaNdinangkaL * ALam vaikkum arangkamE (6)

408 kozuppudaiya sezungkuruthi * koziththizinthu
kumizththeRiya *
pizakkudaiya asurarkaLaip * piNam paduththa perumAnUr **
thazuppariya santhanangkaL * thadavarai vAy Irththuk
koNdu *
thezippudaiya kAviri vanthu * adi thozum sIrarangkamE (7)

409 valleyiRRuk kEzalumAy * vALeyiRRuch sIyamumAy *
ellaiyillAth tharaNiyaiyum * avuNanaiyum idanthAnUr **
elliyampOthu irunjchiRai vaNdu * emperumAn guNam pAdi *
mallikai veN sangkUthum * mathiL arangkam enbathuvE (8)

410 kunRAdu kozumugil pOI * kuvaLaikaL pOI kuraikadal pOI *
ninRAdu kaNamayil pOI * niRamudaiya nedumAlUr **
kunRAdu pozil nuzain thu * kodiyidaiyAr mulaiyaNavi *
manRUdu thenRalamAm * mathiL arangkam enbathuvE (9)

411 * paruvarangkaL avai paRRip * padaiyAliththezunthAnai *
seruvarangkap poruthaziththa * thiruVALan thiruppatti mEl **
thiruvarangkath thamiz mAlai * vittuchiththan viriththana
koNdu *
iruvarangkam erithhAnai * Eththa vallAr adiyOmE (10)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 4-9
maravadiyai
(thiruvarangkam periyakOyilin perumai 2)

412 * maravadiyaith thambikki * vAnpaNaiyam vaiththup pOy vAnOr vAza *
seruvudaiya thisai karumam * thiruththi vanthu ulagANdA thirumAI kOyil **
thiruvadithan thiruvuruuvum * thirumangkai malarkaNNum kAtti ninRu *
uruvudaiya malar nIlam * kARRAtta Osalikkum oLi arangkamE  

(1)

413 * thannadiyAr thiRaththakaththuth * thAmaraiyALAkilum sithakuraikkumEl *
ennadiyAr athu seyyAr * seythArEl nanRu seythAr enbar pOlum *
mannudaiya vibIdaNaRkA * mathiL ilangkaith thisai nOikki malarkA na vaiththa *
en nudaiya thiruvarangkaRkanRiyum * mAkkoruvarkku ALAvarE  

(2)

414 karuLudaiya pozil maruthum * kathakkaLiRum pilambanaiyum kadiya mAvum *
uruLudaiya sakadaraiyum mallaraiyum * udaya vittu Osai kEtAn **
iruL agaRRum eRikathirOn * mAndalaththUdu ERRi vaiththu ENi vAngki *
aruL koduththittu adiyavarai * AtkoLvAn amaramUr aNiyarangkamE  

(3)

415 pathinARAAYiravar * thEvimAr paNi seyya * thuvarai ennum athil nAyakarAki vIRRiruntha * mA NavALar mannu kOyil **
puthu nANmalark kamalam * emperumAN ponvaiRRil pUVe pOlvAn *
pothu nAyagam pAviththu irumAnthu * pon sAykkum punal arangkamE  

(4)

416 AmaiyAyk gangkaiAy * AzkadalAy avaniyAy aruvaraikaLAy *

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
http://www.acharya.org
nAlAyira divyaaprbandham
sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnjAyA nama:

AnmuganAy AnmaRaAy Ay * vELviyAy thakkaNaAy Ay thAnumAnAn **
Emamudai ArAthan Ar * senRu senRu thuthiththiRainjchak kidanthAn kOyiI *
PumaRupu pLLinangkaL * pLLaraiyan pugaz kuzaRum punal arangkamE (5)

417 maithunamA Ar kAthaliyai * mayir mudippithhu avarkaLaiEy emnaraAkki *
uththaRei than siRuvaNaAy um * uyyak koNdA uyiRALAn uRaAy kOyiI **
paththAkaLum pakaAvArkaLum * pazamozi vAy munivAkaLum parantha nAdum *
sththAkaLum thozuithiRainjchath * thisai viLaKkAy niRkinRa thiruvarangkamE (6)

418 kuRa pirAmachaAriyAy * mAValiyaik kuRumbathakki arasu vAngki *
Airaip pozithil pAthAAlAm kalavirukkai * koduththugantha emmA kOyiI **
ERippudaiya maNivaraI mEl * iLanJAyiRu ezunthARPoI aravaNaAy vAy *
siRAPpudaiya pAnAngkaL misaich * sezumaNikaL vitteRikkum thiruvarangkamE (7)

419 uram paRRi irAriyanaI * ukiRuNuthiYAI oLLiya mAbruRaikka UnRI *
siram paRRi mudiyidiyak kaN pithungka * vAyalarath theziththAn kOyiI **
uram peRRa malark kamalam * ulagALanthA sEvaDipOI uyaRnthu kAtta *
varampuRRa kathirch sEnnel * thAl sAyththuth thalai vANakkum thaNNarangkamE (8)

420 thEvaDaiya mLNamAy AmaiAy EnamAy * ariyAy kUrAlAy *
Muuruvin irAmanAy * kaNNanAy kArkiyAy mudippAn kOyiI **
SEvaluodu pedai annam * sengkamala malarERi UsalAdi *

AzvAr emberuMArA jeeyer thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nA\textsuperscript{1}Ayira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE ir\textsuperscript{2}Am\textsuperscript{3}Anuj\textsuperscript{4}Aya nama:

pUvaNaimEl thuthainthezu * sempodi\textsuperscript{5}Adi vi\textsuperscript{6}La\textsuperscript{7}y\textsuperscript{8}Adum punal arangkamE (9)

421 se\textsuperscript{9}ru\textsuperscript{10}ALum pu\textsuperscript{11}LL\textsuperscript{12}ALan ma\textsuperscript{13}NNALan * seruchcheyyum nAnthakam ennum oruv\textsuperscript{14}ALan * ma\textsuperscript{15}Ra\textsuperscript{16}iy\textsuperscript{17}ALan Od\textsuperscript{18}A\textsuperscript{19}A\textsuperscript{20}h\textsuperscript{21}a\textsuperscript{22} p\textsuperscript{23}a\textsuperscript{24}d\textsuperscript{25}\textsuperscript{26}A\textsuperscript{27}\textsuperscript{28} L\textsuperscript{29}a\textsuperscript{30} n \textsuperscript{31} **
irA\textsuperscript{32}ALan pag\textsuperscript{33}A\textsuperscript{34}Lan en\textsuperscript{35}n\textsuperscript{36}n\textsuperscript{37}A\textsuperscript{38}Lan * Ezulagap perum pura\textsuperscript{39}ALan *

thiru\textsuperscript{40}V\textsuperscript{41}ALan inith\textsuperscript{42}Akath * thiruk\textsuperscript{43}ka\textsuperscript{44}N\textsuperscript{45}kaL vaL\textsuperscript{46}Ar\textsuperscript{47}kinRa thiru\textsuperscript{48}var\textsuperscript{49}rangkamE (10)

422 * kain\textsuperscript{50}nAgath\textsuperscript{51}thi\textsuperscript{52}d\textsuperscript{53}ar kadin\textsuperscript{54}tha * kan\textsuperscript{55}a\textsuperscript{56}LA\textsuperscript{57}A\textsuperscript{58} zip pad\textsuperscript{59}i\textsuperscript{60}y\textsuperscript{61}y\textsuperscript{62}dai\textsuperscript{63}An karuthum \textsuperscript{64}kO\textsuperscript{65}y\textsuperscript{66}il *

thennAdum vadanAdum thoza ninRa * thiru\textsuperscript{67}var\textsuperscript{68}rangkam thiruppathiyi\textsuperscript{69}n mE\textsuperscript{70}l **
mey\textsuperscript{71}n\textsuperscript{72}A\textsuperscript{73}\textsuperscript{74}v\textsuperscript{75}A\textsuperscript{76}n me\textsuperscript{77}y\textsuperscript{78}Adi\textsuperscript{79}An vittuchithth\textsuperscript{80}an * virith\textsuperscript{81}tha tham\textsuperscript{82}iz ur\textsuperscript{83}\textsuperscript{84}\textsuperscript{85}\textsuperscript{86}a\textsuperscript{87}reek\textsuperscript{88}a vall\textsuperscript{89}Ar *

en\textsuperscript{90}nj\textsuperscript{91}n\textsuperscript{92}n\textsuperscript{93}A\textsuperscript{94}n\textsuperscript{95}R\textsuperscript{96}u\textsuperscript{97}m em\textsuperscript{98}p\textsuperscript{99}e\textsuperscript{100}r\textsuperscript{101}u\textsuperscript{102}mAn iNa\textsuperscript{103}i\textsuperscript{104}y\textsuperscript{105}Adik k\textsuperscript{106}I\textsuperscript{107}z * iNa\textsuperscript{108}pi\textsuperscript{109}ri\textsuperscript{110}y\textsuperscript{111}A\textsuperscript{112}th\textsuperscript{113}rup\textsuperscript{114}par thAmE (11)
periyAzvAr thirumozi 4-10
thuppudaiyArai
(anthima kAlaththil kadAkshikkumpadi appOthaikkku ippOthE
periya perumAL thiruvadikaLil saraNam pukuthal)

423  * thuppudaiyArai adaivathellAm * sOrvidaththuth
   thuNaivyAvarenRE *
oppiEnAkilum ninnadainthEn * Anaikkku nI aruL
   seythamaiyAl **
eyppu ennai vanthu naliyum pOthu * angku Ethum nAn
   unnaI ninaikkka mAttEn *
appOthaikkku ippOthE solli vaiithhEn *
arangkaththalaraNaip paLLiyAnE

424  sAmidaththu ennaik kuRikkoL kaNdAy * sangkodu chakkaram
   EnthinAnE *
   nAmadiththu ennaI anEka thaNdam * seyvathA niRpar naman
   thamarkaL **
pOmidadthu un thiRaththu eththanaiyum * pugA vaNNam
   niRpathOr mAyai vallai *
AmidaththE unnaich solli vaiithhEn *
arangkaththalaraNaip paLLiyAnE

425  ellaiyiI vAsal kuRukach senRAI * eRRi naman thamar
   paRRum pOthu *
nillumin ennum upAyamillai * nEniyum sangkamum
   EnthinAnE **
sollalAm pOthE un nAmam ellAm * sollinEn ennaik kuRik
   koNdu enRum *
allalpadA vaNNam kAkka vENdum *
arangkaththalaraNaip paLLiyAnE

426  oRRai vidaiyanum nAnmuganum * unnai aRiyAp
   perumaipyOnE *
muRRa ulagellAm nIyEyAgi * mUnRezuththAya
   muthalvanEyO **
   aRRathu vANAL ivaRkenReNNi * anjcha naman thamar
   paRRal uRRa *
arRaikkku nI ennaik kAkka vENdum *

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

arangkaththaravaNaip paLLiyAnE

427 paiyaravinaNaip pARkadaluL * paLLi koLkinRa parama
mUrththi *
yyya ulagu padaikka vENdi * unthiyil thORRinAy
nAnmuganai **
vaIya manisaraip poyyenReNNik * kAlanaiyum udanE
padaiththAy *
aIya ini ennaik kAkka vENdum *
arangkaththaravaNaip paLLiyAnE

428 thaNNenavIllai naman thamarkaL * sAlak kodumaikaL
seyyA niRpar *
maNNodu nIrum eriyum kAlum * mARRum AkAsamumAgi
ninRAY **
eNNalAm pOthE un nAmam eLLAm * eNNinEn ennaik kuRik
kOndu enRum *
aNNalE nI ennaik kAkka vENdum *
arangkaththaravaNaip paLLiyAnE

429 senjchol maRaip poruLAgI ninRa * theVarkaL nAyaganE
emmAnE *
enjchalil ennudai innamuthE * Ezulagum udaiAy
ennappA **
vanjcha uruvIn naman thamarkaL * valinthu nalinthu
ennaip pARRum pOthu *
anjchalamenuRu ennaik kAkka vENdum *
arangkaththaravaNaip paLLiyAnE

430 nAn ethum un mAyam onRaRiyEn * naman thamar paRRi
nalinthittu * intha
UnE pukEyEnRu mOthumpOthu * angkEthum nAn unnai
ninaikka mAttEn *
VAney VAnavar thangkaL IsA * mathuraip piRantha
mAMayanE * en
AnAy nI ennaik kAkka vENdum *
arangkaththaravaNaip paLLiyAnE

431 kunReduththu Anirai kAtha AyA * kOnirai mEyythhavanE
emmanE *
anRumuthal inRaRuthiyA * AthiyansOthi maRanthaRiyEn **
nanRum kodiya naman thamarkaL * nalinthu valinthu ennaip
paRRum pOthu *
anRangku nl ennaik kAkka vENDum *
arangkaththaravaNaip paLLiyAnE (9)

432 * mAyavanai mathusUthanani * mAthavanai maRaiyOrkaL
   Eththum *
AyarkaL ERRinai achchuthanai * arangkaththaravaNaip
   paLLiyAnai **
vEyar pugaz villipuththUrman * vittuchiththan sonna
   mAai paththum *
thUya manaththananArGi vallAr * thUmaNi vaNNanukkALar
   thAmE (10)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 5-1
vAkkuth thUymai
(naichyAnusanthAnam)

433  * vAkkuth thUymai ilAmaiyanAIE * mAthavA unnai vAyk
      koLLa mAttEn *
      nAkku ninnai allAI aRiyAthu * nAnathanjhuvan en vasam
      anRu **
      mUrkku pESukinRAEn ivanenRu * munivAyElum en nAvinukku
      ARREN *
      kAkkai vAyilum katturai koLvar * kAraNA karuLak
      kodiyanE  (1)

434  saZakku nAkkodu punkavi sonnEn * sangku chakkaram Enthu
      kaiyanE *
      pizaippArAkilum thammadiyAr sol poRuppathu * periyOr
      kadananRE **
      vizzkkum kaNNiEn ninkaN maRRallAI * vERuruvarOdu
      en manam paRRAthu *
      uzaikku Or puLLi mikaiyanRu kaNdAy * Uzi
      EzulaguNdumiznthAnE  (2)

435  nanmai thlmaikaL onRum aRiyEn * nAraNA ennum iththanai
      allAI *
      punmaiyAI unnai puLLuvam pEsip * pugazvAnanRu kaNdAy
      thirumAIE **
      unnumARu unnai onRum aRiyEn * OvAthE namO nAraNA enban *
      vanmaiyAvathu un kOyilil vAzum * vaittaNavan ennum
      vanmai kaNdAyE  (3)

436  nedumaiyAI ulageZum aLanthAy * ninmaLAI nediyAy
      adiyEnaik *
      kudimai koLvathAru aiyuRA vENdA * kURai sORu ivai
      vENduvathillai **
      adimai ennum akkOyonmaiyAIE * angkangkE avai
      pOthArum kaNdAy *
      kodumaik kanjchanaik konRU nin thAthaI * kOththavan
      thaLaikOL viduththAnE  (4)
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nAlAyira divyaprabanpandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

437 thOttam illavaL Aththozu Odai * thudavaiyum kiNaRum
ivai ellAm *
vAttaminRi un ponnadik kIzE * vaLaippakam vakuththuk
koNdirunthEn **
nAttu mAnidaththodu enakku arithu * nachchuvaR palar
kEzal onRAGi *
KOttumaN koNda kOLkaiyinAnE * kunjcharam vIzak
kombosiththAnE

(5)

438 kaNNA nAnmuganaip padaiiththAnE * kAraNA kariyAy adiyEn
nAn *
uNNA nAL pasiyAvathonRillai * OvAthE namO nAraNA enRu **
ENNA nALum irukkesuch sAma vEtha * nANmalar koNdu una
pAtham
naNNA nAL * avai thatthhuRumAkil * anRu enakku avai
pattini nALE

(6)

439 veLLai veLLaththin mEl oru pAmbai * meythaiyAka
viriththu * athan mEIE
kaLLa niththirai kOLkInRa mArkam * kANalAngkol
enRAsaiyinAIe **
uLLam sOra ukanthethir vimmi * urOma kUbangkaLAy
kANNa nIrkaL *
thatthhuRumRumAkil * anRu enakku avai
unnath thatthhuRumARE

(7)

440 vaNNamAI varaiyE kudaiyAga * mAri kAththavanE
mathusUtha *
kaNNanE karikOL viduththAnE * kAraNA kaLiRatta
pirAnE **
ENnuvAr idaraik kALaivAnE * Eththaram perungk
kIrththiyinAnE *
nANni nAn unnai nALthoRum Eththum * nanmaiye aruL
sey empIrAnE

(8)

441 nambanE navinEththa vallArkaL * nAthanE narasingkam
athAnAy *
umbar kOn ulagEzum aLanthAy * UziyAyinAy Azi
munnEnthi **
nAlAyira divyaprabandham

sri:
muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

kambamA karikOL viduththAnE * kAraNA kadalaik
kadainthAnE *
empirAn ennaI ALudaiththEnE * EzaiyEn idaraik
kaLaiyAyE

(9)

442 * kAmar thAthai karuthalar singkam * kANa iniya
karungkkuzal kuttan *
vAmanan en maragatha vaNNan * mAthavan mathusUthanAn
thannai **
sEmanankamarum puthuvaiyar kOn * vittuchiththan
viyan thamiz paththum *
NAmamenRu navinruaiyArkaL * naNNuvAr ollai
nAraNanulagE

(10)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 5-2  
neykkudaththai
(thammidaththu emperumAn thiruppatherikaLiR pOIE  
virumbip pugunthathanAl nOykaLai akalumbadi AzvAr kURuthal)

443  * neykkudaththaip paRRi * ERum eRumbukaL pOI niranthu *  
    engkum  
    kaikkoNdu niRkinRa nOykAL * kAlam peRa uyyap pOmin **  
    meykkoNdu vanthu pugunthu * vEthap pirAnAr kidanthAr *  
    paik koNda pAmbaNaiyOduM * paNdANru pattinam kAppE  

444  chiththirakuththan ezuththAl * thenpulakkOn poRiyoRRi *  
    vaiththa ilachchinai mARRith * thUthuvAr Odi oLiththAr **  
    muththuth thiraik kadaR sErppan * mUthaRiVLAr  
    muthalvan *  
    paththharkamuthan adiyEn * paNdANru pattinam kAppE  

445  vayiRRil thozuvaip piriththu * vanpulach sEvaiyathakki *  
    kayiRRum akkAni kaziththuk * kAlidaip pAsam kazaRRi **  
    eyiRRidai maN koNda enthai * irAppagal Othuviththu *  
    ennaip  
    payiRRip paNi seyyak koNdAn * paNdANru pattinam  
    kAppE  

446  mangkiya valvinai nOykAL * umakkum Or valvinai  
    kaNdIr *  
    ingkup pukEnmin pukEnmin * eLithanRu kaNdIr  
    pukEnmin **  
    singkap pirAnavan emmAn * sErum thirukkOyil kaNdIr *  
    pangkappAdThu uyyap pOmin * paNdANru pattinam  
    kAppE  

447  mANikkkuRaL uruvAya * mAyanaI en manaththuLLE *  
    pENik koNarnthu pukutha vaiththuk koNdEn * pirIthinRi **  
    mANikkap paNdAram kaNdIr * valivan kuRumbarkaL  
    uLLIr *  
    pANikkA vENdA nadamin * paNdANru pattinam kAppE  

448  uRRavuRu piNi nOykAL * umakku onRu sollukEn  
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kENmin *
peRRangkaL mEykkum pirAnAr * pENum thirukkOyil
kaNdIr **
aRRam uraikkinREn * innam AzvinaikAL * umakku ingku
Or
paRRillai kaNdIr nadamin * paNdanRu pattinam kAppE (6)

449 kongkaich siRuvarai ennum * pothumbinil vIznthu vazukki *
angkOr muzaiyinil pukkittu * azunthik kidanthuzalvEnai **
vangkak kadalvaNNan ammAn * valvinaiyAyina mARRi *
 pangkap padAvaNNam seythAn * paNdanRu pattinam
kAppE (7)

450 EthangkaL AyinavellAm * iRangkal iduviththu * ennulLE
plthakavaAdaip pirAnAr * pirama guruvAgi vanthu **
pOthil kamala vannenjcham * pugunthum en senniththidaril *
pAthavilachchinai vaiththAr * paNdanRu pattinam kAppE (8)

451 * uRakal uRakal uRakal * oNсудar AziyE sangkE *
aRaveRi nAnthaka vALE * azakiya sAngthkamE thaNdE **
iRavu padAmaI iruntha * eNmar uLOkapAllrKL *
paRavaiyaraiyA uRakal * paLLiyaRai kuRik koNmin (9)

452 * aravaththamaLiyinOdum * azakiya pARKadalOdum *
aravinthap pAvaiyum thAnum * akampadi vanthu pugunthu **
paravaith thrai pala mOthap * paLLi koLkinRa pirAnai *
paravukinRAn vittuchiththan * pattinam kAvAR poruttE (10)
periya AzvAr thirumozhi 5-3
thukkach suzalaiyai
(thirumAlirunjsOlai emperumAnaip pOgavottEn enRu thaduththal)

453 * thukkach suzalaiyaich sUznthu kidantha * valaiyai
arapparIththu *
pukkinil pukkanaiak kaNdru koNdEn * inip pOga
viduvathuNdE **
makkaL aRuvaraik kallidai mOtha * izanthavaL than
vayiRRil *
sikkena vanthu piRanthu ninRAy * thirumAlirunjsOlai
enthAy

454 vaLaiththu vaiththEn inip pOgalottEn * unthan inthira
njAlangkaLAI *
oLiththidil nin thiruvANai kaNdAy * nI oruvarkkum
meyyan allai **
aLiththengkum nAdum nagaramum * thammudaith thlvinai
thIrkkaluRRu *
theLiththu valanjseyyum thIrththamudaith *
thirumAlirunjsOlai enthAy

455 * unakkup paNi seythirukkum thavamudaivyEn * inip pOy
oruvan
thanakkup paNinthu * kadaiththalai nIRkai * nin sAyai
azivu kaNdAy **
punaththinai kiLLLi puthuvavi kAtti * un ponnadi vAzka
enRu *
inakkuRavar puthiyathuNNum * ezil mAlirunjsOlai enthAy

456 kAthaM palavum thirinthuzanRERku * angkOr nizalillai
nIRillai * un
pAtha nizalallAI maRROr uyirppidam * nAn engkum
kANkinRiLEn **
thUthu senRAy kuru pANdavarkkAY * angkOr poysuRRAm
pEsich senRu *
pEthanj seythu engkum piNam paduththAy *
thirumAlirunjsOlai enthAy
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457  kAlumezA kaNNanIrum nilA * udal sOrnuthu nadungki *
kural
mElumezA mayirk kUchchumaRA * ena thOLkaLum
vIzvoziyA **
mAlukaLA nIrKum en mananE * unnai vAzath
thalaippeythittEn *
sElukaLA nIrKum nILsunai sUz * thirumAlirunsOlai enthAy (5)

458  eruththuk kodi udaiyAnum * piramanum inthiranum *
maRRum
oruththarum ippiRavi ennum nOykku * marunthaRivArum
illai **
maruththuvanAy ninRa mAmaNi vaNNa * maRu piRavi
thavirath
thiruththi * un kOyiR kadaip pugappey * thirumAlirunsOlai
enthAy (6)

459  akkarai ennumanaththak kadaluL azunthi * un pEraruLai *
ikkkarai ERi iLaiiththirunthEnai * anjchalenRu kaikaviyAy **
chakkaramum thadakkaikaLum * kaNkaLum pIlthaka
Adaiyodum *
sekkar niRaththuCh sivappudaiyAy * thirumAlirunsOlai
enthAy (7)

460  eththanai kAlamum eththanai Uziyum * inRodu nALaiyenRE *
iththanai kAlamum pOykk kiRippattEn * ini unnai
pOgalottEn **
maiththunanArkaLai vAzviththu * mARRalar nURRuvvaraik
keduththAy *
siththam ninpAlathaRithiyanRE * thirumAlirunsOlai
enthAy (8)

461  anRu vayiRRiIl kidanthirunthE * adimai seyyal uRRiruppan *
inRu vanthu ingku unnaik kaNdu koNdEn * inip pOga
viduvathuNdE **
senRangku vANanai Ayiram thOLum * thiruchchakkaram
athanAl
thenRith * thisai thisai vIzach seRRAy *
thirumAlirunsOlai enthAy (9)
462  * senRulagam kudainthAdum sunaith * thirumAlirunjOlai
    thanNuL
ninRa pirAn * adimEl adimaith thiRam * nErpada viNnappam
  sey **
pon thikaz mAdam polinthu thOnRum * puthuvaikkOn
  vittuchiththan *
onRinOdonbathum pAda vallAr * ulagamaLanthAn thamarE  (10)
periyAzhAr thirumozi 5-4
senniyOngku
(emperumAn thamathu thiruvvULLaththiR pukunthamaiyAl AzvAr
thAm peRRa nanmaikaLaik kURi ugaththal)

463 * senniyOngku * thaN thiruvEngkadam udaiAy * ulagu
thanNai vAZa nINra namBI * thAmOtharA sathiR **
ennaiyum en udaimaiyaiyum * un chakkarap poRI oRRik
koNDu *
nin aruLE purinthirunthEn * ini en thiruk kuRippE (1)

464 paRavaiyERu parampurudA * nI ennaik kaikkOnda pin *
piRavi ennum kadalam vaRRip * perumpatham AginRathAI **
iRavu seyyum pAvakkAdu * thlkoLI ivEkinRathAI *
ARiVai ennum amuthavARu * thalaiA pARRi vAyk koNDathE (2)

465 emmanA en kula theyvamE * ennudai nAyaganE *
ninnuLenAyp peRRa nanmai * ivvulaginil Ar peRuvaR **
namnaI pOIE vIzhthamukkum * nAttiluLLa pAvam eLLAm *
sumenAthE kaivittOdith * thURukaL pAythanAvE (3)

466 kadal kadainthu amutham koNdu * kalasaththai nIRaiththAR
pOIl *
udalurugi vAY thIraNthu * maduththu unnaI nIRaiththuk
koNDeEn **
kodumai seyyum kURRumum * en kOLAdi kuRugap peRA *
thadavaraith thOL chakkarapANI * sArngkaviR sEvakanE (4)

467 ponnaik koNdu uraikal mItHE * nIRameza uraiththAR pOIl *
unnaik koNdu en nAvakampAI * mARRiNRI uraiththuk
koNDeEn **
unnaik koNdu ennUL vaiththEn * ennaiyum unnil ettEn *
nenAPPa en irudlKEsAI * ennuyirk kAvalanE (5)

468 unnudaiya vikkiramam * onRoziyAmal eLLAm *
enndaiya nenjchakam pAI * suvar vazi ezuthik koNDEn **
mannadangka mazu valangkaik koNDA * irAma namBI *
enndai vanthu emperumAn * ini engkup pOginRathE (6)
469 * paruppatherthuk kayal poRiththa * pANdiyar kulapathi
    pOl *
    thiruppolintha sEvadi * en senniyin mEl poRiththAy **
    marupposiththAy malladarththAy * enRenRu un vAsagamE *
    uruppolintha nAvinEnai * unakkru uriththAkinaiyE (7)

470 ananthan pAlum garudan pAlum * aithu noythAka vaiththu *
    en
    manam thanuLLE vanthu vaiki * vAzach seythAy empiRAn **
    ninainthu ennuLLE ninRu nekkuk * kaNkaL asumpozuka *
    ninainthurunthE siramam thIrnthEn * nEmi nediyavanE (8)

471 panik kadaliL paLLikOlaip * pazaka vittu * Odi vanthu
    en
    manak kadaliL vAza valla * mAyA maNALa namI **
    thanik kadalE thanich sudarE * thani ulagE enRenRu *
    unakkidamAy irukka * ennai unakkru uriththAkkinaiyE (9)

472 * thadavaraivAy miLrnthu minnum * thavaLa nedungkodi
    pOl *
    sudaroLiyAy nenjchinuLLE * thOnRum en sOthi nambI **
    vadathadamum vaikunthamum * mathIL thuvarApathiyum *
    idavakaikaL ikaznthittu * en pAL idavakai koNdanaiyE (10)

473 * vEyar thangkaL kulaththuthiththa * vittuchiththan
    manaththE *
    kOyiL koNda kOvalanaik * kozungkuLir mugil voNNanai **
    AyarERRai amarar kOvai * anthaNar tham amuthaththinai *
    sAyai pOlap pAda vallAr thAmum * aNukkarkaLE (11)

periyAzhvAr thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
nAlAyira divyaprAbandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

ANdAL aruLich seytha
thiruppAvai

thiruppAvai thaniyankaL

(parAsara battar aruLich seythathu)
nIIA tunga stana giri taTI suptam udbhOdhyA kRShNaM
   pArArthym svam shruti shata shirAs siddham adhyApayanI |
   svOcchishTAYAAYAm sraji nIgalitAman yA baLaAt kRtyA bhunkEt
   gODA tasyAI nama idamidam bhUYA EvAstu bhUYA: ||

(uyyakkoNdAr aruLich seythavai)
anAvayAI puthuvaI ANdAL * arAngkARkus
   pAnnu thiruppAvAippa palpathiyAM * - innisAIyAl
   pADik kotuththAL naRpaAmAloi * pUmAloi
   sUDik koduththAlAICch sOllu

   sUDik koduththa sudArk kodiY tholpAvAI *
   pADi aruLa valla palvaLaiyAy * - nAdI nI
   vEngkadavaRku ennAI vithi enRA immARRAm *
   nAm kadAvA vaNNAmE nAlgU
ANdAL aruLich seytha  
thiruppAvai

474  * mArgazith thingkaL, mathi niRaintha nannALaI *
nIrAdap pOthuvIr pOthuminO nErizaiyIr *
slIrmalgum AyppAdich selvach siRumIrkAL *
kUrveI kodunthozilan nanthagOpan kumaran **
ErArnthta kaNNi, yasOthai iLAnjsingkam *
kArnEnich sengkaN kathir mathiyam pO1 mugaththAn *
ArAyaNanE nanakkE pRaIi tharuvAn *
PaOr pugazap padinthELoIr empAvAy

475  vaiyaththu vAzvIrkAL, nAmum nampAvaikkuch *
seyyum kirisaiKaL kELIrO * pArkadaluL
paiyath thuyinRa paramanadi pAdi *
neyyuNNOM pAluNNOM nAtkAle nIrAdi **
maiyytezuthOm, malaritu nAm mudiyOm *
seyyAthana seyyOM thlkkuRaLai senROthOM *
aiyamum pichchaiyum Anthanaiyum kaikAtti *
uyyumARu eNNi uganthELoIr empAvAy

476  * Ongki ulagaLantha, utthhaman pEr pAdi *
AnGkAL nam pAvaikkuch sARRi nIrAdinAl *
thIngkinRi nAdelAm thingkaL mummAri Peythu *
Ongku pErunj senneLUdu kayal ugaLap **
pUnkuvaLaip pOthil, poRivaNdRu kaN paduppath *
thEnkAthE pukkiruntu slRththa mulai paRRi
vAngkak * kudam niRaikkum vALLal perum pasukkaL *
AnGkAtha selvam niRaitnthELoIr empAvAy

477  Azi mazaik kaNNa, onRu nI kaikaravEl *
AziyuL pukku mugarnthu kodu ArthhERi *
Uzi muthalvan uruvam pOl mey kaRuththup *
pAziyAn thOLudaip paRpanAbaN kaiyil **
Azi pOi minni, valampuri pOl ninRathirnthu *
thAzAthE sArrngkam uthairttha sara mazai pOl *
vAza ulaginil peythidAy * nAngkaLum
mArgazi nIrAda magiznthELoIr empAvAy
478  mAyanaï, mannu vada mathurai mainthanaith *
thUya peru nIr yamunaith thuRaivanai *
Ayar kulathinil thOnRum aNiviLakkaiith *
thAyaik kudal viLakkam seytha thAmOtharanaith **
thUyOmAy vanthu nAm, thUmalar thUvith thozuthu *
vAynAl pAdi manaththinAl sinthikkap *
pOya pizaiyum pugutharuVan ninRanavum *
thlyinIl thUsAgum seppElOr empAvAy

479  puLLum silambina kAN, puLLaraiyan kOyil *
veLLai viLi sangkin pEraravam kEttilaiyO *
piLLAy ezunthirAy pEymulai nanjchuNdu *
kaLLach sakadam kalakkziyak kAIochchi **
veLLaththaravil, thuyil amarntha viiththinai *
uLLaththuk koNdu munivarkaLum yOgikaLum *
meLLa ezunthu ari enRa pEraravam *
uLLam puguthunu kuLirnthElOr empAvAy

480  kIsu kIsenRu engkum, Anaich sAththan * kalanthu
peSina pEchcharavam kEttilaiyO pEyp peNNE *
kAsum piRappum kalalkalappak kai pErththu *
vAsa naRunkguzal Aychchiyar ** maththinAl
Osai paduththa, thayiraravam kEttilaiyO *
naYagap peN piLLAy nArAyaNan mUrththi *
kEsavanai pAdavum nI kEtTE kidaththiyO *
thEsamudaiyAy thriRavElOR empAvAy

481  kIzvAnam veLLenRu, erumai siRu vIdu *
meYvAn paranthanakAN mikkuLLa piLLaigaLum *
pOVAn pOginRArai pOgAmaL kAththu * unnaik
kUuvAn vanthu ninROm ** kOthukalamudaiyA
pAvAy ezunthirAy, pAdip pARai koNdu *
mAvAy piLanThAnai mallarai mAttiya *
thevAthe thEvanaich senRu nAm seViththAl *
AvAvenRARAIynthu aruLElOR empAvAy
482 thUmaNi mAdaththuch, suRRum viLakkeriyath *
thUbam kamazath thuyilaNai mEl kaNvaLarum *
mAmAn magaLE maNik kathavam thAL thiRavAy *
mAmIr avaLai ezuppIrO ** un magaL thAn 
UmaiYO, anRich sevidO ananthaLO *
Emap perunthuyil manthirap pattALO *
mAmAyan mAthavan vaikunthan enRenRu *
NAmam palavum navinREIOr empAvAy

483 nORRuch suvarkkam, pugukInRa ammanAy *
MARRamum thArArO vAsal thiRavAthAr *
NARRath thuzaYMudi nArAyaNan * nammA1 
pORRap pARai tharum puNNiyana1 ** paNدورunAL 
KURRaththin vAy vIzntha, kumbakaraNanum *
THORRum unakKE perunthuyil thAn thanthanO *
ARRa anantha tdiAy arungkalamE *
THERRamAy vanthu thiRavElOR empAvAy

484 kaRRuk kaRavaik, kaNangkaL pala kaRanthu *
seRRAR thiRalaZiyach senRu seruch seyyum *
kURRam onRillAtha kOvalar tham poRkodiyE *
puRRaraValkul punamayilE pOTHERAy ** 
SUERRaththu thOZimAR, ellArum vanthu * nin 
MuRRam pugunthu mugilaNNan oEr pAda *
siRRATHe pESAthE selVap peNdAti * nI 
ERRukku uRangkum pORuLEIOr empAvAy

485 kaNaiththiLam kaRRerumai, kaRukku irangki *
ninaiththu mulai vaiyiE ninRu pAl soRA *
NaNaiththilam sERakkum naRsElvan thangKAy *
paniththalai vIza nin vAsaR kadai paRRich ** 
sINaththinA1 thennilangkaik, kOmAAniCh seRRa *
manaththukuNiyAnaip pAdatum nI vAy thiRavAy *
iniththAn ezunthirAy Ithenna pERURakkam *
aNaiththillaththArum aRinthElOR empAvAy
486 puLLin vAy kINdAnaip, polIA arakkanaI * 
kiLLik kaLainthAnaik kIrththimai pAdip pOyp * 
piLLaigaL ellArum pAvaik kaLam pukkAr * 
veLLi ezunthu viyAzam uRangkiRRu ** 
puLLum silambinakAN, pOtharik kaNNinAy * 
kuLLak kuLirak kudainthu nIrAdAthE * 
paLLik kidaththiyo pAvAy nl nannALAI * 
kaLLam thavirntha kalanthElOr empAvAy 

(13)

487 ungkaL puzaikkadaith, thOttaththu vAViyuL * 
sengkazunIr vAy negiznthu Ambal vAy kUmPinA kAN * 
sengkal podikkuraI veNpal thavaththavar * 
thangkaL thirukkOyil sangkiduvAn pOthanthAr ** 
engkaLai munnam, ezuppuvAn vAy pEsuM * 
nangkAy ezunthirAy nANATHAy nAvudaiyAy * 
sangkodu chakkaram Enthum thadakkaiyAn * 
pangkayak kaNNAnaip pAdElOr empAvAy 

(14)

488 ellE iLangkiLiyE, innam uRangkuthiyO * 
sillenRu azaiyEnmin nangkaimIr pOtharkinREN * 
vallai un katturaigaL pANDe un vAyArithum * 
vallIrgaL nIngkaLE nANe thAn Ayiduga ** 
ollai nl pOthAy, unakkenna vERudaiyAi * 
ellArum pOnthArO pOnthAr pOntheNNikkoL * 
vallAnai konRAAnai mARRArai mARRazikka 
vallAnai * mAyAnaip pAdElOr empAvAy 

(15)

489 * nAyaganAy ninRa, nanthagOpunudaiya 
kOyil kAppAnE * kodith thOnRum thOraNa 
vAyil kAppAnE * maNIk kathavam thAL thirAvAy * 
Ayar siRumiyarOmukku ** aRAI pArAI 
mAyan maNivaNNAan, nennaE vAy nErnthAn * 
thUyOmAy vanthOm thuyilezap pAduvAn * 
vAyAl munnamunnam mARRAthE ammA * nl 
nEya nilaik kathavam nIlkElOr empAvAy 

(16)
490  ambaramE thaNNIrE, sORE aRanjseyyum * emberumAn nanthagOpAlA ezunthirAy * kombanArku eIAm kozunthE kulaviLakkE * emperumAtti yasOthAy aRivuRAy ** ambaram UdaRuththu, Ongki ulagaLantha * umbar kOmAnE uRangkAthu ezunthirAy * sempoR kazaladich selvA balathEvA * umbiyum nlyum uRangkElOr empAvAy

491  * unthu mathakaLiRRan, OdAtha thOL valiyan * nanthagOpAlan marumagaLE nappinnAy * gantham kamazum kuzali kadai thiRAvAy * vanthengkum kOzi azaiththana kAN ** mAthavip panthal mEl, palkAl kuyiinangkaL kUVina kAN * panthAr virali un maiththunan pEr pAdach * senthAmarai kaiyAl sIrAr vaLaI olippa * vanthu thiRAvAy makiznthElOr empAvAy

492  kuththu viLakkeriyak, kOttukkAl kattil mEl * methThenRa panjcha sayanaththin mEl ERi * koththalar pUngkuzal nappinai kongkai mEl * vaiththuk kidantha malarmArbA vAy thiRAvAy ** maiththatang kaNNinAy, nI un maNALanai * eththanai pOthum thuyileza ottAy kAN * eththanaiyElum pirivARRakillAyAl * thatthuvam anRu thakavElOr empAvAy

493  mupp aththu mUvar, amararkku mun senRu * kappam thavirkkum kaliyE thuyilezAy * seppam udayAy thiRAl udayAy * seRRArkku veppam kodukkum vimalA thuyilezAy ** seppenna menmulaich, sevvAych siRu marungkul * nappinai nangkAy thiruvE thuyilezAy * ukkamum thattoLiyum thanthu un maNALanai * ippOthE emmai nIrAttElOr empAvAy
ERRa kalangkaL, ethir pongki mlthaLippa *
mARRAthE pAl soriyum vaLlal perum pasukkaL *
ARRap padaiththAn maganE aRivuRAy *
URRam udaiyAy periAy ** ulaginil
thORRamAy ninRa, sudarE thuyilezAy *
mARRAr unakkku valitholainthu un vAsaR kaN *
ARRAthu vanthu unnadi paniyumA pOIE *
pORRi yAm vanthOm pukaznthEIOr empAvAy

495 angkaNmA njAlaththu arasar * abimAna
pangkamAy vanthu nin pAllik kattiR klzE *
sangkam iruppAr pOl vanthu thalaippeythOm *
kingkiNi vAych seytha thAmarai pUp pOIE **
sengkaN siRuch siRithE, emmEl viziyAvO *
thingkAlum Athiththiyatum ezunthAR pOl *
angkaN iraNdu koNdu engkaL mEl nOkkuthiyEl *
engkaL mEl sAbam izinthEIOr empAvAy

496 * mArI malai muzainjchil, mannik kidanthuRangkum *
sIriya singkam aRivuRRuth thI viziththu *
vEri mayir pongka eppAdum pErnthuthaRi *
mUri nimirnthu muzangkip puRappattup **
pOtharumA pOIE, nI pUvaip pU vaNNA * un
kOyil ninRu ingnganE pOntharuLi * kOppudaiya
sIriya singkAsanaththirunthu * yAm vantha
kAriyam ArAyntharuLEIOr empAvAy

497 * anRu ivvulagam aLanthAy, adi pORRi *
seNRangkuth thennilangkai seRRAy thIRal pORRi *
poNRach sakadam uthaiththAy pugaz pORRi *
kanRu kuNiLa eRinthAy kazal pORRi **
kunRu kudaiyAy eduththAy, guNam pORRi *
venRu pagai kedukkum nin kaiyil vEl pORRi *
enRenRu un sEvagamE Eththip paRai koLvAn *
inRu yAm vanthOm irangkEIOr empAvAy
498  oruththi maganAyp piRanthen * Or iravil
oruththi maganAyp oLiththu vaLarath *
tharikkilAnAgith thAn thIngku ninaintha *
karuththaip pizaippiththuk kanjchan vaiyRRil **
eruppenna ninRa nedumAIE * unnai
aruththiththu vanthOm paRai tharuthiyAgil *
thiruththakka selvamum sEvagamum yAm pAdi *
varuththamum thIrnthu magiznthEIOr empAvAy

499  mAIE maNivaNNA, mAArgazi nIRAduvAn *
meIaiyAr seyyanakaL vENduvana kettiyEI *
njAlaththai ellAm nadungka muralvana *
PAIanna vANNaththu un pAnjchasanniyamE **
pOlvana sangkangkaL, pOypAdudaiyanavE *
sAlap perum paRaiyEI pallANDu isaippArE *
KOla viLakkE kodiyE vithAnamE *
Alin iliayAy aruLEIOr empAvAy

500  * kUDArArai vellum sIrkJ, gOvinthA * unthannaip
pAdivi paRai koNdu yAm peRu sammAnam *
nAdu pugazum parisinAI nanRAGach *
sUdakamE thOL vaIaiyE thOE sevip pUVe **
pAdakamE enRanaiya, palkalanum yAm aNivOm *
Adai uduppOm athan pinnE pArSORu *
mUdancy peythu muzangkai vai vArA *
kUdi irunthu kuLirnthEIOr empAvAy

501  * kaRAvaikaL pin senRu, kAnam sErnthuNBom *
aRivonRum illAtha Aykkulaththu * unthannaip
piRavi peRunthanaip puNNiyam yAm udaiyOm *
kuRai onRum illAtha gOvinthA ** un thanndoDu
uRavEl namakku, ingku ozikka oziyAthu *
aRIyAthA piLLagaLOm anbinAI * un thannaich
siRupEr zaaiythananrum sIRi aruLAthE *
iRaivA nI thArAy paRai EIOr empAvAy
502  * siRRanj siRu kAI, vanthu unnaich seViththu * un poRRAmarai adiyE pORRum poruL kELAy * peRRam mEyththuNNum kulaththil piRanru * nI kuRREval engkaLaik koLLAmal pOgAthu ** iRRaip paRaI koLvAn, anRu kAN gOvinthA * eRRaikkum EzEz piRavikkum * un thannOdu uRRoMm AvOm unakkE nAm AtseyvOm * maRRai nam kAmangkaL mARRElOr empAvAy

503  * vangkak kadal kadainthA, mAthavanaik kEsavanaith * thingLaL thirumugaththuch sEyizaiyAr senRiRainjchi * angkappaRai koNdavARRai * aNi puthuvaip paingkamalaLth thaN theriyal pattappirAn kOthai sonna **
   sangkath thamiz mAlai, muppathum thappAmE * ingku ippaRIsuraippAr IRRiNdDU mAl varaith thOL * sengkA thirumugaththuch selvath thirumAlAl * engkum thiruvarUL peRRu inbuRuvar empAvAy

**ANdAL thiruvadigaLE sharaNam**
nAlyira divyaprabantham

sri:

muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

ANdAL aruLich seytha
nAchchiyAr thirumozi

nAchchiyAr thirumozith thaniyankaL

(thirukkaNNamangkaiyAndAn aruLich seythathu)
allinAL thAmarai mEl AraNangkinin thuNaivi *
malli nAdANda madamayil * - melliyalAL
Ayarkula vEnthanAgaththAL * then puthuvai
vEyar payantha viLakku

(muthalAvathu vAnamAmalai SvAmi aruLich seythathu)
kOlach surisankai mAyan sevvAyin guNam vinavum
sIlaththanAL * then thirumalli nAdi * seizungkuzal mEl
mAlaith thodai thennarangkarukkiyum mathippudaiya
sOlaik kLi * avaL thUya naRpAtham thuNaI namakkE
nAChchiyAr thirumozi - 1

thaiyoru thingkaLum
(kaNNanOdu kUttumpadi kAmanaith thozuthal)

504  * thaiyoru thingkaLum thatai viLakkith *
      than maNdalamittu mAsi munnAL *
    aiya nuNmaNaR koNdu theruvaNinthu *
     azaginukkalangkariththu anangka thEvA **
     uyyavumAngkolO enRu solli *
     unnaiyum umbiyaiyum thozuthEn *
    veyyathOr thazalumiz chakkakar kai *
     vEngkadalavaRkennai vithikkiriRiyE

505  veLLai nuNmaNaR koNdu theruvaNinthu *
      veLvaraippathan munnam thuRai padinthu *
      muLLumillAch suLLi erimaduththu *
     muyanRu unnai nORkinREn kAmaThEvA **
    kaLLaviz pUngkaNai thoduththuk koNdu *
     kadal vaNNan enbathOr pErezuthi *
    puLLinaip vAy pIlanthaN enbathOr *
      ilakkinil puga ennai eykiRiyE

506  maNthanannaRumalar murukkamalar
    koNdu * muppOthum unnadi vaNangki *
    thaththuvamiliyenRu nenjcherinthu *
     vAsagaththaziththu unnai vaithidAmE **
    koththalar pUngkaNai thoduththuk koNdu *
     gOvinthan enbathOr pErEzuthi *
    viththagam vEngkadavaNAn ennun
     viLakkinil puga ennai vithikkiriRiyE

507  suvariil purANa nin pErEzuthich *
       suravanRkodikkaLum thurangkangkaLum *
    kavarippiNAkkaLum karuppu villum *
     kAttith thanthEn kandAy kAmaThEvA **
    avaraip pirAyam thodangi * enRum
     Atharolithzuntha en thadamulaigaL *
    thuvaraip pirAnukkE sangkaRpitthuth *
     thozuthu vaiththEn ollai vithikkiriRiyE
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508 vAnidai vAzum avvAnavarkku *
    maRaiyavar vELviyil vaguththa avi *
    kAnidaith thirivathOr nari pugunthu *
    kadappathum mOppathum seyvathoppa **
Unidai Azi sangku utthamarkkenRu *
    unniththezuntha en thadamulaigaL *
    mAnidavarkkenRu pEchchuppadil *
    vAzakillEn kaNdAy manmathanE

509 uruvudaityAr iLaityArkaL nallAr *
    Oththu vallArgaLaik koNdu * vaigal
theruvidai ethir koNdu pangkuni nAL *
    thirunthavE nORkinREn kAmathEvA **
kuruvudai mugil vaNNan kAyA vaNNan *
    karuvLai pOI vaNNan kamala vaNNath *
    thiruvudai mugaththinil thirukkaNkaLAl *
    thirunthavE nOkkenakkaruL kaNdAy

510 kAyudai nellodu karumbamaiththuk *
    katti arisi aval amaiththu *
    vAyudai maRaiyavar manthiraththAl *
    manmathanE unnai vaNangkukinREn **
    thEsamunnaLanthavan thirivikkiraman *
    thirukkaigaLAl ennai thINdum vaNNam *
    sAyudai vayiRum en thadamulaiyum *
    tharaNiyil thalaippugaz tharakkiRRiyE

511 mAsudai udambodu thalaiyulaRi *
    vAyppuRam veLuthhu orupOthumuNdu *
    thEsudai thIRaLudaik kAmathEvA *
    nORkinRa nOnbinaik kuRikkoL kaNdAy **
    pEsuvathonRuNdu ingku emperumAn *
    peNmaiyath thalaiyudaiththAkkum vaNNam *
    kEsava nambiyaik kAl pidippAL
    ennum * ippERu enakkaruL kaNdAy

512 thozuthu muppOthum unnadi vaNangkith *
    thUmalar thUyth thozuthEpththukinREn *
    pazuthinRip pARkadal vaNNanukkE *
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paNi seythu vAzap pERaVidiIl nAn **
azuthazuthalamanthamMa vazangka *
ARRavum athu unakkU uRaikkum kaNdAy *
uzuvathOr eruththinai nukangkodu pAyNthu *
UttaminRith thuranthAl okkumE

(9)

513 * karuppuvil malark kaNaik kAmavELaik *
kazaliNai paNinthu angkOr kariyalara *
maruppinai osiththup puLvAy piLantha *
maNivaNNaRku ennai vaguththidenRu **
poruppanna mAdam polinthu thOnRum *
puhuvaiyarkOn vittuchiththan kOthai *
viruppadai inthamiz mAAlai vAllAr *
vINNamaR kOnadI naNNuvarE

(10)
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 2
nAmamAyiram

(idaip peNkaL siRRil sithaikkA vENdAvenRu kaNNanai vENDuthal)

514  * nAmamAyiram Eththa ninRa * nArAyAna naranE * unnai
mAmi than maganAgap peRRai * emakku vAthai thavirumE **
kAman pOtharu kAlamenRu * pangkuni nAL kadai pAriththOm *
thImai seyyum sirItharA * engkaL siRRil vanthu sithaiyEIE

515  inRu muRRum muthugu nOva * irunthizaiththa ich siRRilai *
nanRum kaNNuRa nOkki * nAngkoLum Arvanthannaith thaNkidAy **
anRu bAlaganAgi * Alilai mEl thuyinRa emmAthiyAy *
enRum unthanakku engkaL mEl * irakkam ezAthathu em pAvamE

516  guNdunIruRai kOlarI * matha yAnai kOL viduththAy * unnaik
kandu mAluRuvOngkaLaik * kadaik kaNkaLAlittu vAthiyEl **
vaNdal nuNmaNal theLLi * yAm vaLaik kaigaLaI siramappattOm *
theN thiraik kadaRpaLLiyAy * engkaL siRRil vanthu sithaiyEIE

517  peyyuma mugil pOl vaNNA * unthan pEchchum seygaiyum * engkaLai
maiyalERRi mayakka * un mugam mAya manthiram than kolO **
noyyar piLLaigaL enbathaRku * unnaI nOva nAngkaL uraiikkilOm *
seyya thAmaraik kaNNinAy * engkaL siRRil vanthu sithaiyEIE
518  veLLai nuNmaNaR kondu * siRRil vichiththirappada * 
vlthi vAyth  
theLLi nAngkaL izaiyththa kOlam * aziththiyAkilum 
unthan mEl ** 
uLLamOdi urugalAllAl * urOdam onRumilOm kaNdAy * 
kaLLa mAthavA kEsavA * un mugaththana kaNkaL allavE  

519  muRRilAtha piLLaigaLOm * mulai pOnthilAthOmai * 
naLthoRum  
siRRil mElittuk koNdu * nI siRithuNdu thiNNena nAmathu 
kaRRilOm ** kadalai adaiththu * arakkar kulgankaLai 
muRRavum  
seRRu * ilangkaiyaip pUsalAkkiya sEvagA * emmai 
vAthiyEl  

520  pEtham nankaRivArgaLOdu * ivai pEsinAl perithu insuvai * 
yAthum onRaRiyAtha piLLaigaLOmai * nI nalinthu en 
payan **  
OthamA kadal vaNNA * un maNavAttimArodu * sUzaRum 
SEthubantham thiruththinAy * engkaL siRRil vanthu 
sithaivyElE  

521  vattavAych siRu thUthaiyOdu * siRu suLagum maNaLum 
kondu * 
ittamA viLaiyAduvOngkaLaich * siRRil Idaziththen 
payan **  
thottuthaiththu naliyEl kaNdAy * sudarch chakkaram 
kaiyEl EnthinAy * 
kattiyum kaiththAI innAmai * aRithyiE kadal vaNNanE  

522  muRRaththUdu pugunthu * nin mugam kAttip punmuRuval 
seythu * 
siRRilOdu engkaL sinthaiyum * sithaikkak kadavaiyO 
gOvinthA ** 
muRRa maNNidam thAvi * viNNuRa nINdaLanthu 
koNdAy * emmaip 
paRRi mepyppNakkittakkAl * inthap pakkam ninRavar en 
sollAr  
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523  * sIthaivAy amutham undAy * engkaL siRRil nI sithaiyEl
    enRu *
   vIthivAy viLaiyAdum * Ayar siRumiyar mazalaich
      sollai **
   vEthavAyth thozilArkaL vAz * villipuththUrman
       vittuchiththan than *
   kOthaivAyth thamiz vallavar * kuRaivinRi vaikuntham
       sErvarE
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 3
kOzi azaippathan

(kaNNan kavarntha kURAikal kaninyar iraththal)

524 * kOzi azaippathan munnam * kudainthu nIrAduvAn pOnthOm * Aziyanjelvan eznthAn * aravaNai mEl paLLi koNdAy ** Ezaimai ARRavum pattOm * ini enRum poygaikkku vArOm * thOziyum nAnum thozuthOm * thugilaip paNiththaruLAYE  

525 ithu en pugunthathu ingkanthO * ippoygaikkku evvARu vanthAy * mathuvin thuzAy mudi mAIE * mAyanE engkaL amuthE ** vithiyinmaiylAI athu mAttOm * viththagap piLLAy viraiyEl * kuthikoNdu aravil nadiythAy * kurunthidaik kURAi paNiyAy  

526 eIIE Ithenna iLamai * emmanaimAr kANilottAr * pollAngku IthenRu karuthAy * pUngkurunthERi iruththi ** villAI ilangkai aziththAy * nI vENdiyathEllAm tharuVOM * pallARum kANAme pOVOM * pattaip paNiththaruLAYE  

527 parakka viziththu engkum nOkkip * palar kudainthAdum sunaiyil * arakka nilLA kaNNa nIrGaL * alamaruginRavA pArAy ** irakkamElonRum iLAtAy * ilangkai aziththa pirAnE * kurakkarasu AvathaRinthOM * kurunthidaik kURAi paNiyAy  

528 kAlaiE kathuvidukinRa * kayalOdu vALai viravi * vElaiip pidiththennaimArkaLOttil * enna viLaiyAttO ** kOlaCH siRRAdaik palavum kondu * nI ERi irAthE * kOlam kariya pirAnE * kurunthidaik kURAi paNiyAy  

529 thadaththaviz thAmarai poygaith * thALgaL em
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kAlaik kathuva *
vidaththELeRinthAIE pOla * vEthanai aRRavum
pattOm **
kudaththai eduththERa vittuk * kUththAda valla
engkOvE *
padiRRai ellAm thavirnthu * engkaL pattaip
paNiththaruLAyE

530 nIrile ninRu ayarkkinROm * nIthi allAthana seythAy *
Uragam sALavum sEyththAI * Uzi ellAm uNarvAnE **
Arvam unakkE udainOom * ammanaimAr kANilottAr *
POra vidAy engkaL pattaip * pUngrunththERi irAthE

531 mAmimAr makkaLE allOom * maRRum ingku ellArum
POnthAr *
thUmalark kangaL vaLarath * thollaiyrAth
thuyilvAnE **
sEmamElanRithu sAlach * sikkena nAmithu sonnOom *
kOMaLa Ayar kozunthE * kurunthidaik kURai paNiyAy

532 kanjchan valai vaiththa anRu * kAriruL ellil
pizaiththu *
nenjchu thukkm seyyap pOnthAy * ninRa
ikkanniyrOmai **
anjcha urappAL asOthai * ANAda vittittirukkum *
vanjchakap pEychchi pAl uNda * masimaiyill kURai
thArAy

533 * kanniyrOdu engkaL nambi * kariya pirAn
viLaiyAttai *
ponniyal mAdangkaL sUzntha * puthuvaiyar kOn pattan
kOthai **
inisiAYAl sonna mAlai * irainthum vallavar thAm
pOy *
manniya mAthavanOdu * vaikuntham pukkir uppArE
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theLLiyAr palar
(kUdalizaiththal)

534  * theLLiyAr * palar kaithozum thEvanAr *
vaLLal * mAlirunjOlai maNALanAr **
paLLi koLLum idaththu * adi kottida *
kollumAgil * nI kUdIdu kUdalE

535  * kAttil vEngkadam * kaNNapura nagar *
vAttaminRi * magiznthuRai vAmanan **
OttarA vanthu * en kaippaRRi * thanNoDum
kUttumAgil * nI kUdIdu kUdalE

536  pUmagan pugaz vAnavar * pORRuthaR
kAmagan * aNivANuthal * thEvaki
mAmagan ** migu sIr * vasuthEvar tham *
kOmagan varil * kUdIdu kUdalE

537  aYchchImArgaLum * Ayarum anjchida *
pUththa nIL * kadambERip pugap pAyntthu **
vAynttha kALiyan mEl * nadamAdiya *
kUththanAr varil * kUdIdu kUdalE

538  mAda mALigai sUz * mathuraip pathi
nAdi * nantheruvin naduvE vanthittu **
OdaimA * mathayAnai uthaitthavan *
kUdumAgil * nI kUdIdu kUdalE

539  aRRavan * marutham muRiya nadai
kaRRavan * kanjchanai * vanjchanaiyinAl
seRRavan ** thigazum mathuraip pathi *
kORRavan varil * kUdIdu kUdalE

540  anRu innAthana sey * sisupAlanum *
ninRa nIL * maruthum eruthum puLLum **
venRi vEl * viRai kanjchanaum vlza * mun
konRavan varil * kUdIdu kUdalE
541  Aval anbudaiyar tham * manaththanRi
     mevalan * virai sUz * thuvarApathik
     kAvalan ** kanRu meyththu vilaiyAdum *
     kOvalan varil * kUdidu kUdalE

542  koNda kOlaK * kuRAl uruvAych senRu *
     paNdru mAvali than * peru vELviyil **
     aNdumum nilanum * adi onRinAl *
     koNdavan varil * kUdidu kUdalE

543  pazagu nAnmaRaiyn poruLAy * matham
     ozugu vArAnam * uyya aLiiththa ** em
     azaganAr * aNiyAychchiyar sInthaiyuL *
     kuzaganAr varil * kUdidu kUdalE

544  * Udal kUdal * uNarthal puNarthalai *
     nDu ninRa * niRai pugaz Aychchiyar **
     kUdalaik * kuzaR kOthai mun kURIya *
     pAdal paththum vallArukku * illai pAvamE
**nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 5**

**mannu perumpugaz**
(emperumAnai kUVi azaikkumpadi kuyilai vEnDuthal)

545  * mannu perum pugaz mAthavan * mAmaNi
vaNNan maNimudi mainthan
thannai * uganthathu kAraNamAga * en
sangkizakkum vazakkuNdE **
punnai kurukkaththi njAzal serunthip *
pothumpinil vAzum kuyiLE *
panni eppOthum irunthu virainthu * en
pavaLa vAyAn varak kUVAy

546  veLLai viLisangku idangkaiyil koNda *
vimalan enakku urukkAttAn *
ulLam pugunthu ennai naiviththu * nALum
uyirpeythu kUththAttuk kANum **
kaLLaviz seNpagap pUmalar kOthik *
kaLiththisai pAdum kuyiLE *
meLLa irunthu mizaRRi mizaRRAthu * en
vEngkadavan varak kUVAy

547  mAthali thEr munbu kOI koLLa * mAyan
irAvaNan mEl * sara mAri
thAythalai aRRaRRu vIzath * thuduththa
thalaivan varavengkum kANEH **
pOthalar kAVil puthumaNam nARap *
poRivaNdin kAMaram kETtu * un
kAthaliyODu udan vAz kuyiLE * en
karu mANikkam varak kUVAy

548  enpurugi inavEl nedung kaNkAL *
imai porunthA pala nALum *
thunbak kadal pukku vaikunthan enbathOr *
thOni peRAthu uzalkinREn **
anbudaiyAraip piriRuRu nOy * athu
nlyum aRithi kuyiLE *
popurai mEnik karuLak kodiyyudaip *
puNNiyanaI varak kUVAy

---
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549* mennadai annam paranthu viLaiyAdum *
    villipuththUr uRaivAn than *
    ponnadi kANbathOr AsaiyinAl * en
    porukayaR kaNNiNai thunjchA **
    innadisilodu pAlamuthUtti *
    eduththa en kOlak kiLiyai *
    unnodu thOzamai koLLuvan kuyiE *
    ulagaLanthAn varak kUvAy

550 eththisaiyum amarar paNinthEththum *
    irudIkEsan vali seyya *
    muththanna veNmuRuval seyya vAyum *
    mulaiyum azagazinthEn nAn **
    koththalar kAvil maNiththadam * kaNpadai
    koLLum iLangkuyiE * en
    thaththuvanai varak kUgiRRIyAgil *
    thalai allAl kaimmAriiEnE

551 pongkiya pARkadAl paLLiKoLVAnaip *
    puNarvathOr AsaiyinAl * en
    kongkai kiLarnthu kumaiththuk kuthugaliththu *
    Aviyai Akulam seyyum
    angkuyiE ** unakkenna maRainthuRaivu *
    Aziyum sangkum oNthaNdum *
    thangkiya kaiyavanai varak kUvil * nI
    sAlath tharumam peRuthi

552 sArngkam vaLaiya valikkum * thadakkaich
    sathuran poruththamudaiyan *
    nAngkAL emmillirunthothiyakachchangkam *
    nAnum avanum aRithum **
    thEngkani mAmpozil senthaLir kOthum *
    siRukuyiE * thirumAlai
    Angku virainthollaI kUgiRRIyAgil *
    avanai nAn seyyana kANE

553 paingkiLi vaNNan sirItharan enbathOr *
    pAsaththu agappattrunthEn *
    pongkOli vaNdiraiikkum pozil vAz kuyiE *
nAlAyira divyaprAbandham          sri:              muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

kuRik koNdu ithu nI kEL **
sangkodu chakkaraththAn varak kUvuthal *
ponvaLai koNdu tharuthal *
ingkuLLa kAvinil vAzak karuthil *
iraNdaththonREl thiNNam vENdum

554 anRulagam aLanthAnai uganthu *
adimaikkaN avan vali seyya *
thenRaluM thingkaLum UdaRuththu * ennai
naliyum muRaimai aRiyEn **
enRum ikkAvil irunthirunthu * ennaith
thathaiththAthE nIyum kuyiLE *
inRu nArAyaNanai varak kUvAyEl *
ingkuththai ninRum thurappan

555 * viNNuRa nINdu adi thAviya mainthanai *
vERkaN madanthai virumbi *
kaNNuRa en kadal vaNNanaik * kUvu
karungkuyiLE enRa mARRam **
paNNuRu nAnmaRaivyOr puthuvai mannан *
pattar pirAn kOthai sonna *
naNNuRu vAsaga mAlai vallAr * namO
nArAyaNAya enbArE
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nAchchiyAr thirumoozi - 6

vAraNamAyiram

(Ayanai maNam seythu koLvathAgath thAn kaNda kanAvAith thalaivi thOzikku kURuthal)

556  * vAraNam Ayiram * sUza valam seythu *
      nAraNa nambi * nadakkinRAAn enRethir **
      pUraNa poRkudam * vaitthup puRamengkum *
      thOraNam nAttak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

557  nALai vathuvai * maNamaenRu nALittu *
      pALai kamugu * parisudaip panthaR kIz **
      kOlar mAthavan * goVinthan enbAnOr *
      kALai puguthak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

558  inthiran uLLitta * thEvar kuzAm ellAm *
      vanthirunthu ennai * magaL pEsi manthiriththu **
      manthirak kOdi uduththi * maNamaAlai *
      anthari sUttak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

559  nAl thisaith thIrthham koNarnthu * nani nalgi *
      pArppanach chittargaL * pAlAr eduththEththi **
      pUppnai kaNNip * punithanOdu enthannai *
      kAppu nAN kattak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

560  kathiroLi dhlpam * kalasam udanEnthi *
      sathiriLa mangkaiyar thAm * vanthu ethir koLLa *
      mathuraiyAr mannan * adinilai thottu engkum *
      athirap puguthak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

561  maththalam kotta * varisangkam ninRUtha *
      muththudaith thAmam * niRai thAznththa panthaR kIz **
      maiththunan nambi * mathusUthan vanthu ennaiK *
      kaiththalam paRRak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

562  vAy nallAR * nalla maRaivyOthi manthiraththAl *
      pAsilai nANal paduththup * parithi vaitththu **
      kAysinamA kaLiRannAn * en kaippaRRi *
      thI valam seyyak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn
immaikkum * EzEz piRavikkum paRRaVAn *
nammai udayavan * nAryaNan nambi **
semmai udaya * thirukkaiyAl thAL paRRi *
ammi mithikkak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

varisilai vAL mugaththu * ennaimAr thAm vanthittu *
erimugam pAriththu * ennai munnE niRuththi **
arimugan achchuthan * kaimmEl en kai vaiththu *
porimugam thattak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

kungkumam appik * kuLir sAnthamattiththu *
mangkala vlthi * valam seythu maNa nIr **
angku avanOdum * udan senRu angkAnai mEl *
manjchanam Attak * kanAk kaNdEn thOzI nAn

* AyanukkAgath * thAn kaNda kanAvinai *
vEyar pugaz * villi putthUrk kOn kOthai sol **
thUya thamiz mAlai * Irainthum vallavar *
vAyu nanmakkaLaip peRRu * magizvarE
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 7
karuppUram nARumO
(pAnjchasanniyaththaip pathmanAbanOдум suRRamAkkuthal)

567  * karuppUram nARumO * kamalappU nARumO *
thiruppavaLach sevvAy thAn * thiththiththirukkumO **
marupposiththa mAthavan than * vAyCh suvaiyum
nARRamum *
viruppuRRuk kEtkinREn * sollAzi vEnsangkE

568  kadalil piRanthu karuthAthu * panjchasanan
udalil vaLarnthu pOy * UziyAn kaitthhalath
thidaril ** kudiyERiTh * thlya asurar *
nadalaippada muzangkum * thORRaththAy naRsangkE

569  thadavaraiyin mIthE * saraRkAla chanthiran *
idaiyuvAvil vanthu * ezunthAlE pOl ** nlyum
vadamathuraiyAr mannAn * vAsuthEvan kaiyil *
kudiyERi vIRRirunthAy * kOlap perum sangkE

570  chanthira maNdalam pOl * thAmOtharan kaiyil *
antharam onRinRi * ERi avan seviyil **
manthiram koLvAyE pOllum * valampuriyE *
inthiranum unnOdu * selvathhukkElAnE

571  unnOdu udanE * orukadalil vAzvArai *
inAr inaiyAr enRu * eNNuvAr illai kAN **
mannAgi ninRa * mathusUthan vAyamutham *
pannALum uNkinRAy * pAnjchasanniyamE

572  pOyththIrththam AdAthE * ninRa puNar marutham *
sAyththIrththAn kaiththalaththE * ERik kudi koNdu **
sEyththIrththamAy ninRa * sengkaNmAl thannudaiya *
vAyththIrththam pAyntAda vallAy * valampuriyE

573  sengkamala nANmalar mEl * thEnugarum annam pOl *
sengkat karumEni * vAsuthEvunudaiya **
angkaith thalam ERi * annavasam seyyum *
sangkaraiyA un selvam * sAla azagiyahE
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nAlAyira divyaprabanham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

574 uNpathu sollil * ulagaLanthAn vAyamutham *
kaNpadai kollil * kadalvaNNan kaiththalaththE **
peNpadaiyAr un mEl * perum pUsal sARRukinRAr *
paNpala seykinRAl * pAnjchasaniyamE (8)

575 pathinARAmAyiravar * thEvimAr pArththiruppa *
mathu vAyil koNdAR pol * mAthavan than vAyamutham **
pothuvAga uNpathanaip * pukku nI uNdakkAl *
sithaiyArO unnOdu * selvap perum sangkE (9)

576 * pAnjchasaniyaththaip * paRpanAbanOdum *
vAyntha perum suRRam * Akkiya vaNputhuvaip **
Eyntha pugazp pattar pirAn * kOthai thamiz Irainthum *
AynthEtttha vallAr * avarum aNukkarE (10)
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 8
viNNIla mElAppu
(mEga vidu thUthu)

577  * viNNIla mElAppu * viriththARPoI mEgangkAL * theNNIr pAy vEngkadaththu * en thirumAlum pOnthAnE **
    kaNNIrgaL mulaik kuvattil * thuLi sOrach sOrvEnai * peNNIrmaI Idazikkum * ithu thamakkOr perumaiyE  (1)

578  mAmuththa nithi soriyum * mAmugilkAL * vEngkadaththuch
    sAmaththin niRam koNda * thAdAlan vArththai ennE **
    kAmath thlyuL pugunthu * kathuvappatu idaik kangkul *
    EmaththOr thenRaluukk * ingkilakkAy nAn iruppEnE  (2)

579  oLivaNNam vaLai sinthai * uRakkaththOdu ivai eLLAm *
    eLimaiyAl ittu ennai * Idaziyap pOyinavAl **
    kuLiraruvi vEngkadaththu * en gOvInthan guNam pAdi *
    aLiyaththa mEgangkAL * Avi kAththiruppEnE  (3)

580  minnAgaththezukinRa * mEgangkAL * vEngkadaththuth
    thannAgath thirumangkai * thangkiya slr mArvarkku **
    ennAgaththiLam kongkai * virumbith thAm nAL thORum *
    ponnAgam pulguthaRku * en purivudaimai seppuminE  (4)

581  vAn koNdu kiLarnthezuntha * mAmugilkAL * vEngkadaththuth
    thEn konda malar sithaRath * thiraNdERip pozivIrgAL **
    Un konda vaLLukirAl * iraNiyani udal idanthAn *
    thAn koNda sarivaLaigaL * tharumAgil sARRuminE  (5)

582  salangkondu kiLarnthezuntha * thaN mugilkAL * mAvaliyai
    nilangkoNdAn vEngkadaththE * niranthERip pozivIrgAL **
    ulangkuNdA viLangkanI pOI * uL meliyaP pugunthu * ennai
    nalangkoNdA nAraNRku * en nadalai nOy seppuminE  (6)

583  * sangkAM kadal kadainthAn * thaN mugilkAL *
    vEngkadaththuch
    sengkA NMAl sEvaDirect klz * adi vIzchchE viNNappam **
    kongkai mEI kungkumaththin * kuZambaziyap pugunthu *
    oru nAL
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nAlyira divyaprabandham
sri: muthalAiyiram
srimathE irAmanujaya nama:

thangku mEl * ennAvi thangkumenru uraiyIrE

584 kAr kAlaththezuginRa * kAr mugilkAL * vEngkadaththup
pOr kAlaththezuntharuLip * poruthavanAr pEr solli **
nIr kAlaththu erukki * nam pazavilai pOl vlzvEnai *
vAr kAlaththu oru nAL * tham vAsagam thantharuLArE

585 * matha yAnai pOl ezuntha * mAmugilkAL * vEngkadaththaip
pathiyArGa vAzvIrgAL * PAmbaNaiyAn vArtthai ennE **
gathi enRum thAnAvAn * karuthAthu * Or peN kodiyai
vathai seythAn ennum sol * vaiyagaththAr mathiyArE

586 * nAgaththin aNaiyAnai * nannuthAL nayanthu urai sey *
megaththai vEngkadak kOn * vidu thUthil viNNappam **
bogaththil vazuvAtha * puthuvaiyar kOn kothai thamiz *
Agaththu vaiththurasappAr * avaradiyAr AgyvArE
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 9
sinthurach sempodi
(thirumAlrinjsOlai azagarai vazipaduthal)

587 * sinthurach sempodip pOl * thirumAlrinjsOlai engkum *
    inthira kOpangkaLE * ezunthum paranthittanaVAl **
    mantharam nAtti anRu * mathurak kozunjASRu koNda *
    suntharath thOLudaiyAn * suzalaiyil ninRu uythungkolo
    (1)

588 pOrkkaLiRu porum * mAlirunjsOlaiyam pUmpuRavil *
    thArkkodi mullaigaLum * thavaLanagai kAttukinRa **
    kArkkoL padAkkaL ninRu * kazaRich sirikkath thariyEn *
    Arkkiduko thOzi * avan thAr seytha pUsalaiyE
    (2)

589 karuviLai oNmalargLAL * kAyA malarkAL * thirumAl
    uruvoLi kAttuginIr * enakkku uyvazakkonRu uraiyIr **
    thiruviLaiyAdu thiNthOL * thirumAlrinjsOlai nambi *
    varivaLaiyil pugunthu * vanthi paRRum vazakkuLathE
    (3)

590 paimpozil vAz kuyilgLAL mayilgLAL * oNkaruviLaigAL *
    vambak kaLangkanigAL * vaNNap pUvai naRumalargLAL **
    aimperum pAthagarGAL * aNimAlirunjsOlai ninRa *
    empperumAnudaiyA niRam * ungkaLukku en seyvathE
    (4)

591 thungka malarp pozil sUz * thirumAlrinjsOlai ninRa *
    sengkat karumugilin * thiruvurup pOl ** malar mEl
    thongkiya vaNdinaNgAL * thogupUnj sunaiKAL * sunaiyil
    thangku senthAmaraikAL * enakkku Or saraN sARRuminE
    (5)

592 * nARu naRum pozil * mAlirunjsOlai nambikkku * nAn
    nURu thadAvil veNNey * vAy nErnthu parAvi vaiththEn **
    nURu thadA niRaintha * akkAra adisil sonnEn *
    ERu thiruvudaiyAn * inRu vanthu ivai koLLungkolo
    (6)

593 inRu vanthu iththanaiyum * amuthu seythidap peRil * nAn
    onRu nURAyiramAk koduththup * pinnum ALum seyvan **
    thenRaI maNam kamazum * thirumAlrinjsOlai thannuL
    ninRa pirAn * adiyEn manaththE vanthu nEr padilE
    (7)
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

594 kAlai ezunthirunthu * kariya kuruvik kaNangkaL *
mAlin varavu solli * maruL pAduthal meymmai kolO **
sOlai malaip perumAn * thuvarApathi emperumAn *
Alinilaip perumAn * avan vArththai uraikkinRathE

595 kOngkalaram pozil * mAlirunjsOlayil konRaigaL mEl *
thUngku pon mAlaiGLOdu * udanAy ninRu
thUngkuginREn **
pUngkoL thirumugaththu * maduththUthiya sangkoliyum *
sArnkgaviB nANoliyum * thalaippeyvathu ennjAnRu kolO

596 * santhodu kAragilum sumanthu * thadangkaL poruthu *
vanthiziyum silambARudai * mAlirunjsOlaI ninRa
suntharanai ** surumbAr kuzal * kOthai thoguththuraiiththa *
senthamiz paththum vallAr * thirumAladi sErvargaLE
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nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 10
kArkkOdal pUkkAL

(thalaivi pirinthai nilaiyil pirivARRAthus varunthik kURuthal)

597  * kArkkOdal pUkkAL * kArkkadal vaNNan en mEl *
   ummaip
   pOrkkOlam seythu * pOra viduththanav engkuRRAn *
   ArkkO ini nAm * pUsaliduvathu * aNi thuzAyth
   thArkkOdum nenjcam thannaip * padaikka vallEn anthO (1)

598  mEl thOnRip pUkkAL * mElulagangkaLin mIthu pOy *
   mEl thOnRum sOthi * vEtha muthalvar valangkaiyil **
   mEl thOnRum Aziyin * venjsudar pOlach sudAthu * emmai
   mARROlaip pattavar kUttaththu * vaiththuk koLkiRRirE
   (2)

599  kOvai maNAtti * nI un kozungkani koNdun * emmai
   Avi tholaiviyEl * vAyazagar thammai anjchuthum **
   pAviyEn thOnRip * pAmbNaivArkkum tham pAmbu pOl *
   nAvum iraNduLavAyththu * nANilivEnukkE
   (3)

600  mullai ppirAtti * nI un muRuvalgaL koNdun * emmai
   allal viLaiviyEl * Azi nangkAy un adaikkalam **
   kollai arakkiiyai mUkkarintitha * kumaranAr
   sollum poyyAnAl * nAnum pIRanthamai poyyanRE
   (4)

601  pAdum kuyilgLAL * Ithenna pAdal * nal vEngkada
   nAdar namakkuru oru vAzvu thanthAL * vanthu pAdumin **
   Adum karuLak kodiyudaivAr * vanthu aruL seythu *
   kUduvarAyidil * kUvi num pATTukAL kEtthumE (5)

602  kaNamA mayilgLAL * kaNNa pirAn thirukkOlam pOnRu *
   aNimA nadam payinRAdukinRIrku * adi vIzkinREM **
   paNam AdaravaNaip * paRpaLa kAlamum pALlikoL *
   maNaVAlAr nammai vaiththa * parisithu kANminE
   (6)

603  nadamAdith thOgai virikkinRa * mAmayilgLAL * ummai
   nadamAttam kANap * pAviyEn nANOr muthalilEn **
   kudamAdu kUththan * gOvinthan kOmiRai seythu * emmai
   udaimAdu koNdAn * ungkaLukkini onRu pOthumE
   (7)
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

604  * mazaiyE mazaiyE maNpuRam pUsi * uLLAy ninRa
mezukURRinAR pOl * URRunal vEngkadaththuL ninRa **
azagap pirAnAr thammai * en nenjchatthagappadath
thazuva ninRu * ennaith thatarththik koNdE * URRavum
vallaIyE

605  kadalE kadalE unnaik kadaInthu * kalakkuRuththu *
udaluL pugunthu ninRu * URal aRuththavaRku ** ennaiyum
udaluL pugunthu ninRu * URal aRukkinRa MAyaRku * en
nadalaigaL ellAm * nAgaNaikkE senRuraiththiyE

606  * nalla en thOzi * nAgaNaimisai namparar *
selvar periyar * siRumAnidavar nAm seyvathen **
villi puthuvai * vittuchiththar thangkaL thEvarai *
valla parisu varuvippaREl * athu kANdumE
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 11
thAmugakkum
(thalaivi thiruvarangkan seygaikkku manam poRAthu thAymAr
muthaliyOrai nOtkki varunthik kURuthal)

607 * thAm ugakkum tham kaiyil * sangkamE pOlAvO *
yAmugakkum engkaiyil * sangkamum EnthizaiyIr **
thl mugaththu nAgaNai mEl * sErum thiruvarangkar *
A mugaththai nOkkArAl * ammanE ammanE

608 eziludaiya ammanaimIr * ennarangkahthinnamuthar *
kuzalazar vAyazagar * kaNNazagar ** koppUzil
ezukamalap pUvazagar * emmAnAr * ennudaiya
kazal vaLaAyai th * thAmum kazal vaLaAyE AkkinarE

609 * pongkOrtham sUzntha * buvaniyum viNNulagum *
angkAthum sOrAmE * ALkinRa empermAm **
sengkOl udaya * thiruvarangkach selvanAr *
engkOl vaLaAyAl * idar thIrvarAgAthE

610 machchaNi mAda * mathiLarangkar vAmananAr *
pachchaip pasunthEvar * thAm paNdu nIrERRa **
pichchaik kuRaAyAiGi * ennudaiya peyvaLai mEl *
ichchai udayarEl * iththeruvE pOthArE

611 pollAk kuRaLuruvAyp * poRkaiyil nIrERRu *
ella ulagum * aLanthu koNda empermAn **
nallArgaL vAzum * naLir arangka nAgaNaAyAn *
illAthOm kaipporuLum * eythuvAn oththuLanE

612 kaipporuLkaL munnamE * kaikkoNdAr * kAviri nIr
seyppuraLa OduM * thiruvarangkach selvanAr **
epporutkum ninRArkum * eythAthu * nAnmaRaAyin
soRporuLay ninRAR * en meypporuLum koNdArE

613 uNNAthu uRangkAthu * olikadalai UdaRuththu *
peNNAkai AppuNdu * thAmuRRa pEthellAm **
thisNNAr mathiL sUz * thiruvarangkach selvanAr *
eNNAthE thammudaiya * nAnmaigaLE eNNuvarE
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614  * pAsi thUrththuk kidantha * pArmagatku * paNdoru nAL
    mAsudambil nIrVArA * mAnamilAp panRiyAm **
    thEsudaiya thEvar * thiruvaranlkach selvanAr *
    pEsi iruppanakaL * pErkkavum pErAvE  (8)

615  kaNNAlam kOdiththuk * kanni thannaik kaippidippAn *
    thiNNArnthiruntha * sisupAlan thEsazinthu **
    aNNAnthirukkavE * AngkavaLaik kaippidiththa *
    peNNALan pENumUr * pErum arangkamE  (9)

616  * semmai udayA * thiruvaranlkar thAm paNiththa *
    meymmaip peru vArththai * vittuchiththar kEttiruppar **
    thammai ugappAraith * thAm ugappar ennum sol *
    thammidiayE poyyAnAI * sAthippAr AriniyE  (10)
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 12
maRRirunthIr
(thalaivi kaNNan uLLa idaththil thannai koNdu vidumpadi
uRRArai vENduthal)

617  * maRRirunthIrkatku aRiyalAgA *
     mAthan enbathOr anbu thannai *
     uRRirunthEnuukkan uraippatheLLAm *
     UmaiyarOdu sevidar vArththai **
     peRRirunthALai oziyavE pOyp *
     pErththoru thAyil vaLarntha nambi *
     maRporunthAmaRkaLam adaintha *
     mathuraip puRaththu enni uyththidumin  (1)

618  nANi iniyOr karumam illai *
     nALayalArum aRhnozinthAr *
     pANiyAthu enni marunthu seythu *
     paNdDu paNdAkka uRuthirAgil **
     mANi uruvAy ulagaLantha *
     mAYanaik kANil thalai maRiyum *
     ANaivyAL nIr enniak kAkka vENdil *
     AyppAdikkE enni uyththidumin  (2)

619  thanthaiyum thAyum uRRArum niRkath *
     thani vazi pOyinAL ennum sollu *
     vantha pinnaip pazi kApparithu *
     mAyavan vanthu urukkAttukinRA
     konthaLamAkkip parakkaziththuk *
     kuRumbu seYvANor maganaip peRRa *
     nanthagOpAlan kadaiththalaiikkE *
     nALLirutkaN enni uyththidumin  (3)

620  angkaith thalaththidai AzikoNdAn *
     avan mugaththanRi viziyEn enRu *
     sengkachchuk koNdu kaNNAdayArththuch *
     siRumAnidavaraik kANil nANum **
     kongkaith thalamivai nOKkik kANIr *
     gOvinthunukkALLA vAyil pOGa *
     ingkuththai vAzvai oziyavE pOy *
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yamunaik karaiikku ennai uythhidumin (4)

621 Arkkum ennOyithu aRiyalAgAthu *
    ammanaimIr thuzathippadAthE *
    kArkkadal vaNNan enbAn oruvan *
    kaikaNda yOgam thadavath thIrum **
    nIrkkaraI ninRa kadambai ERik *
    kALiyan uchchiyil nattam pAynthu *
    pOrkkaLamAga niruththam seytha *
    pogyaiik karaiikku ennai uythhidumin (5)

622 kArththaN mugilum karuviLaiyum *
    kAyA malurar kamalap pUvum *
    IrthhidukinRana ennai vanthittu *
    irudIkEsan pakkal pOgE enRu **
    vErtthhup pasiththu vayiRasainthu *
    vENdadisil uNNum pOthu * IthenRu
    pArththirunthu nedunOkkuk kOLLum *
    paththaviLOsanaththu uythhidumin (6)

623 vaNNam thirivum manangkuzaivum *
    mAanam ilAmaiyum vAy veLuppum *
    uNNal uRAmaiyum uLmelivum *
    OthanIr vaNNan enbAn oruvan **
    thaNNan thuzAy ennum mAAlai koNdu *
    sUttath thaNiyum pilamban thannaip *
    paNNaziyap balathEvAn venRa *
    pANDi vadaththu ennai uythhidumin (7)

624 kaRRinam mEykkilum mEykkap peRRAn *
    kAduvAz sAthiyum Agap peRRAn *
    paRRi uralidai Appum uNdAn *
    pAvigAL ungkaLukku Echhuk kOlo **
    kaRRana pEsi vasai uNAthE *
    kALigaL uyya mazai thaduththu *
    koRRak kudaicyAga Enthi ninRa *
    gOvarththanaththu ennai uythhidumin (8)

625 kUttil irunthu kiLi eppOthum *
nAlAyira divyaprabandham

sri: muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

Go veneNa go veneNa enRazaikkum *
Uuttuk kodAthu seRuppanAgil *
ulagaLanthAn enRu uyarak kUvum **
naTTil thalaippazi eythi *
ungkaL nanmai izanthu thalaiyidAthE *
sUttuyar mA dangkaL sUznthu thOnRum *

thuvarApathikkku ennai uyththidumin (9)

626 * mannu mathurai thodakkamAga *
vaNthurApathi thannaLavum *
thanaith thamaruyththup peyya vEnDith *
thAz kuzvalAL thuNintha thuNivai **
ponniyal mA dam polinhu thOnRum *
puthuvaiyar kOn vittuchiththan kOthai *
inisaiyAl sonna senjsol mA lai *

Eththa vallArkkidam vaikunthamE (10)
nAchchiyAr thirumozi - 13
kaNNanenum
(thalaivi kaNNan aNintha Adai muthalivaRRAI than
vAttaththaith thaNikka vENduthal)

627 * kaNNan ennum karuntheyvam * kAtchip pazagik
kidappEnai *
puNNil puLippeythAR pOI * puRam ninRu azagu
pEsAthE **
peNNin varuththam aRiyAtha * perumAn araiyl plthaga
vaNNa Adai koNdu * ennaI vAttam thaNiya vISIrE

628 pAlAlilaiyl thuyil koNda * paraman valaippattirunthEnai *
vEIAl thunnam peythAR pOI * vENdiRRelAm pEsAthE **
kOIAl niraI mEyththu AyanAyk * kudanthaik kidantha
kudamAdi *
IIAr thaNNanthurAzAy koNdu * en neRimen kuzal mEl
sUttIrE

629 kanjchaik kAyntha karuvilli * kadaikkaNenum siRaik
kOIAl *
nenjchUduruva EvoNdu * nilaiyum thaLarnthu naivEnai **
anjchElennAn avan oruvan * avan mArvaNintha vanamAlai *
vanjchiyAthE tharumAgil * mArvil koNarnthu purattIrE

630 ArE ulagaththu ARRuvAr * AyarpAdi kavarNthuNNum *
kArERuzakka uzakkuNdu * thaLarnthum muRinthurh
kidappEnai **
ArAvamutham anaIyAn than * amutha vAyil URIya *
Irr thAn koNarnthu pularAmE * parukki iLaippai nIkIrE

631 azilum thozilum urukkAttAn * anjchEl ennAn avan oruvan *
thazuvi muzuvip pugunthennaich * suRRich suzanRu
pOgAnAl **
thaZaiyin poZiLVAY niraip pinnE * nedumAI Uthi varuginRa *
kuzalin thoLAiVAY nIr kondo * kuLira mugaththuth thadamIrE

632 nadai oNRillA ulagaththu * nanthagoPAn magan ennum *
kodiya kadiya thirumAIAl * kuLappuk kURu koLappattu **
pudaiyum peyarakillEn nAn * pOtkan mithiththa adippAttil *
podith thAn koNarnthu pUsIrkaL * pOgA uyir en udambaivyE (6)

veRRik karuLak kodiyan than * mImthAdA ulagaththu *
veRRa veRithE peRRathAy * vEmbEyAga vaLarthsALE **
kuRRamaRRa mulai thannaik * kumaran koLap paNaith
thOLOdu *
ARRa kuRRam avai thIra * aNaiya amukkik kattIrE (7)

uLLE urugi naivEnai * uLaLO ilaLO ennAtha *
kOllai koLLLik kuRumbanaik * gOvarththananaik
kaNdakkAl **
koLLLum payanonRillAtha * kongkai thannaik kizangkOdum *
ALLip paRiththitti avan mArvil eRinthu * en azalai thIrvenE (8)

kommai mulaigaL idar thIrak * gOvinthaRkOr kuRReval *
immaip piRavi seyyAtheyE * inip pOych seyyum thavam thAn
en **
semmai udaiya thirumArvil * sErththAnElum oru njAnRu *
meymmai solli mugam nOkki * vidai thAn tharumEl miga
nanRE (9)

* allal viLaiththa perumAnai * AyarpAdikkA aNiviLakkai *
villi puthuvai nagar nambi * vittuchiththan viyan koOthai **
villaith tholaiththa puruvaththAL * vEtkaiyuRRu miga
virumbum *
sollaith thuthikka vAllArgaL * thunbak kadaluL thuvaLArE (10)
nAchchiyAr thirumozhi - 14
patti mEynthu
(virunthaVanaththE paramanaik kaNdamaik kURuthal)

637 * patti mEynthuR * kaRERu * balathEvaRkOr kIzk kanRAy * ittIRittu viLaiyAdi * ingkE pOthak kaNdIrE **
ittamAna pasukkaLai * inithu maRiththu nIrUtti *
vittuk koNdu viLaiyAda * virunthaVanaththE kaNdOmE

638 anungka ennaip pirivu seythu * AyarpAdi kavarnthuNNum *
kuNungku nARik kuttERRaik * gOvarththananaik kaNdIrE **
kaNangkaLOdu minmEgam * kalanthAR pOla vanamAlai *
minungka ninRu viLaiyAda * virunthaVanaththE kaNdOmE

639 mAlyp pirantha nambiyai * mAe seyyum maNALanai *
EIAp poygaL uraippAnai * ingkE pOthak kaNdIrE **
MeIA parantha veyil kAppAn * vinathai siRuva
siRagennum *
MeIAppin kIz varuvAnai * virunthaVanaththE kaNdOmE

640 kArththaN kamalakkaN ennum * nedungkayiRu paduththi *
ennai
Irththuk koNdu viLaiyAdum * Isan thannaik kaNdIrE **
porththa muththinkuppAyap * pugarmAl yAnaik kanRE
pOl *
VeRththu ninRu viLaiyAda * virunthaVanaththE kaNdOmE

641 * mAthan en maNiyinai * valaiyil pizaiththa panRi pOl *
Ethum onRum koLaththArA * Isan thannaik kaNdIrE **
plthaga Adai udai thAzap * perungKAr mEgak kanRE pOl *
vithyAra varuvAnai * virunthaVanaththE kaNdOmE

642 tharumam aRiyAk kuRumbanaith * than kaich sArngkam
athuvE pOl *
puruva vattam azagiya * poruthhamiliyaik kaNdIrE **
uruva karithAy mugam seythAy * uthayap paruppathaththin
meI *
viriyum kathirE pOLvAnai * virunthaVanaththE kaNdOmE
643 poruththam udaiya nambiyaip * puRampOl uLLum
kariyAnai *
karuththaip pizaiththu ninRa * akkarumA mugilaik
kaNdIrE **
aruththith thArA kaNangkALAI * Arap perugu vAnam pOl *
viruththam perithAy varuvAnai * virunthAvanaththE
kaNdOmE

644 veLiya sangkonRudaipAnaiip * plthaga Adai udaiyAnai *
alInankudaiya thirumAlAI * AziyAnaik kaNdIrE **
kaLivaNdu engkum kalanthAR pOl * kamazpUng kuzalgaL
thadanthOL mEl *
mILira ninRu viLaiyAda * virunthAvanaththE kaNdOmE

645 * nAttaip padai enRu ayan muthalAth thantha * naLirmA
malar unthi *
vIttaip paNNi viLaiyAdum * vimalan thannaiik kaNdIrE **
kAttaip nAdith thEnuganum * kaLiRum puLLum udan
madiya *
vEttaipAdi varuvAnai * virunthAvanaththE kaNdOmE

646 * parunthAt kaLiRRukkaruL seytha * paraman thannai *
PArin mEl
virunthAvanaththE kaNdamai * vittuchiththan kOthai sol **
marunthAmenRu tham manaththE * vaiththuk koNdu
vAzvArgaL *
perunthAL udaiya pirAnadik klzp * piriyAthenRum iruppArE

ANDAL thiruvadigA LE sharaNAM
nALAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthAlyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

kulasEkara AzvAr aruLich seytha
perumAL thirumozi

perumAL thirumozith thaniyankaL

(udaiyavar aruLich seythathu)
innamutham UttukEn ingkE vA paingkiLiyE *
thennarangkam pAda valla sIrp perumAL * - ponnanj
silai sEr nuthaliyar vEL sEralar kOn * engkaL
kulasEkaran enRE kURu

(maNakkAl nambi aruLich seythathu)
Aram kedap paran anbar koLLAr enRu * avarkaLukkE
vAram kodu kudap pAmbiR kai ittavan * mARRalarai
vIrAm keduththa sengkOl kolli kAvalan villavar kOn *
sEran kulasEkaran mudi vEnthar sikAmaNiyE
kulasEkara AzvAr aruLich seytha
perumAL thirumozi

perumAL thirumozi - 1
iruLiriyach sudarmaNikaL
(thiruvaramanganaik kaNdu kaLikka Asaippaduthal)

647  * iruLiriyach sudarmaNigaL imaikkum neRRi * 
inaththuththi aNipaNam AyirangkaL Arntha * 
aravarasaip perum sOthi ananthan ennum *
aNi viLangkum uyar veLLai aNaiyai mEvi ** 
thiruvaramangkap peru nagaruL theNNIrp ponni * 
 thiraik kaiyAl adi varudap paLLi koLLum * 
karumaNiyai kOmaLaththaik kaNdu koNdu * en 
kaNNiNaikaL enRu koLO kaLikkum nALE

648  * vAyOrIrainjnjURuthuthangkaL Arntha * 
valai udambin azal nAgam umizntha senthI * 
vlyAtha malarch senni vithAnamE pOi * 
 mEnmElum miga engkum paranthathan kIz ** 
kAyAmpU malarp piRangkalanna mAlaiK * 
kadiyarangkathharavaNaiyil paLLi koLLum * 
mAyOnai maNath thUNE paRRi ninRu * en 
vAyAra enRu koLO vAzththum nALE

649  emmANpin ayan nAnku nAvinAlum 
eduththEththi * IriraNdu mugamum koNdu * 
emmAdum eziR kaNkaL ettinOdum 
 thozuthEththi * iniithiRainjcha ninRa sempon ** 
ammAn than malark kamalak koppUz thOnRa * 
aNiyarangkathharavaNaiyil paLLi koLLum * 
ammAn than adiyiNaik kIz alarkaL itu * angku 
 adiyavarOdu enRu koLO aNugum nALE

650  mAvinai vAy piLanthugantha mAlai * vElai 
vaNNaNai en kaNNaNai vankunRam Enthi * 
Avinai anRuyyakkoNda AyarERRai * 
amararkaL thanthalaivanai anthamizin inbap 
pAvinai ** avvadamoziyaip paRRaRRaRRkaL *
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham

sri: muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnuJayA nama:

payilarangkatharavaNaiyl paLLi koLLum *
kOvinai nAvuRa vazuththi enthan kaikaL *
koymmalar thUy enRu koLO kUppum nALE

651 iNaiyillA innisaivyAz kezumi * inbath
thumburuvum nArathanum iRainjchi Eththa *
thuNaiyillAth thonmRaI nUl thOthhiraththAl *
thonmalarkkaN ayan vaNangki OvAthEththa **
maNimAda mAlikaigaL malgu selva *
mathiLarangkatharavaNaiyl paLLi koLLum *
maNivaNNan ammAnaik kaNdu koNdu * en
malarch senni enRu koLO vaNangkum nALE

652 aLimalar mEl ayan aran inthiranOdu * Enai
amararkaL tham kuzuuvum arambaiyarum maRRum *
theLimathi sEr munivarkaL tham kuzuuvum munthth *
thisai thisaiyil malar thUvich senRu sErum **
kaLimalar sEr pozil arangkaththu uragamERik *
kaNvaLarum kadal vaNNar kamalak kaNNum *
oLimathi sEr thirumugamum kaNdu koNdu * en
uLLam miga enRu koLO urugum nALE

653 maRam thigazum manamoziththu vanjchamARRi *
aipurulskaL adaad idarppArath thunbam
thuRanthu * irumuppozuthEththi ellai illAth
thonneRikkaN * nilai ninRa thoNdarAna **
aRam thigazum manaththavar tham kathiyaip ponni *
AiniyarangkatharavaNaiyl paLLi koLLum *
niRam thigazum mAyOmaik kaNdu en kaNkaL *
nLR malga enRu koLO niRkum nALE

654 kOlArnthA nedum sArngkam kUnaR sangkam *
kolaivAzi kodunthaNdu koRRa voLVaL *
kAArnthA kathik garudan ennum * venRik
kadum paRavai ivai anaiththum puRam sUz kAppa **
sElArnthA nedungkazani sOlai sUzntha *
thurvarangkatharavaNaiyl paLLi koLLum *
mAIOnaik kaNdu inbak kalavi eythi *
valvinaiyEn enRu koLO vAzum nALE
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655  thUrAtha manak kAthal thoNdar thangkAL
    kuzAm kuzumith * thir uppugazgaL palavum pAdi *
ArAtha manak kA LippOdu azutha kaNNI r
    mazai sOra * ninainthurugi Eththi ** nALum
sIrArnthA muzavOsaI paravai kAttum *
    thiruvarangkatharavA Naiyil pALLi koLLum *
  pO rAzi ammA anaik kA ndu thuLLip *
    pUthalaththil enRu koiO puraLum nALE

(9)

656  * vanperu vAnagam uyya amarar uyya
    maNNuyya * maNNulagil manisar uyya *
thunbamigu thuyaragalA ayarvonRi lAch
    sugam vA lara * agamagizum thoNdar vA za **
anbodu thenthISai nOKkip pALLi koL Lucm *
    aNiyarangkan thirumu RRaththu adiyAr thangkAL *
inbamigu perum kuzuVu kA ndu * yA num
    isainsthudanE enRu koiO irukkum nALE

(10)

657  * thidarviLangku karaip ponni naidu va pAttuth *
    thiruvarangkathharavA Naiyil pALLi koLLum *
kadalviLangku karumEni ammA thannaik *
    kaNNAr ak kA ndugakkum kAthal thannAI **
kudaiviLangku vIrath Anaik koRRa voLvA L *
    kUdal ar kOn kodaik kulasEkarar soR seytha *
  nadaiviLangku thamiz mA lAI paththum vallAr *
    nalam thigaz nA raNan adikkIz nA NNuvArE

(11)
perumAL thirumozi - 2
thEttarum thiRal
(arangkan meyyadiyArathu adimaith thiRathhil Idupaduthal)

658 * thEttarum thiRal thEninaith * thennarangkanaiith * thiru mATHu vAz
vAAttamil vanamAlai mArvanai vAzhthi * mAlkoL sinthaiyarAy **
AttamEvi alanthaZaiththu * ayarveythum meyyadiyArkaL tham *
Ittam kaNdidak kUdumEl * athu kANum kaN payanAvathE  (1)

659 thOduLa malar mangkai thOLiNai thOynthathum * sudar vALiyAl *
nIdumA maram seRRathum nirai mEyththum * ivaiyE ninainthu **
Adip pAdi arangkavO enRazaikkum * thoNdaradip podi Ada nAM peRiL * gangkai nIr kudainthAdum * vEtkaI ennAvathE  (2)

660 ERadarthathum EnaMAY nilam kIndathum * mun irAmanAy *
mARadarthathum maNNaNanlanthathum * sollip pAdi ** vaN ponnipPE
rARu pOl varum kaNNanIr koNdU * arangkan kOyil thirumuRRam *
serU sey thoNdar sEvadich * sezunjsERu en sennikkaNivanE  (3)

661 thOyththa thaN thayir veNNey pAl udan uNdalum *
udanRAychchi kaNdu *
Arththa thOLudai empirAn * ennarangkanukku adiyArkaLay **
nAththazumpeza nAraNA enRazaiththu * mey thazumpath thozuthu
Eththi * inbuRum thoNdar sEvadi * Eththi vAzhththum en nenjchamE  (4)

662 poysilaik kuralERReruththamiRuththup * pOrara vIrththa kOn *
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnuJaya nama:

seysilaich sudar sUzoLith * thiNNa mAmathiL then
arangkanAm **
meysilaik karumEgam onRu * tham nenjchil ninRu thigazap
pOy *
meysilirppavar thammaiyE ninainthu * en manam mey
silirkkumE

663 Athiyantham anantham aRputhamA * vAnavar tham
pirAn *
pAtha mAmalar sUdum paththiyilAtha * pAvikaL
uy nthida **
thIthil nanneRi kAtti * engkum thirin thu arangkan
emmnAnukkE *
kAthal sey thoNdarkku eppiRappilum * kAthal seyyum en
nenjchamE

664 kArinam purai mEni naRkathir * muththa veNNagaich seyya
vAy *
AramArvan arangkan ennum * arumperum sudar onRinai **
sErum nenjchinarAgich * sErnthu kasinthizintha
kaNNIrkaLAl *
vAra niRpavar thALiNaikkku * Or vArAmAgum en nenjchamE (7)

665 mAlayiuRRa kadal kidanthavan * vaNdau kiNdau
naRunthuzAy *
mAlayiuRRa varaip perunthiru mAranai * malark
kaNNanai **
mAlayiuRRezunthAdip pAdith * thirin thu arangkan
emmnAnukkE *
mAlayiuRRidum thoNdar vAzuukku * mAlayiuRRathu en
nenjchamE

666 moyththuk kaNpani sOra meykaL silirppa * Engki iLaiththu
ninRu *
eyththuk kumbidu nattamittezunthu * AdippAdi iRainjchi *
en
aththanachchan arangkanukku adiyArkaLAgii * avanukkE
piththarAmavar * piththarallarkaL * maRRaiyAr muRRum
piththarE
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667  * allimAmalar mangkai nAthan * arangkan meyyadiyArkaL
tham *
ellaiyil adimaith thiRaththinil * enRu mEvu
manaththanAm **
kolli kAvalan kUdal nAyagan * kOzik kOn kulasEkaran *
sollin in thamiz mAlai vallavar * thoNdar thoNdarkaLAvarE  

(10)
perumAL thirumozi - 3
meyyil vAzkkaiyai
(AzvAr arangkanukku adiyArAy ulagaththArOdu thAm sErAmai)

668  * meyyil vAzkkaiyai * meyyenak koLLum * iv vaiyam thannodum * kUduvathillai yAn ** aiyanE * arangkA enRazaikkinREn * maiyal koNdozinthEn * enthan mAIlkkE

669  nUlinEr idaiyAr * thiRaththE niRkum * njAlam thannodum * kUduvathillai yAn ** AliyA azaiyA * arangkA enRu * mAlezunthozinthEn * enthan mAIlkkE

670  mAranAr * vari venjilaikku Atseyyum * pArinArodom * kUduvathillai yAn ** AramArvan * arangkan ananthan * nal nAraNan * narAAnthakan piththanE

671  uNdiyE udaiyE * uganthOdum * im maNdalaththodum * kUduvathillai yAn ** Anda vANan * arangkan van pEy mulai * unda vAyan than * unmaththan kANminE

672  thIthil nanneRi niRka * allAthu sey * nIthiyArodom * kUduvathillai yAn ** Athi Ayan * arangkan anthAmaraip * pEthai mA * mANavALan than piththanE

673  emparaththar * allArodom kUdalAn * umbar vAzvai * onRAgak karuthilan ** tham pirAn amararkku * arangka nagar * empirAnukku * ezumaiyum piththanE

674  eththiRaththilum * yArodom kUdum * ach siththam thannaith * thavirththanam sengkaNmAl ** aththanE * arangkA enRazaikkinREn * piththanAy ozinthEn * empirAnukkE
nAlAyira divyaprabandham

sri:
muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

675  pEyarE * enakku yAvarum * yAnum Or
     pEyanE * evarkkum ithu pEsi en **
     AyanE * arangkA enRazaikkinREn *
     pEyanAy ozinthEn * empirAnukkE

676  * angkaiyAzi * arangkan adiyiNai *
     thangku sinthaith * thanip perum piththanAy **
     kongkar kOn * kulasEkaran sonna sol *
     ingku vallavarkku * Etham onRillaiyE

(8)

(9)
perumAL thirumozi - 4

UnERu selvaththu

(AzvAr thiruEngkada malaiyil EthEnumAga virumbuthal)

677  * UnERu selvaththu * udaR piRavi yAn vENdEn * AnEREz venRAAn * adimaith thiRam allAI ** kUnERu sangkamidaththAn than * vEngkadaththu * kOnERi vAzum * kurugAyp piRappEnE

678  AnAtha selvaththu * arambaiyarkaL thaRsUza * vAnALum selvamum * maNNarasum yAn vENdEn ** thEnAr pUnjsOlaith * thiruEngkadach sunaiyil * mInAyp piRakkum * vithiyudaiyEn AvEnE

679  pinnitta sadaiyAnum * piramanum inthiranum * thumnittup pugalariya * vaikuntha nIL vAsal ** minvattach sudarAzi * vEngkadakkOn thAnumizum * ponvattil pidiththudanE * pugap peRuvEn AvEnE

680  oNPavaLa vElai * ulavu thaN pARkadaluL * kaN thuyillum mAyOn * kazaliNaigaL kAnpathaRku ** paNParkerum vaNDinangkaL * paN pAdum vEngkadaththu * seNPagamAy nIRkum * thiruvudaiyEn AvEnE

681  kambamatha yAnai * kazuththagaththin mEl irunthu * inbamaram selvamum * ivvarasum yAn vENdEn ** emperumAn Isan * ezil vEngkada malai mEl * thampagamAy nIRkum * thavamudaiyEn AvEnE

682  minnanaiya nuNNidaiyAr * uruppasiyum mEnagaiyum * annavar tham pAdalodum * Adalavai AthariyEn ** thennavena vaNDinangkaL * paN pAdum vEngkadaththuL * annanaiya poRkudavAm * arunthavaththan AvanE

683  vAnALum mAmathi pOI * veNkudaik kIz * mannavar tham kOnAgi vIIRRirunthu * koNdAdum selvaRiyEn ** thEnAr pUnjsOlaith * thiruEngkada malai mEl * kAnARAyyp pAyum * karuththudaiyEn AvEnE
nAlAiyira divyaprabandham
sri: muthalAiyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

684 piRaivyERu sadaiyAnum * piramanum inthiranum *
muRaivyAya peru vELvik * kuRai mudippAn maRaivyAnAn **
veRiyAr thaN sOlaith * thiruvEngkada malai mEl *
neRiyAyk kidakkum * nilai udayiEn AvEnE

685 * sediyAya valvinaikaL * thIrkkum thiruMAIE *
nediyAnE vEngkadavA * nin kOyilin vAsal **
adiyArum vAnavarum * arambaiyarum kidanthiyangkum *
padiyAyk kidanthu * un pavaLa vAy kANbEnE

686 umbar ulagAnDu * oru kudaik kIz uruppasi than *
ampoRkalaiyalkul * peRRAum AthariyEn **
sempavaLa vAyAn * thiruvEngkadam ennum *
emperumAn pon malai mEl * EthEnum AvEnE

687 * manniya thaN sAral * vada vEngkadaththAn than *
ponniyalum sEvadikaL * kANbAn purinhtiRainjchi **
konnvilum kUrveI * kulasEkaran sonna *
panniya nUI thamiz vallAr * pAngkAya paththarkaLE
perumAL thirumozi - 5

tharuthuyaram
(viRRuvakkOttammapAn vishayamAga : AzvAr thamathu Akinjchanya
ananyagathithvangkaLaith theriviththal)

688 * tharuthuyaram thadAyEl * un saraN allAl saraN illai *
vrai kuzuvum malarp pozil sUz * viRRuvakkOttammapAnE **
arisinaththAl InRa thAy * agaRRidinum * maRRavalaL than
aruL ninainthE azum kuzavi * athuvE pOnRirunthEnE

689 kaNdAr igazvanavE * kAthalan thAn seythidinum *
koNdAnai allAl * aRiyAk kulamagaL pOI **
viNthOy mathiL pudad sUz * viRRuvakkOttammapA * nI
koNdALaY Agilum* un kuraikazaLaE kURuvanE

690 mInnOkkum nIL vayal sUz * viRRuvakkOttammapA * en
pAl nOkkAy Agilum * un pRRallAl pRRillEn **
thAn nOkkAthu eththuyaram * seythidinum * thArvEnthan
kOl nOikki vAzum * kudi pOnRirunthEnE

691 vALaL aRuththuch sudinum * maruththuvian pAl *
mALaTha kAthal * nOyALan pOI mAyaththAl **
mILaTh thuyar tharinnum * viRRuvakkOttammapA * nI
ALa unatharuLE * pArppan adiyEnE

692 vengkA nThAn kALiRadarththAy * viRRuvakkOttammapAnE *
engkup pOy uygEn * unniNai adiyE adaiyal allAl **
engkum pOyk karai kAnAthu * eRikadal vAy mINdEyum *
vangkaththin kUmBERum * mAppaRavai pOnReNEnE

693 senthazalAE vanthu * azalaich seythidinum * sengkamalam
antharam sEr * vengkathirORku allAl alarAvAl **
venthuyar vLttAvidinum * viRRuvakkOttammapA * un
anthamil slrkallAl * akam kuzaiya mAttEnE

694 eththanaiyum vAn maRantha kAlaththum * paimgkUzkaL *
maiththezuntha mAmugilE * pArththirukkum maRRavai
pOI **
meyththuyar vLttAvidinum * viRRuvakkOttammapA * en
siththam migā unpālī * vaippān adiyēnē (7)

695 thokkilangkuyAREllAm * paranthOdi * thodukadalē
pukkanRip puRam niRka * mAttAtha mARRavai pOI **
mikkilangku mugilnirAththAy * viRRuvakkOttammA * un
pukkilangku slrarAl * pukkilan kAN puNNiyanē (8)

696 ninnaiyē thAn vENdi * nIL selvam vENdAthAn
thannaiyē * thAn vENdum * selvam pOI mAyaththAl **
minnaiyē sEr thigiri * viRRuvakkOttammAnē *
innaiyē thAn vENdi * niRpan adiyēnē (9)

697 * viRRuvakkOttammA * nI vENdAyē Ayidinum *
maRRArum paRRIlEn enRu * aavanaith thAL nayanthu **
koRRavEl thAnaik * kulasEkaran sonna *
aRRamiz paththum vallAr * naNNAr naragamē (10)
perumAL thirumozi - 6
Ermalar
(Aychchiyar kUdi amalanai eLgi uraitthal)

698  * Ermalarp pUngkuzaI Ayar mAthar *
  enaip palaruLLa iivUriI * unthan
  mAruv thazuvuthaRku Asaiynmai *
  aRinthaRinthE un than poyyaik kEttu **
  kUrmaZai pOl panik kUthaleythik *
  kUsi nadungki yamunai ARRil *
  vArmaNaR kunRil pulara ninREn *
  vAsuthEvA un varavu pArththE

699  koNdai oN kaN madavAL oruththi *
  kIzai agaththuth thayir kadaiyak
  kaNdTu * ollai nAnum kadaivan enRu *
    kaLLa viziyaI viziththup pukku **
  vaNdamar pUngkuzaI thAznthulAvA *
    vAl mugam vErppach sevvAy thudippa *
  thaN thayir nI kadainthitta vaNNam *
    thAmOthArA meyyaRivan nAnE

700  karumalark kUnthal oruththi thannaik *
    kadaIkaNiththu * AngkE oruththi than pAl
  maruvi manam vaIththu maRRoruththikku
    uraitthu * oru pEthaiikkup poy kuRiththu **
  purikuzaI mangkai oruththi thannaip
    puNaRthi * avaLukkuI meyyan allai *
  maruthiRuIthAy un vaLarthisIyUdE *
    vaLarkinRathAI unthan mAyaI thAnE

701  thAy mulaip pAlil amuthirukkath *
    thavaznthu thalarandaI ittuch senRu *
  pEy mulai vAy vaIththu nanjchai uNdU *
    piththan enRE piRaR Esa ninRAy **
  aymigu kAthalOdu yAn iruppa *
    yAn vida vantha en thUthiyOdE *
  nI migu bOgaththai nankuganthaAy *
    athuvum un kOrampukkERkuManRE

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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702  

minnoththa nuNNidaiyALaik koNdu *
vNngkuruLVy enthan vIthiyUdE *
ponnoththa vAdai kukkanudalittup *
pOkinRa pOthu nAn kaNdu ninREn **
kaNNuRavaLai nI kaNNAlittuk *
kai vILikkinRathum kaNdE ninREn *
ennukku avaLai vittu ingku vanthAy *
    innam angkE nada nambi nIyE

(5)

703  

maRporu thOLudai vAsuthEVA *
valvinaiyEn thuyil koNdavARE *
iRRai iravidaiyE maththennai *
    innaNai mELittu akanRu nI pOy **
aRRai iravum Or piRRai nALum *
arivaiyarOdum aNainthu vanthAy *
    eRRukku nI en marungkil vanthAy *
    emperumAn nI ezuntharuLE

(6)

704  

paiyaravin aNaip paLLiyinAy *
paNDaiyOm aLLOM nAm * nI ugakkum
maiyyari oN kaNNinArum aLLOM *
vaiki emsErivaravozi nI **
seyya udaiyum thirumugamum *
sengkani vAyum kuzalum kaNdu *
poyyoru nAL pattathE amaiyum *
    puLLuvam pEsAthE pOgu namBl

(7)

705  

ennai varugavenak kuRiththittu *
inamalar mullaiyin panthar nIzal *
manni avaLaip pUNarap pukku *
    maRRennaiN kaNdu uzaRA negiznthAy **
pOnniRa AdaiyaiN kaiyil thAngkip *
poy achcham kATTi nI pOthiyElum *
inram en kaiyagaththu Ingkoru nAL *
    varuthiyEl en simam thIrvan nAnE

(8)

706  

mangkala nI vanamAlai mArvil
    ilangka * mayil thazaip pIlli sUdi *
pogkILavAdai araIyil sAththip *

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

pUngkoththuk kAthil puNarap peythu **
kongku naRungkuzalArkaLOdu *
kuzainthu kuzal inithUthi vanthAy *
engkaLukkE oru nAL vanthUtha *
un kuzal innisai pOtharAthE

707  * alli malarth thirumangkai kELvan
     thannai * nayanthu iLavAycheimArkaL *
ellip pozuthinil EmaththUdi *
ceLi uraiththa urai athanai **
kolli nagarkkiRai kUdal kOmAn *
kulasEkaran innisaiyil mEvi *
solliya inthamiz mAlai paththum *
solla vallArkkillai thunbam thAnE
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perumAL thirumozi - 7
AlainIL karumbu
(kaNNanathu bAla illedLaik kANap peRAtha thEvakiyin pulambil)

708  * AlainIL karumbannavan thAIO *
      ambuyuth thadam kaNNinan thAIO *
      vElai nIr niRathhannavan thAIO *
      vEzap pOthakamannavan thAIO **
ElavAr kuzal en magan thAIO *
      enRenRu unnai en vAyidai niRaiya *
      thAloliththidum thiruvinaiyillAth *
      thAyaril kadai Ayina thAyE  (1)

709  vadikkoL anjchanam ezuthu semmalarkkaN *
      maruvi mElinithonRinhai nOkki *
      mudakkich sEvadi malarch siRu karunthAL *
      poliyum nIr mugil kuzaviyE pOla **
      adakkiyArach senjsiRu viral anaiththum *
      angkaiyOdu aNainthu AnaiyIR kidantha *
      kidakkai kaNdidad peRRilEn anthO *
      kEsavA keduVEn keduVEnE  (2)

710  munthai nanmuRai anbudai magaLir *
      muRai muRai thantham kuRangkidai irutchi *
      enthaiyE enthan kulap perunjsudarE *
      ezumugil kaNaththezil kavarERE **
      unthaiyAvan enRuraippa nin sengkEz *
      viralinum * kadaik kaNNinum kAtta *
      nanthan peRRanan nalvinai illA *
      nangkaL kOn vasuthEvan peRRilanE  (3)

711  kaLi niLA ezil mathi purai mugumum *
      kaNNaNEn thiNkai mArvum thiNthOLum *
      thaLimalark karungkuzal piRai athuvum *
      thadangkoL thAmaraiK kaNkaLum polintha **
      iLamaI inbaththai inRu en than kaNNAI *
      paruguVENku iVAI thAy ena ninaintha *
      aLavil piLLaimai inbaththai izantha *
      pAviyEN enathAvi nilIathE  (4)
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muthalAyiram
srimathE irAnAnujAyA nama:

nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri:
712 maruvum nin thiruneRRiyil sutti
    asaithara * maNi vAyida muuthham
    tharuthalum * un than thAthaiyaip pOlum
    vadivu kaNdu koNdu * uLLam uL kuLira **
    viralaich senjsiRu vAyidaich sErththu *
    veguLiyAy ninRuraikkum avvuraiyum *
    thiruviilen onRum peRRilEn * ellAm
    theyva nangkai yasOthai peRRALE

713 thaNanthaAmaraik kaNNanE kaNNA *
    thavaznthezunthu thaLarnthathOr nadaiyAl *
    maNNil sempodiAdi vanthu * en than
    mArvil mannidap peRRilEn anthO **
    vaNNach senjsiRu kaiviral anaiththum *
    vAri vAykkonda adisilin micchil *
    uNNap peRRilEn O kodu vinaiyEn *
    ennai en seyyap peRRathu emmOyE

714 kuzakanE en than kOmaLap piLLAy *
    gOvinthA en kudangkaiyil manni *
    ozugu pErezil iLanjsiRu thaLir pOl *
    oru kaiyAl oru mulaimugam nerudA **
    mazalai mennagai idaiyidai aruLA *
    vAyilE mulaiyirukka en mugaththE *
    ezikolL nin thirukkaNNiNai nOkkan
    thannaiyum * izanthEn izanthEnE

715 muzuthum veNNey aLainthu thottuNNum *
    mukiziLanj siRuth thAmaraik kaiyum *
    ezikolL thAmpu koNdu adhipathaRku eLku
    nilaiyum * veNthayir thOynthia sevvAyum **
    azukaiyum anjchi nOkkum annOkkum *
    aNikoL senjsiRuAy neLippathuvum *
    thozukaiyum ivai kaNda asOthai *
    thollai inbaththiRuthi kaNdALE

716 kunRinAl kudai kavitthathum kOlak
    kuravai kOththathum * kudamAttum *
    kanRinAl viLaveRinthathum * kAIAI
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muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

nAIAyira divyaprabandham sri:
nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri:
muthalAyiram

srImathEm irAmAnujAya nama:

kALiyan thalai mithiththathum muthalA **
venRisEr piLLai nalviLaiyAttam
anaiththilum * angku en uLLam uL kuLira *
onRum kaNdidap peRRiEn adiyEn *
KANumARu ini uNdenil aruLE

717 vanjchamEviya nenjchudaip pEyechchi *
varaNDu nArnarampezakkarkinthukka *
nanjchamAr tharu suzimulai anthO *
suvaiththu nl aruL seythu vaLarrnthAy **
kanjchan nAL kavAr karumugil enthAy *
kadaippattEn veRithE mulai sumanthu *
thanjchamEl onRiEn uynthirunthEn *
thakkathE nalla thAyaip peRRAyE

718 * mallai mAnagarkkiRaiyavan thannai *
vAn seluththi van thIngkaNai mAyaththu *
ellaiyil piLLai seyvana kANاث *
theyvath thEvaki pulambiya pulambal **
kolli kAvalan mAlAdi mudimEl *
kOlamAm kulasEkaran sonna *
nallisaith thamiz mAlai vallArkaL *
naNNuvAr ollai nAraNan ulaGE
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perumAL thirumozi - 8

mannu pugaz
(chakravarththith thirumaganai kausalaiyAr thAlAttum pAsuram)

719 * mannu pugazk kausalai than * maNi vayiRu
  vAyththavanE *
  thennilangkaik kOn mudikaL * sinthuviththAy sempon
  sEr **
  kanni nanmA mathiL pudai sUz * kaNapuraththen
  karumaNiyE *
  ennudaiya innamuthE * irAgavanE thAlIEIO

(1)

720 puNdarika malar athan mEl * buvani ellAm
  padaiththavanE *
  thiNthiRAlAL thAdakai than * uram uruvach silai
  vaLaiththAy **
  kaNdavar tham manam vazangkum * kaNapuraththen
  karumaNiyE *
  eNthisiyum ALudaiyAy * irAgavanE thAlIEIO

(2)

721 kongkumali karung kuzAL * kausalai than kula
  mathalAy *
  thangku perum pugazch sanakan * thirumarugA
  thAsarathI **
  gangkaiyilum thIrthhamali * kaNapuraththen
  karumaNiyE *
  engkAL kulaththinnamuthE * irAgavanE thAlIEIO

(3)

722 thAmarai mEl ayan avanaip padaiththavanE *
  thayarathan than
  mAmathalAy * maithili than maNavALA **
  vaNdinangkaL
  kAmarangkaL isai pAdum * kaNapuraththen
  karumaNiyE *
  Emaruvum silai valaVA * irAgavanE thAlIEIO

(4)

723 pArALum padar selvam * baratha nambikkE aruLi *
  ArAvanbu iLaiyavanOdu * arungkAnam adainthavanE **
  sIrALum varai mArBA * thirukkaNNapuraththarasE *
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muthAlAyiram
nālaiyira divyaprābandham

sri:
muthalaiyiram

srimathē irām anujāyā nama:

tharalum nīnmudī * en thasarathī thaielō

724 suṟṟam ellam pin thodaraṟthī * tholkānām adainthovanē *
aṟṟavarkatku arumaranthē * ayoṭthī nagarkku
athipathiye *
kaṟṟavarkaḷ thām vāzum * kaṇpuraththen karumaniye *
siṟṟavaṟai than sol koṇḍa * siṟṟamā thaielō

725 Alinilaip bālakāṇayā * anruḷagam unḍavanē *
vāliyaik konṟu ārasu * iliya vānaraṟthhukku
aliṭhthavanē *
kālinmaṇi karai alaikkum * kaṇpuraththen
karumaniye *
Alinagarkku athipathiye * ayoṭthīmanē thaielō

726 * malai athanai anai katti * mathīl ilangkai
aziththavanē *
alaikadalai kadaĩnthu * amararkku amutharuḷič
seythavanē *
kala vāḷavaṟ thām vāzum * kaṇpuraththen
karumaniye *
silai vāḷava sēvaṅganē * siṟṟamā thaielō

727 thalai avizum naṟṟungkunjchithī * thayarathan than
kula mathaḻayī *
vāliyā oru silai athanai al mathīl ilangkai
aziththavanē *
kaḷai kazunIr marungkalarum * kaṇpuraththen
karumaniye *
ilaiyavarkatku arul uda iyāy * iragavanē thaielō

728 * thēvaṟaiyum asuraiyum * thisai kaiyūm
padaiththavanē *
yāvarum vanthadhi vaṉṅka * arangka nagarth
thuyinravanē *
kaviri nālathī pāyum * kaṇpuraththen karumaniye *
ēvai venjisilai vaḷava * iragavanē thaielō

729 * kanni nāṁma mathīl pudai sūzī * kaṇpuraththen
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

kAkuththan
thannadi mEl * thAlEIO enRuraiiththa * thamiz
mAlai **
kolnavilum vElvalavan * kudaik kulasEkaran sonna *
panniya nUl paththum vallAr * pAngkAya paththarkaLE (11)
perumAL thirumozi - 9

vanthALiniNai

(thanayan vanam pugath thasarathan pulambuthal)

0730  * vanthALiniNai vaNangki vLa nagaram thozuthEththa *
      mannanAvAn
      ninRAyai * ariyaNai mEl irunthAyai * nedungkAnam
      padarap pOgu
      enRAl ** em irAmAvO * unaip payantha kaikEsi than
      soR kEttu *
      nanRAga nAnilaththai ALviththEn * nanmaganE unnaI
      nAnE

0731  vevvAyEn vevvurai kEttu * iru nilaththai vENDAthE
      virainthu * venRi
      maiV AyA kaLiRozinthu thErozinthu mAvozinthu *
      vanamE mEvi *
      neyvAyA vEl nedungkaN * nErizaiyum iLangkOvum
      pinbu pOga *
      evvARu nadanthanai em irAmAvO * emperumAn en
      seykEnE

0732  kollaNaivEl varinedungkaN * kausalai than kula
      mathalAy kunivillEnthum *
      mallaNaintha varaith thOLA * valvinaiyEn manam
      urukkum vagaivE kaRARay **
      mellaNai mEl mun thuyinRAy inRinip pOy * viyan
      kAnamaraththin niZal *
      kallaNai mEl kaN thuyilak kaRRanaiyO * kAguththA
      kariya kOvE

0733  vA pOgu vA innam vanthorukAl kaNdu pO * malarAL
      kUnthal *
      vEy pOluM ezil thOL ithan poruttA * vidaiyOn than
      villaich seRRAy **
      mA pOgu nedungkAnam valvinaiyEn * manam urukkum
      maganE * inRu
      nI pOga en nenjcham * iru piLAvAyp pOgAthE
      niR KumARE
0734 porunthaAr kaiveI nuthipOIl paral pAyA * melladikkaL
kuruthi sOra *
virumbAthka kAn virumbi veyil uRaippa * vempasi nOy
kUra ** inRu
perum pAviyEn maganE pOginRAy * kEkayar kOOn magaLAyp
peRRa *
arum pAvi soR kEtta aruvinaiyEn * en seykEn anthO
yAnE

0735 ammA enRu uganthu azaikkum * Arvach sol kELAthE
aNisEr mArvam *
emArvaThthidai azunthath * thazuvAthE muzusAthE
mOvAthuchchi **
kaImmAvin nadaiyanna mennadaiyum * kamalam pOl
mugumum kANAthu *
emmAInai en maganai izanthitta * izi thakaiyEn
irukkanREnE

0736 poomaruVu naRunjkunjchi punsadaiyAp punainthu *
pUnthukil sEr alkul *
kAmar ezil vizal uduththuk * kalan aNiyAthu
angkangkaL azagu mARi **
Emaru thOL en puthalvan * yAn inRu selath thakka
vanam thAn sErthal *
thUmaRAiyIr ithu thagavO * sumanthirAnE vasittanE
sollIr nIrE

0737 pon peRRARa ezil vEthap puthalvanaiyum *
thambiyaiyum pUvai pOlum *
minpaRRa nuNmarungkul * melliyalen marugiyaiyum
vanaththiR pOikki **
ninpaRRa nin magan mEl pazi vIAiththittu *
ennaiyum nIL vAnil pOkka *
en peRRARa kaIkEsI * iru nilaththil inithAga
irukkanRAyE

0738 munnoru nAL mazu vALi silai vAngki * avan
thavaththai muRRum seRRaY *
unnaiyum un arumaiyaiyum un mOyIn varuthhamum *
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAyA nama:

onRAgak koLLAthu **
ennaiyum en mey uraiyum meyyAgak koNdu * vanam
pukka enthAy *
ninnaiyE maganAgap peRap peRuvEn * Ez piRappum
nedunthOL vEnthE (9)

0739 thEnagu mAmaIark kUnthal * kausalaiyum
sumiththiraiyum sinthai nOva *
kUn uruviI kodum thozuththai soR kEttA * kodiyaVaL
than soR koNdu ** inRu
kAnagamE miga virumbi * nI thuRantha vALa nagaraith
thuRanthu * nAnum
vAnagamE miga virumbip pOginREn * manu kulaththAr
thangkaL kOvE (10)

0740 * ErArntha karunedumAl irAmanAy * vanam pukka
athanuKKARRA *
thArArntha thadavaraith thOL thayarathan thAn
pulambiya * ap pulambal thanai **
kUrArntha vElvalavan kOziyar kOn * kudaik
kulasEkaran soR seytha *
sIrArntha thamiz mAlai ivai vallAr * thI
neRikkaN sEllAr thAmE (11)
perumAL thirumozi - 10
angkaNedu mathiL
(srirAmAyaNa kathaich surukkam - thiruchchithrakUdam)

0741 * angkaNedu mathiL pudai sUz ayOththi ennum *
aninagaraththulaganaiththum viLakkum sOthi *
vengkathirOn kulaththukkOr viLakkAyth thOnRi *
vIN muzuthum uyak koNda vIrann thawai *
sengkaNedum karumugilai irAman thawainth *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thawail *
engkaL thani muthalvaNai emperumAn thawai *
enRu koLO kaNkuLirak kANum nALE

0742 vanthethirntha thAtakai than uraththaik kIRi *
vara kuruthi pozithara vankaNai onREvi *
manthiram koL maraI muniVAN vELvi kAtthhu *
vallarakkar uyur uNda mainthan kANmin *
senthaLirvAy malr nagai sEr sezunthaN sOlaith *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thawail *
anthaNarkaLoru muVvAyrivar Eththa *
animaNi Asanaththiruntha ammAn thAnE

0743 sevvari naRKaru nedungkaN slthaikkAgich *
sinavidaiyOn silai iRuththu mazuval Enthi *
vevvari naRsilai vAngki venRi koNdu *
vElvEnthar pagai thadintha vIrAan thawai *
thevvarAnjchhu nedum purisai uyarntha pAngkarth *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thawail *
evvari yenJsilai thadakkai irAman thawai *
iRainjchuvAr iNaiyadiyE iRainjchinEnE

0744 thoththalar pUnjsurikuzal kaikEsi sollAI *
thonnagaram thuRanthu thuRaik gangkai thawai *
paalthiyudaik gugan kadaththa vanam pOyp pukku *
barathanukkup pAthukamum arasum intu *
chiththirakUdaththirunthAn thawai * inRu
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thawail *
eththananiyum kaNkuLirak kANap peRRa *
irunilaththArkkk umayavar nErovvAr thAmE

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
http://www.acharya.org
nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

0745 valivaNakkU varai nedunthOL virAthaik konRu *
vaNthamiz mAmuni koduththa varivil vAngki *
kalai vaNakku nOkkarakki mUkkai nIkkki *
karanOdu thUdaNaN than uyirai vAngki **
silai vaNakki mAn maRiya eythAn thannaih *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thannuL *
thalai vaNakki kaikUppi Eththa vallAr *
thurithAl thavamudaiththuth tharaNi thAnE

0746 thanamaruvu vaithEki piriyaluRRuth *
thaLarveythic satAyuvai vaikunthaththERRi *
vanamaruvu kaviyarasan kAthal koNdU *
vaLiyaik konRu ilangkai nagar arakkar kOmAn **
sinam adangka mAruthiyAl suduviththaAnaih *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thannuL *
inithamarntha ammAnai irAman thannai *
EttthuvAr iNaiyadiyE EttthinEnE

0747 kurai kadalai adalambAI maRuga eythu *
kulaikatti maRu karaiyai athanAI ERi *
erineduvEl arakkarodum ilangkai vEnthan *
inuyir koNdU avan thambikkU arasum Inthu **
thirumagaLOdu inithamarntha selvan thannaih *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thannuL *
arasamarnthAn adi sUduM arasai allAI *
arasAga eNNEn maRRarasu thAnE

0748 amponedu maNimAda ayOththi eythi *
araseythi agaththiyian vAyththAn mun konRAAn 
than * perunthol kathai kEttu mithilaich selvi *
ulaguyyath thiruvayiRu vAyththa makkaL **
sempavaLath thiraL vAyth than sarithai kEttAn *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithrakUdam thannuL *
emperumAn than sarithai seviyAl kaNNAl 
paruguVom * innamutham mathiyOmanRE

0749 seRithavach sampugan thannaich senRu konRu *
sezu maRaiyOn uyir mIttuth thavaththOn Intha *
iRai maNippUN aNiyum koNdU ilavaNan thannaith *

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
http://www.acharya.org
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram

srImathE irAmAnujAya nama:

thambiyAl vAnERRi munivan vEnDa **
thiRal viLangkum ilakkumanaip pirinthAn thannaith *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithtrakUdam thannuL *
urAvAnai maRaVAtha uLLam thannai
udaiyOm * maRRuRu thuyaram adaiyOmanRE

0750  * anRu sarAsaranGkaLai vaikunthaathERRi *
adalaravap pagaivEri asurar thammai
venRu * ilangku maNi nedum thOL nAnkum thOnRa *
vIN muzuthum ethir varath than thAmamEvi **
serRinithu viIRRiruntha ammAn thannaith *
thillai nagarth thiruchchithtrakUdam thannuL *
enRum ninRAn avanivan enREtthi * nALum
iRainjchuminO eppozuthum thoNdIr nIrE

0751  * hillai nagarth thiruchchithtrakUdam thannuL *
thiRal viLangku mAruthiyOdu amarnthAn thannaif *
ellaiyl slRth thayaraththan than maganAyth thOnRiRRu
athu muthalAth * than ulagam pukkathIRA **
kolliyALum padaiththAnAiik koRRavoLvAL *
kOziyarkOn kudaik kulasEkaran soR seythA *
nalliylim thamiz mAlai paththum vallAr *
nalam thigaz nAraNaNadik kIz naNNuvArE

kusEsEkarap perumAL thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
nAIyira divyaprabandham

sri:
muthaIyiram

srimathE irAmanujaya nama:

thirumazisaippiAruLichi seythath
thiruchchantha viruththam

thiruchchantha viruththath thaniyankaL

thirukkachchi nambi aruLichi seythavai

tharuchchanthap pozil thazuvu thAraniyin thuvar thIra *
thiruchchantha viruththam sey thirumazisaip paran varumUr *
karuchchanthum kArakilum kamaz kOngkum maNa nARum *
thiruchchanthaththudan maruvu thirumazisai vaLampaithiyE

ulagum mazisaiyum uLLuNarnthu * thamnil
pulavar pukazk KoIAl thUkka * - ulagu thannai
vaiththeduththa pakkaththum * mAnIr mazisaiyE
vaiththeduththa pakkam valithu

http://www.acharya.org
thirumazhisaippirAn aruLich seythA
thiruchchantha viruththam

752  * pUnilAya aintoshAyp * punaRkaN ninRa nAnkumAya *
thInilAya mUnRumAyCh * siRanthakAl iraNdumAya **
mInilAyathonRumAgni * vERu vERu thanmaiAyiAy *
nInilAya vaNNam ninnai * yAr ninaikka vallarE  (1)

753  ARum ARum ARumAya * Or aintosh aintosh aintoshAyp *
ERu sIr iraNdum mUnRum * Ezum ARum ettumAya **
vERu vERu njAnamAgni * meyyinOdu poyyumAyiA *
URodOsaiyAya aintosh * Aya Aya mAyAnE  (2)

753  aintosh aintosh aintoshAgni * allavaRRuLAyumAyiA *
aintosh mUnRum onRumAgni * ninRa Athi tEvanE **
aintosh aintosh aintoshAgni * antharaththaNainthu ninRu *
aintosh aintoshAya ninnai * yAvar kANa vallarE  (3)

755  mUnRu mUPpaTHARiNodu * Or aintosh aintosh aintoshAyp *
mUnRu mUrtththiyAgni mUnRu * mUnRu mUnRu mUnRumAy **
thOnRu sOThi mUnRumAyth * thuLakkamil viLakkamAy *
EnRenAviyuL pugunthathu * en koLO em IsanE  (4)

756  ninRiyangkum onRaLA * urukkAL thORum AviyAyiA *
onRo uL kalanthu ninRa * ninna thanmai innathenRu **
enRum yArkku mENniRantha * AthiyAyiA nin unthi vAy *
anRu nAnmugAra payantha * Athi tEvan allaiyE  (5)

757  nAkamEnthu mEruveRpai * nAkamEnthu maNNinai *
nAkamEnthu mAkamAkam * mAkamEnthu vARPunaL **
mAkamEnthu mangkulthI Or * vAyuvainthamainthu kAththu *
EgamEnthi ninRa nIrmai * nin kaNE iyanRathE  (6)

758  onRiraNdU mUrtththiyAyiA * uRakkamOdu uNarchchiyAyiA *
onRiraNdU kAlamAgni * vElai njAlamAyinAyiA **
onRiraNdU thiyumAgni * AyanAya mAyanE *
onRiraNdU kaNNinAnum * unnai Ethisa vallanE  (7)
759 AthiyAna vAnavarkkum * aNdamAya appuRaththu *
    AthiyAna vAnavarkkum * AthiyAna Athi nI **
    AthiyAna vAna vANar * antha kAlam nI uraliththi *
    AthiyAna kAlam ninnai * yAvar kANa vallarE

760 thAthulAvu konRai mAlai * thunnu senjchadaich sivan *
    nIthiyAl vaNangku pAtha * ninmalA nilAya slr **
    vEtha vANar gltha vELvi * nIthiyAna vELviyAr *
    nIthiyAl vaNangkukinRa * nIrmai nin kaN ninRathE

761 thannuLE thiraiiththezum * tharangkaveN thadang kadal *
    thannuLE thiraiiththezunthu * adangkukinRa thannai pOl **
    ninnuLE piRanhtiRanhu * niRpavum thiripavum *
    ninnuLE adangkukinRa * nIrmai nin kaN ninRathE

762 sollinAl thodarchchi nI * solappadum poruLum nI *
    sollinAl solappadAthu * thOnRukinRa sOthi nI **
    sollinAl padaikka * nI padaikka vanthu thOnRinAr *
    sollinAl surungka * nin guNangkaL sola vallarE

763 ulagu thannai nI padaiththi * uLLodukki vaiththi * mINdu
    ulagu thannuLE piRaththi * Oridaththai allaiyAl **
    ulagu ninnodu onRi niRka * vERu niRRiyAthAlAl *
    ulagil ninnai uLLa sUzal * yAvar uLLa vallarE

764 innai enRu sollal Avathu * illaiyAthum ittidai *
    pinnaei kELvan enbar * un piNakkuNarntha peRRiyOr **
    pinnaeiAyA kOlamOdu * pERum Urum Athiyum *
    ninnai yAr ninaikka vallar * nIrmaiyAl ninaikkilE

765 thUymai yOgamAyinAy * thuZAy alangkal mAlaiyAy *
    AmaiyAgi Azkadal thuvinRa * Athi thEva ** nin
    nAmathEyam innathenna * vallamallAvAgilum *
    sAma vEtha gIthAnAyA * chakrapANi allaiyE

766 angkam ARum vEtham nAnkum * Agi ninRu avaRRuLE *
    thangkukinRa thanmaiyAy * thadangkadal paNaththalai **
    sengkaN nAgAaNak kidantha * selvamalgu sIrinAy *
    sangka vaNNamanna mEni * sArngkapANi allaiyE
767 thalaikkanaNaththukaL kuzampu * sAthi sOthi thORRaMAy * nilai kaNangkaL kANa vanthu * nIRRiyElum nIdirum ** kalaik kaNangkaL soR poruL * karuththinAI ninaikkoNA * malaik kaNangkaL pOluNarththum * mAthic ninnhan mAtchiyE

768 Eka mUrththi mUnRu mUrththi * nA盧 mUrththi nanmai sEr * bOga mUrththi puNNiyaththin mUrththi * eNNil mUrththiyAy ** nAга mUrththi sayanamAy * nalangkadai kidanthu * mEi Aga mUrththiyAya vaNNam * enkol Athi thEvanE

769 vidaththa vAy orAyiram * irAyiram kaN venthazal * vidaththu vILviLAthA bOgam * mikka sOthi thokka slr ** thoduththu mEi wthAnamAy * pauvanIr arAvaNai * paduththa pAyal pALLi koLvathu * en kol vElAI vaNNAnE

770 puLLAthAgI vEtham nAnkum * OthinAy athanRiyum * puLLin vAy pILanthu * putkodip pidiththa pinnarum ** puLLai UrthiyAthaAl * athen kol minkO nEMiyAy * puLLin meyp pagaik kadai kidaththal * kAthaliththathE

771 kUsamOrumRumI * mAsuNam paduththu vElAI nIr * pESA NinRa thEvar vanthu * pAda mun kidanthathum ** pAsam NinRa nfril vAzum * AmaiyAna kEsavA * ESA nRu nI kidanthavARu * kURu thERavE

772 * arangkaNE tharangka nIr * kalangka anRu kunRu sUz marangkaL thEya mAnilam kulungka * mAsuNam sulAY ** nerungka nI kadaiththa pOthu * NinRa sUrAR en seythAr * kurangkaIyALukantha enthai * kURu thERa vERithE

773 puNdum inRum mElumAy Or * bAlanAGi njAlamEZum uNdu * mAندi Allalith thuyinRa * Athi thEvanE ** vaNdu kINdu thAn thuzAy * alangkALAy kalantha slr * puNDarIka pAvai sErUm mAрBa * bUmi nAthAnE

774 vAlniRaththor slyamAy * vaLaintha vAL eyiRRavan *
nAiyira divyaprabandham
sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

Un niRaththu ukirththalam * azuththinAy uIAYa sIr **
niRaththa vEtha nAvar * nalla yOginAl vaNangku *
pAl niRak kadAl kidantha * paRpanApan allaiyE

775 gangkai nIr payantha pAtha * pangkayaththu em aNNaLE *
angkai Azi sangku thaNdu * villum vALum enthinAy **
singkamAyA thEva thEva * thEnulAvu memmalar *
mangkai manni vAzu mArla * Azi mAEn mAyanE

776 varaththinil siraththai mikka * vAL eyiRRu mARevan *
uraththinil karaththai vaiththu * ukirthhalaththai
UnRinAy **
iraththi nI ithenna poy * irantha mA nayaRRuLE
karaththi * un karuththai yAVar kANa vallar * kaNNanE

777 ANinOdu peNNumAgI * allavOdu nallavAy *
UNOdOsai uRumAgI * onRalaTha mAyaivyAy **
pUNi pENum AyaAgip * pooyinOdu meyyumAy *
kANi pENum mANiyAyk * karanthu senRa kALvanE

778 viN kadaNtha sOthiyAy * ViLangku njANA mUrtththiyAy *
paN kadaNtha thEsamEvu * pAvA nAAsa nAthanE **
eN kadaNtha yOginOdu * iranThu senRu mANiyAy *
maN kadaNtha vaNNam ninnai * yAR mathikka vallarE

779 padaiththa pAr idanthaLanThu * athuNdumiznthu pauvanIr *
padaiththadaiththathil kidanthu * mun kadaimtha
peRriyOy **
midaiththamAli mAlimAn * vilangku kAlAnUr puga *
padaikkalam viduththa * palpadaith thadakkai mAyanE

780 parathanilum paraththaiyAthi * pauvanIr aNaik kidanthu *
urathanilum oruththi thanmai * vaiththukanthu
athanRiyum **
narathanilum piRaththi * nAtha njANA mUrtththi AyaAy *
oruthharum ninAthu thanmai * innathenna vallarE

781 vAnagammum maNNagammum * veRpuM ekadalkaLum *
BoNakam seyThu AlilaiTh thuynRa * puNdarIkanE **
nAlAyira divyaprabantham sri: muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAyA nama:

thEnakanj seythaNNaRum * malarth thuzAy nanmAIlaiAy *
kUnagam pukath theRiththa * koRRa villi allaiyE

782 kAla nEmi kAlanE * kaNakkilAtha kIrththiyAy *
jAlaEmuZuM uNdU * paNdU Or bAlaNaya paNbanE **
vElai vEvA vil vaLaiththa * vel sinaththa vIra * nin
pAlarAya paththar sitththam * muththi seyyum
mUrththiyE

783 kurakkInap padai kodu * kurai kadalIn mIthu pOy *
arakkar angkarangka * venjaram thurantha Athi nI **
irakka maN koduththavaRkiu * irakkam onRum inRiyE *
parakka vaiththaLanthu koNda * paRpa pAthan allaiyE

784 mIniRaiththu eyiRRarakkIn vIza * venjaram thurantha *
pInnavaRku aruL purinthu * arasA Liththa perrIyoY **
nIniRaiththorIn sol Ezai * pInnai kELva mannu sIr *
pOnniRaiththa vaNNaAya * puNdarIkan allaiyE

785 Athi Athi Athi nI * Or aNdam Athi AthaALi *
sOthiyAtha sOthi nI * athuNmaiyl viLangkinAy **
vEthamAgi vELviyAgi * viNNinOdu maNNumAy *
AthiyAgi AyaNaya * mAyaM enna mAyaMEn

786 ampulAvuM mINumAgi * AmaiyAgi AziyAr *
thampirAnumAgi mikkathu * anbu mikku athanRiyum **
kompARvu nuNmarungkUL * Ayar mAthaR piLLaiyAy *
empirAnum Aya vaNNam * en koLO em IsAnE

787 Adakaththa pUINmulai * aSothai Aychchi piLLaiyAy *
sAduthaiththor puLLathAvi * kALLaithAya pEy magaL **
vIda vaiththa veyya kongkai * aiya pAlamuthu seythu *
Adakakkai mAthaR vAy * amutham uNdathen koLO

788 kAyththanIL viLangkani uthirththu * ethirththa
puNkuruntham
sAyththu * mA piLantha kaiiththalaththa * kaNNan
enbarAL **
Aychchi pAlai uNdU maNNai uNdU * veNNey uNdU * pin
pEychchi pAlai uNdu * paNdor EnamAya vAmanA

789 kadam kalantha van kari * marupposiththu Or poykai vAy * vidam kalantha pAmbin mEl * nadam payinRa nAthanE **
kudam kalantha kUththanAya * koNdal vaNNa thanNthuzAy *
vadam kalantha mAlai mArba * kAla nEmi kAlanE

790 veRPeduththu vElai nIr * kalakkinAy athanRiyum *
veRPeduththu vElai nIr * varambu katti vElai sUz **
veRPeduththA injchi sUz * ilangkai kattaziththa nI *
veRPeduththu mArir kAththa * mEgavaNNan allaiyE

791 Anai kAththu Or Anai konRu * athanRi Ayar pIllaAyAy *
Anai mEyththi AneyuNdI * anRu kunRam onRinAl **
Anai kAththu maiyariKkaN * mAthArAr thirAththu * mun
Anai anRu senRadarththA * mAyam ena mAyamE

792 AyanAgi Ayar mangkai * vEyathiOL virumbaAyA *
Aya ninnai yAvar vallar * amparaththodu imparAy **
mAyA mAyA mAyai kol * athanRi nI vaguththalum *
mAyA mAyAm AkkinAy * un mAyA muRRum mAyAmE

793 vERisaintha sekkar mEni * nIRaNinthA punsadai *
kIRuthingkaL vaiththavan * kai vaiththavan kAplAlmisai **
Uru sengkuruthiAl * nIRaitthA kAraNam thanai *
EUru senRadarththA IsA * pEsu kUsaminRiyE

794 venjsinaththA vEza * vEN marupposiththu uruththamA *
kanjchanaiK kadinthu * mANNaLanthu koNda kAlanE **
vAnjchanaththu vantha pEychchi * Avi pAluL vAngkinAy *
anjchanaththA vaNNaNayA * Athi thEvAn allaiyE

795 pAlinIrmaI semponIrmaI * pAsiyn pasum puRam *
pOlum nIrmaI poRpudaith thadaththu * vaNdu viNduLAm **
nlla nIrmaI enRivai * nIRaintha kAlam nAkmumAy *
mAlin nIrmaI vayyagam * mAriththathu enna nIrmaiyE

796 maNNuLay kol viNNuLay kol * maNNuLE mayangki ninRu *
eNNum eNNagappadAy kol * enna mAyai nin thamar **
nAlAyira divyaprAbandham
sri:
muthAlAyiram

srImathE irAmAnujAya nama:

kaNNuLaY kol sEYai kol * ananthan mEl kidantha em
puNNiyA * punanthuzAy * alangkalam punithanE

797 thOdu peRRa thaN thuzAy * alangkalAdu senniyAy *
kOdu paRRi Azi Enthi * anjichiRaip puL UrthiyAl **
nAdu peRRa nanmai * naNNamiLLaYenum nAyinEn *
vlDu peRRu iRappodum * piRappaRukkumA soLE

798 kArodothta mEni nangkaL kaNNa * viNNin nAthanE *
niRidaththarAvaNaik * kidaththi enbar anRiyum **
Oridaththaiyallai ellai * illai enbar AthalAl *
sErvidaththai nAyinEn * therinthiRainjchumA soLE

799 kunRil ninRu vAn irunthu * nIL kadal kidanthu * mA
onRu senRathonRai uNdU * athonRidanthu panRiyAy **
nanRu senRi nAL avaRRuL * nalluyir padaiththu avarkku *
anRu thEvamaiththLaiththA * Athi thEv anallaiyE

780 * koNdai koNdai kOthai mIthu * thEnulAvu kUni kUn *
unDai koNdai arangkavOtti * uL maginzthA nAthan Ur **
nanDai uNdU nArai pEra * vAlai pAyA nIlamE *
andai koNdai keNdai mEyum * anthaNir arangkamE

781 veNthiraik karungkadal * sivanthu vEva munnor nAL *
thiNthirAl silaik kai vALi * vitta vIrar sErum Ur **
eNhisaik kaNangkaLum * iRainjcheyAdu thIrththA nIr *
vaNdairaiththA sOlaI vEli * mannu sIr arangkamE

802 sarangkLaith thuranthu * vil vaLaiththu ilangkai
mAnnavaN *
sirangkAL paththaRuththu uthirththA * selvar mannu
ponndam **
paranthu ponniranthu nunthi * vanthalaikkum vAr punal *
arangkam enbar nAnmukaththu * ayan pAnthA kOyilE

803 poRRaiyuRRa muRRal yAnai * pOr ethirnthu vanthathai *
paRRi uRRu mARRaThan * marupposiththa pAkan Ur **
siRReyiRRu muRRal mUngkil * mUnRu thaNdar onRinar *
aRRa paRRar suRRi vAzum * anthaNir arangkamE
804 mOdiyOdilachchiayAya * sAbam eythi mukkaNAn *
kUdu sEnai makkalOdu * koNdu maNdi venjsamaththu
Oda ** vANan Ayiram * karam kaziththa AthimAl *
pIdu kOyil kUdu nIr * arangkam enRa pErathE

805 ilaith thalaich saram thuranthu * ilangkai kattaziththavan *
malaith thalaip piRanthizinthu * vanthu nunthu santhanam **
kulaith thalaiththiRuthetheRintha * kungkumak kuzampinOdu *
alaithhozugu kAviri * arangkam mEya aNNaI

806 mannu mAmalark kizaththi * vaiya mangkai mainthanAya *
pinnum Ayar pinnai thOL * maNam puNamthathanRiyum **
unna pAtham enna sinthai * manna vaiththu nalgInAy *
ponni sUz arangkamEya * puNdarIkan allaiyE

807 ilangkai mannanainthodainthu * painthalai nilaththuka *
kalinga anRu senRu konRu * venRi koNda vIranE **
vilangku nULar vEthu nAvar * nltiyAna kELviyAr *
valangkoLak kudanthaiyuL * kidantha mAlumallaiyE

808 sangku thangku munkai nangkai * kongkai thangkal
uRRavan *
angkam mangka anRu senRu * adarththeRintha AziyAn **
kongku thangkuVAr kuzal * madanthaimAr kudaintha nIr *
pongku thaN kudanthaiyuL * kidantha puNdarIkanE

809 maram keda nadanthadarththu * maththa yAnai
maththakaththu *
uram kedap pudaiththu * Or komposiththu ukantha
uththamA **
thurangkam vAy piLanthu * maNNaLantha pAtha * vEthiyar
varam koLak kudanthaiyuL * kidantha mAlumallaiyE

810 sAli vEli thaNvayal * thadangkidangku pUmpozil *
kOlamAda nIdu * thaNkudanthai mEya kOvalA **
kAla nEmi vakkaraan * karan muran sirammavai *
kAlanOdu kUda * vil kuniththa viRkai vIranE

811 * sezungkozum perum pani pozinthida * uyarntha vEy
vizunthularntheznunthu * viN pudaikkum vEngkadaththuL
ninRu **
ezunthirunthu thEn porunthu * pUmpozil thazaik kozunj *
sezunthadang kudanthaiyuL * kidantha mAlumallaiyE (60)

812 * nadantha kAlkakaL nonthavO * nadungka njAlam EnamAy *
idantha mey kulungkavO * vilangku mAlvaraiyachuram **
kadantha kAl parantha * kAvirik karaik kudanthaiyuL *
kidanthavARu ezunthirunthu * pEsu vAzi kEsanE (61)

813 * karaNda mAdu poykaiyuL * karumbanaip perum pazam *
puraNdu vlza vALai pAy * kuRungkudi neduntha kAy **
thiraNda thOL iraNiyTan * sinangkoL Agam onRaiyum *
iraNdu kURu seythugantha * singkam enbathu unnaiyE (62)

814 nanRirunthu yOga nlThi * naNNuvArkaL sinthaiyuL *
senRirunthu thlvinaikaL * thIrrththa thEva thEvanE **
kunRiruntha mAda nDu * pAdagaththum Uragaththum *
ninRirunthu veqkaNaik kidanthaithu * enna nIrmaiyE (63)

815 ninRathu enthai Uragaththu * irunthathu enthai
pAdagaththu *
anRu veqkaNaik kidanthaithu * ennIlAthA mumnelAm **
anRu nAn piRanThilEn * piRantha pin maRanThilEn *
ninRatham irunthathum * kidanthaithum en nenjchuLE (64)

816 niRpathum or veRpakaththu * iruppum viN kidappathum *
naRperunthiraik kadaluL * nAnilAthA munnelAm **
aRputhan anantha sayanan * Athi bUthan mAthavan *
iRpathum iruppathum * kidappathum en nenjchuLE (65)

817 inRu sAthal ninRu sAthal * anRiYArum vaiyakaththu *
onRi ninRu vAzthalinmai kaNdum * nIsar en koLO **
anRu pAraLantha pAtha * pOthaiyOnRI vAnin mEl *
senRu senRu thEvArAy * irukkiilAthA vaNNamE (66)

818 saNda mNdalaththinUdu * senRu vIdu peRRu mEl *
kaNdru vIdilAthA kAthal * inbam nALum eytuVlr **
puNdarika pAtha puNya kIrrththi * num sevi maduththu
nAlAyira divyaprabanHam sri:
muthAlAyiram

srimathE irAmAnuJayA nama:

uNdu * nummuRu vinaith * thuyaruL nIngki uymminO (67)

819 muththiRathhu vANiyaththu * iraNdl onRum nIsarkaL * maththarAy mayangkukinRathu * ittathiliRanthu pOnthu ** eththiRaththum uyyathu Or * upAyamillai uyykuRil * thoththuRuththa thaNthuzAy * nanmAlai vAzththi vAzminO (68)

820 kANilum uruppolAr * sevikkinAtha kIrththiyAr * pENilum varam thara * midukkilAtha thEvarai ** ANAm enRadainthu vAzum * AtharkAL emmAthi pAl * pENi num piRappenum * piNakkku aRukka kiRRirE (69)

821 kunthamOdu sULam vElkaL * thOmarangkaL thaNdLu vAL * panthamAna thEvarkaL * paranthu vAnagam uRa ** vantha vANan IrainjnjURu * thOLkaLaith thuNiththa nAL * antha vantha Akulam * amararE aRivarE (70)

822 vaNdulAvu kOthai mAthar * kAraNaththinAl veguNdu * iNda vANan IrainjnjURu * thOLkaLaith thuNiththa nAL ** muNdan nIRan makkaL veppu * mOdi angki Odidak kaNdLu * nANi vANanukku irangkinAn * em mAyAnE (71)

823 pOthil mangkai bUthalak kizaththi * thEvi anRiyum * pOthu thangku nAnmukan * magan avan magan solil ** mAthu thangku kURan * ERathUrthi enRu vEtha nUl * OthukinRathhuNmai allathillai * maRRuraikkilE (72)

824 maram pothach saram thuranthu * vALi vIlza munnor nAL * uram pothach saram thurantha * umbarAlI empirAn ** varam kuRippil vaiththavarkku * alAthu vANam ALilum * nirampu nIdu bOGam * eththiRaththum yArkumillaiyE (73)

825 aRinthaRinhu vAManAn * adiyiNai vAvaNangkinAl * seRinthezuntha nJAnamOdu * selvamum siRanthideum ** maRinthezunthatheN thiraiyuL * mannru mAlai vAzththinAl * paRinthezunthu thIvinaikaL * pARRaRuthal pAnmaiYE (74)

826 onRi ninRu naRRavam saythu * Uzi Uzi thORelAm ** ninRu ninRu avan guNangkaL * uLLi uLLam thUyarAy **
nAlAyira divyaprabandham

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

senRu senRu thEva thEvar * umbar umbar umbarAy *
anRi engkaL sengkaN mAlai * yAvar kANa vAllarE

827 punpula vazi adaiththu * arakkilachchinai seyythu *
nanpula vazi thiRanthu * njAna nAR sudar koLI i **
enbileLkI nenjsurugi * uL kaninthesunthuthathu Or *
anbilanRi AziyAnai * yAvar kANa vAllarE

828 ettum ettum ettumAy * orEzum Ezum EzumAy *
ettu mUnRum onRumAgi * ninRa Athi thEvanai **
ettinnAy pEthamOdu * iRainjchi ninRu avan peyar *
ettezuththum OthuvArkaL * vAllar vAnAmALavE

829 sOrviAtha kAthAlI * thodakkaRA manaththarAy *
nIr arAvaNaik kidantha * ninmalan nalgankazal **
ArvAmOdu iRainjchi ninRu * avan peyar ettezuththum *
vAramAga OthuvArkaL * vAllar vAnAmALavE

830 paththinOdu paththinAy * or EzinOdu or onbathAy *
paththinAl thisaik kaN ninRa * nAdu peRRa nanmaiYaY **
paththinAya thORRamOdu * or ARRal mikka Athi pAl *
paththarAm avarkkalAthu * muththi muRRaLAgumE

831 vAsiyAgi nEsaminRi * vanthethirntha thEnukan *
naSamAgi nALulappa * nanmai sER panangkanikkku **
vISI mEl nimirmtha thOLIl * illaiyAkkinAy kazaRku *
AsaAyAm avarkkalAI * amarar AgaLAgumE

832 kadainthu pARkadal kidantha * kAla nEmiyaik kadinthu *
udaithna vAlI than thanakkku * uthava vantha irAmanAy **
midainthu Ez marangkaLum * adangka eythu vEngkadam *
adainthu mAla pAthamE * adainthu nALum uymminO

833 eththiRaththum oththu ninRu * uyarnthuyarntha peRRiyOy *
muththiRaththu mUri nIr * arAvaNaith thuyinRa **
in paththuRuththa sinthaiyOdu * ninRu pAsam vittavarkku *
etthiRaththum inbam * ingkum angkum engkumAgumE

834 mattulAvu thaNthuzAy * alangkalAy pola kazal *
vittu vILvilAtha bOGam * viNNil naNNiyERinum **
ettinOdu iraNdenum * kayiRRinAl manam thanaik
tatti * vIdilAtha vaiththa kAthal * inbamAgumE

835 pin piRakka vaiththanan kol * anRI nInRu than kazaRku *
anbuRaikka vaiththa nAL * aRinthanan kol AziyAn **
than thiRaththu or anbiA * aRivilAtha nAyinEn *
en thiRaththil en kol * empirAn kuRippil vaiththathE

836 nachcharAvaNaik kidantha * nAtha pAtha pOthinil *
vaiththa sInthai vangkuviththu * nIngkuvikka nI inam **
meyththan vallai AthalAl * aRinthanan nIn mAYamE *
uyththu nIn MayakkInil * mayakkal ennai mAYanE

837 sAdu sAdu pAthanE * salam kalantha poykai vAy *
A达尔vin vanpidar * nadam payinRa nathanEn **
kOdu nIdu kaiya seyya * pAtham nALum uLLinAl *
vIdanAka Mey seyAtha * vaNNam en kol kaNNanE

838 neRRi peRRa kaNNan * viNNin nathanOdu pOthin mEl *
naRRavaththu nathanOdu * maRRumuLLa vAnavar **
kaRRa peRRiyAl vaNangku * pAtha nAtha vEtha * nIn
paRRalAl Or paRRu * maRRathuRRilEn uralkkiE

839 veLLai vElai veRpu nAtti * veLLeyiRRarAvaLAy *
aLLAaK kadaintha anRu * aruvaraikku or AmaiAy **
uLLa nOygaL thIr marunthu * vAnavarkkaLiththa * em
vaLLaLaRai anRI * maRROr theyvam nAn mathippanE

840 pAr mikuththa bAram mun * oziçchuvAn aruchchunan *
thEr mikuththu mAyamAkki * nInRu konRu venRI sEr **
mAratharkku vAn koduththu * vaiyam aivar pAlathAm *
sIr mikuththa ninnalAl Or * theyvam nAn mathippanE

841 kulangkaLAyA IriRaNdil * onRilum piRanthiILEn *
nalamkaLAyA nArkaigaL * nAvilum navinRIlEn **
pulankaL ainthum venRIlEn * poRIyiILEn punitha * nIn
ilangku pAtham anRI * maRROr paRRIlEn em IsanE
842 paNNuAvu menmozip * padaith thadangkaNAL poruttu * eNNiA arakkaraI * neruppinAl nerukkinAy **
kAANanAl or kaNNiEn * kalantha suRRam maRRiEn *
eNNiAthA mAYa ninnai * ennuL nikkal enRumE

843 vidaik kulantkaL Ezadarththu * venRi vERkaN mAthaRAr *
kadik kalantha thOL puNarntha * kAli Aya vElai nlr **
padaiththu adaiththu athil kidanthu * mun kadaithnu nin
thanakku *
adaikkalam pukuntha ennai * anjchal enna vEnDumE

844 surumparangku thanthuZAy * thuthainthalarntha pAthamE *
virumbi ninRu iRainjchuvERku * irangku arangka vANanE **
karumbiruntha kattiYiE * kadai kidantha kaNNnE *
irumbarangka venjcharam thanurtha * vili rAmanE

845 Unil mEya nI * uRakkamodu uNarchchi nI *
Anil mEya ainhoth nI * avaRRuL ninRa thUymai nI **
vAninodu maNNum nI * vaLangKadaR payanum nI *
yAnum nI athanRi * empirAnum nI irAmanE

846 adaKKarupulankaL ainhothakki * AsaiyAm avai *
thodakkaRuththu vanthu * nin thoziRkaN ninRa ennai nI **
vidak karuthi mey seyAthu * mikkor Asai Akkilum *
kadal kidantha ninnalAl Or * kaNNiEn em aNNalE

847 varambilAthA mAYai mAYa * vaiyam Ezum meyMmaiyE *
varambil Uzi Ettthilum * varambilAthA kItththiyAy **
varambilAthA pal piRappu * aRuththu vanthu nin kazal *
porunthu mAthisRuntha nI * varam sey puNdarikanE

848 veyya vAzI sangku thaNDu * villum vALum Enthu sIrK
kaiya * seyya pOthil mAthu * sErum mArba nAthanE **
aiyiA AkkaI noY * aRuththu vanthu ninnadainthu *
uyvathOr upAyam nI * enakku nalgA vEnDumE

849 maRam thuRanthu vanjcham mARRi * aimpanulankaL Asaiyum
thuRanthu * nin kaN AsaiyE * thodar nthu ninRa nAyiEn **
piRanthiRanthu pEridarch * suzikkaNinRu nIngkumA *
mAranthidAthu mARRenakku * mAyA nalgA vENdumE (98)

kAttI nA nsey vAlvinAi * payan thanAI manam thanai *
NAttI vaiththu nAlA vAllA * seyyA eNNinAr enA **
ekEtthanRI ennathAvi * pinnA kELvA ninnodum *
puTTI vaiththu ennAI * ninnuL nIkkAL puVAI vaNNanE (99)

piRAPPinOdu pERiarch * suzikKA nINrum nInGkum aqthu *
IRappa vaiththA njAAnA nlsaraikk * karaikkodERRumA **
peRaRKariyA nINnA pATHA * paththiyanA pAsanAm *
peRaRKariyA mAYAnE * enakkU nalgA vENdumE (100)

* iranthuraippatheNdU vAZi * Ema nIr niRaththamA *
varam thARum thirukkuRippil * vaiththAkhil mannu slr *
parantha sinthAI onRI nINru * nINnA pATHA pAnkayAm *
niranthham ninaippathekA * nI ninaikkA vENdumE (101)

viLVilAtha kAthAlAI * viLangku pATHA pOthil vaiththu *
ulluVenathunA nOy * ozikkumAthezikku nIr **
paLLi mAYA pAnRiyAya * venRI vIRA kUNRINAl *
thurullu nIr varampu seytha * thOnRAl onRu sollieE (102)

thirukkanAlthu sERum mArBA * thEvA thEvA thEvanE *
irukkanAlthu vEthA nltthI * AgI nINrA nInmalA **
kArukkanAlthu kALAmega * mEnIyAya nIn peyAr *
urukkanAlthu ozivilAtha * uraikkumARu urAI seyE (103)

kadungkavanthA vakkAran * kArAn murAn sirAmAvaI *
idanthu kURu seytha * palpadaith thAdakkAI mAYAnE **
kidanthirunthu nINriyAngku * pOthum nINnA poRKAZAL *
thodarnthu viLVilAthathOr * thodarchhI nalgA vENdumE (104)

maNNAyuNdumiznthu pin * iranthu koNDaLanthu mA n *
kaNNuL allathillAI enRu * venRA kAlAmAinAy **
paNnAI venRA insol mANGkAI * kongkAI thANGkAI pAngkAYAK *
kaNNa * nINnA vAnNam allathillAI * eNNum vAnNamE (105)

kaRuththethirmthA kAlA nEmI * kAlAnOdu kUda * anRu
aRuththA AzI sANGkAI tHA_ndU * vIlUm vALum EnthInAy **
nAlAyira divyaprAbandham

sri:
muthAlAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:
thoRukkalantha Unamaquthu * ozikka anRu kunRam mun *
poRuththa nin pugazkkalAl or * nEsamillai nenjchamE

858
kAysinaththa kAsi mannAn * vakkaran pavuNdiran *
mAsinaththa mAli mAn * sumAlikEsI thEnukan **
nAsam uRRu vIza * nAL kavarntha nin kazaRkalAl *
nEsA pAsam eththiRaththum * vaiRthhidEn em IsanE

859
kEdil sIr varaththanAyk * kedum varaththu ayan aran *
naDinOdu nAttamAyiraththan * naDu naNNinum **
vldathAna bOgam eythi * vIRRiruntha pOthilum *
kUdum Asai allathonRu * koLVanO kuRippiE

860
surukkuvArai inRiyE * surungkinAy surungkiyum *
perukkuvArai inRiyE * perukkameythu peRRIyOy **
serukkuvArkA thlkguNangkA * thIRththa thEva thEvan
enRu *
irukkuvAy munik kaNangkA Eththa * yAnum EththinEn

861
thUyanAyum anRiyum * surumpulAvu thaNthuzAy *
mAyA ninnai nAyinEn * vaNangi vAzththum IthelAm **
nIyum nin kuRippinil * poRuththu nalku vElai nlr *
pAyAlOdu paththar siththam * mEya vElai vaNNanE

862
vaithu ninnai vallavA * paziththavarkkum mARil pOr *
seythu ninn saRra thIyil * venthavarkkum vanthunnai **
eythAlAkum enbar * AthalAl em mAya nAyinEn *
seythA kuRRam naRRamAkavE koL * njAlA nAthanE

863
vALkAgi nALkA sellA * nOymai kunRi mUppeythi *
mALunAL aThAthAlAl * vaNangi vAzththu en nenjchamE **
AIAthAkum nanmai enRu * nankuNarntthanRiyum *
miLviLatha bOgam * nalka vENdum mAla pAthamE

864
salanganthalantha senjchadaik * kARuththa kaNdan veNthalai *
pulAn kalangka uNda pAthakaththan * van thuyar keda **
alangkal mArvil vAsa nlr * koduththavan aduththa sIr *
nalanGkoL mAAlai naNNum vaNNam * eNNu vAzi nenjchamE
865  InamAya ettum nIikki * EthaminRi mIthu pOy * vAnamALa vallaiyEl * vaNangki vAzhththen nenjchamE ** nJAnamAgI njAyIRagI * njAlamuRRum Or eyIRru * EnamAy idanthA mUrththi * enthAi pAtham eNNiyE  

866  * aththanAgI annaiyAgI * ALum empirAnumAgI * oththovvAtha palpiRappoziththu * nammai AtkoLvAn ** muththanAr mukunthanAr * pukunthu nammuL mEvinAr * eththinAI idarkkadAl kidaththi * Ezai nenjchamE  

867  mARu seythA vALarakkan * nALulappa anRu ilangkAi * nIRu seythu senRu konRu * venRI koNda vIRanAr ** vERu seythu thammuL ennAI * vaiithhidAmaiyAI * naman kURu seythu koNDiRantha * kuRRam eNNa vallanE  

868  achchAm nOyodu allAI palpiRappu * Aya mUPpivAI * vaiiththa sinhAI vaiiththa AkkAI * mARRi vAnIl ERRuVAn ** achchuthan anantha kIrththi * Athi anthAm illavan * nachchu nAgAnaik kidantha * nAthan vEthA gIlthanE  

869  sollinum thoziRkaNum * thodakkaRAtha anbinum * allum nanpagalinOdum * Ana mAIAi kAlaiyum ** valli nANmalAr kizaththi * nAtha pAthA pOthinAI * pullu uLLAm vILvILAthu * pUNdu mLNdathillaiyE  

870  * ponni sUz arangka mEya * pUvai vaNNA mAya kEL * ennathAvi ennum * valvinaiyIn utkozunthezhunthu ** unna pAthamenna ninRA * oNsudAr kozumalar * manna vanthu pUNdu * vAttaminRI engkum ninRathE  

871  * iyakkaRAtha palpiRappil * ennAI mARRi inRu vanthu * uyakkoL mEga vaNNan naNNI * enNIaYA thannuLE ** mayakkinAn than mannu sOthI * AthalAI ennAvI thAn * iyakkeLAm aRuththu * aRAtha inba vIdu peRRathE  

thirumazisaippirAn thiruvadigaLE sharaNam

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam

http://www.acharya.org
nAIyira divyaprabandham

sri:
muthalAyiram

srimathE irAnAnujAya nama:

thoNdaradippodiyaZvAr aruLich seytha
thirumAlai

thirumAlai thaniyan

thiruvanakappurumALaraiyar aruLich seyathu

maRRonRum vENdA manamE * mathiLarangkar
kaRRinam mEyththa kazaliNaik kIz * - uRRa
thirumAlai pAdum sIrth thoNdaradippodi em
perumAnai * eppozuthum pEsu
thoNdaradippodiAzvAr aruLich seytha
thirumAlai
(thirvuarangkaththu emperumAn vishayam)

872  * kAvalil pulanai vaiththuk * kalithannaik kadakkap
     pAynthu *
     nAvalittu uzitharukinROm * naman thamar thalaikaL
     mIthE **
     mUvulakuNdumizntha * muthalva nin nAmam kaRRa *
     Avalippudaimai kaNdAy * arangkamA nagaruLAnE
     (1)

873  * pachchaimA malaipOi mEni * pavaLAvAy kamalach
     sengkaN *
     achchuthA amararERE * Ayar tham kozunthE ennum **
     ichchuvai thavira yAn pOy * ithira lOkam ALum *
     achchuvai peRinum vEnDEn * arangkamA nagaruLAnE
     (2)

874  vEthAnUL pirAyam nURu * manisar thAm puguvarElum *
     pAthyuum uRangkip pOgum * ninRaippathinai ANdu **
     pEthai bAlagan athAgum * pNi paso mUpputh thunbam *
     AthalAIpirA vi vEnDEn * arangkamA nagaruLAnE
     (3)

875  moyththa valvinaiyuL ninRu * mUnRezuththudaiya pErAI *
     kaththira panthumanRE * parAngkathi kaNdU koNdAn **
     iththanai adiyar AnArkku * irangkum nam arangkanAya *
     piththanal peRRum anthO * pIRAviyuL piNangkumARE
     (4)

876  peNdIrAI sukaNgkaL uyppAn * periyathOr idumbai
     pUNdu *
     uNdIrAk kidakkum pOthu * udalukkE karinthu nainthu **
     thaNthuzAy mAlAI mArban * thamarkaLAyp pAdi Adi *
     thoNdU pUNdAmutham uNNAth * thozumbar sORu
     ugakkumARE
     (5)

877  maRam suvar mathiL eduththu * maRumaikkE veRumai
     pUNdu *
     puRam suvar Ottai mAdAm * puraLum pOthaRiya
     mAttIr **
     aRam suvarAgI ninRu * arangkanArkku AtseyyAthE *
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

puRam suvar kOlam seythu * puL kauvak kidakkinRIrE (6)

878 pulaiyaRamAgi ninRa * puththodu samaNam ellAm *
kalaiyaRak kaRRa mAnthar * kANparO kEtparO thAm **
thalai aRuppunDum sAgEn * satthiyam kANmin aiyA *
silaiyinAl ilangkai seRRa * dhEvanE dhEvanAvAn (7)

879 veRuppodu samaNar muNdar * vithiyil sAkkiyarkaL *
ninpAl
poRuppariyanakaL pEsil * pOvathE nOyathAki **
kuRippenakkaDaiyumAgil * kUdumEl thalaiyai * AngkE
aRuppathE karumam kaNdAy * arangkamA nagaruLAnE (8)

880 maRRuMOr dheyvam uNdE * mathiyilA mAnidangkAL *
uRRapOthanRu nIngkaL * oruvanenRu uNara mAttIr **
ARAmEl onRaRIyIr * avanallAl dheyvam illai *
kaRRinam mEyththa enthai * kazaliNai paNiminIrE (9)

881 nAttinAn dheyvam engkum * nallathOr aruL thannAlE *
kAttinAn thiruvarangkam * uybaVarkku uyyum vaNNam **
kEttirE nambimIrkAL * geruda vAgananum nIrka *
SEttai than madiyakaththuch * selvam pArththu
irukkinRIrE (10)

882 oruvillAl Ongku munnIr adaiththu * ulagangkaL uyya *
seruvIlE arakkar kOHaich * seRRa nam sEvakanAr **
maruviya periya kOyil * mathil thiruvarangkam ennA *
karuviIlE thiruvIlAthIr * kAlaththaik kazikkinRlrE (11)

883 namanum muRkalanum pEsa * naragil ninRArkaL kEtka *
naragamE suvarkkamAgum * nAmangkaL udaiya nambi **
avanathUr arangkam ennAthu * ayarththu vIznthaLiya
mAnthar *
kavalaiyuL padukinRArenRu * athanukkE kavalkinREnE (12)

884 eRiyunIr veRikoL vElai * mAnilaththuyirkaL ellAm *
veRikoL pUnthuLava mAlai * viNNavar kOnai Eththa **
ARiViLA manisar ellAm * arangkam enRazaippAgil *
poRiyil vAz naragam ellAm * pullezuntozhiyumanRE (13)
885 * vaNdinam muralum sOlai * mayilinam Alum sOlai *
kOndal mLthaNavum sOlai * kuyilinam kUum sOlai **
AndarkOn amarum sOlai * aNi thiruvarangkam ennA *
mIndar pAynthuNNum sORRai vilakki * nAyykiduminIrE

886 meyyarkkE meyyanAgum * vithiyilA ennaip pOla *
poyyarkkE pooyanAgum * putkodi udaiya kOmAn **
uyyappOm uNarvinArkatku * oruvan enRuNarnta pinnai *
aiyappAdaRuththuth thOnRum * azaganUr arangkamanRE

887 sUthanAyk kaLvanAgith * thUrtthharOdu isaintha kAlam *
mAtharAr kayarKaN ennum * valaiyuL pattazuthuvEnai **
pOtharE enRu sollip * punthiyuL pugunthu * thanpAl
Atharam peruga vaiththa * azaganUr arangkamanRE

888 virumbi ninREththa mAAttEn * vithiyilEn mathi onRillai *
irumbupOl valiya nenjcham * iRaiyIr urugum
vaNNam **
surumpamar sOlai sUzntha * arangkamA kOyil koNda *
karumbinaik kaNdu koNdu * en kaNNiNai kaLikkumARE

889 iniThiraith thivalai mOtha * eRiyum thaN paravai mlthE *
thanikidanthu arasu seyyum * thAmarAik kaNNan
emmA **
kani irunthanaiya sevVAyk * kaNNiNaiN kaNda kaNkAL *
paniyarumputhirumAlO * en seyKEn pAviyEnE

890 * kudathisaI mudiyaI vaiththuk * guNathisaI pAtham nItti *
vadathisaI pinpu kAttith * thenthisaI ilangkai nOki **
kadalniRak kadavuL enthai * aravaNaith thuyilumA
kaNdu *
udalenakku urugumAlO * en seyKEn ulagaththIrE

891 pAyunIr arangkam thannuL * pAmbaNai pLLi koNda *
mAyanAr thirunam mArbum * maragatha uruvum thOLum **
thUya thAmarAik kaNkaLum * thuvarithazp pavaLa
vAyum *
AyasIr mudiyum thEsum * adiyarOrkku agalAlAmE
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892  paNivinAl manamathonRip * pavaLavAy arangkanArkku * thuNivinAl vAza mAttAth * thollainenjChE nI sollAy ** aNiyinAr semponAya * aruvarai anaiya kOyil * maNiyanAr kidanthavARRai * manaththinAl ninaikkalAmE (21)

893  pESiriRE pEsalAlAl * perumaiyonRu uNaraIAgAthu * AsaRRAr thangkatkallAl * aRiyal AvAnum allan ** mAsaRRAr manaththuLANai * vaNangki nAm iruppAthallAl * pEsatthAn AvathuNdO * pEthaI nenjchE nI sollAy (22)

894  gankaiyiR punithamAya * kAviri nadvu pAttu * pongku nIr paranthu pAyum * pUmpozil arangkam thannuL ** engkaLMAl iRaivan IsAn * kidanthathOr kidakkai kaNdum * engnganam maRanthu vAzkEn * EzaiyEn EzaiyEnE (23)

895  veLLa nIr paranthu pAyum * viripozil arangkam thannuL * kaLVanAr kidanthavARum * kamala nanmukamum kaNdum * uLLamE valiyai pOluM * oruvan eNruNara mAttAy * kaLLamE kAthal seythu * un kaLLaththE kazikkinRAyE (24)

896  kuLiIththu mUnRanalai Ompum * kuRikoL anthaNamai thannai * oLiIththittEn en kaNillai * nin kaNum paththan allEn ** kaLippathen koNdU nambl * kadalvaNNA kathaRukinREn * aLiIththenakkaruLsey kaNdAy * arangkama nagaruLANe (25)

897  pOthellAm pOthu koNdU * un ponnadi punaiya mAttEn * thIthilA mozikaL koNdU * un thiruk guNam seppa mAttEn ** kAthalAl nenjcham anbu * kalanthilEn athu thannAIE * EthilEn arangkarkku ellE * en seyvAn thOnRinEnE (26)

898  kurangkukaL malaiyai nUkkak * kuLiIththuththAm puraNdittOdi *
(27) tharangkanIr adaikkaluRRa * salamiA aNilum pOEEn ** marangkaLpOI valiya nenjham * vanjchanEn nenjchu thannAl *
arangkanArkAt seyyAthE * aLiyaththEn ayarkkinREnE  

899 umbarAl aRiyalAgA * oLiyuLAr AnaikkAgi * sempulAl uNdu vAzum * muthalai mEi siRi vanthAr ** namparamAyathuNdE * nAykaLOm siRumaiyOrA *
empirArkAt seyyAthE * en seyvAn thOnRinEnE (28)  

900 UrilEn kANi illai * uRavu maRRoruvar illai * pAriI nin pAthamUlAm * pARRilEn parama mUrththi ** kArOli vaNNanE * kaNNanE kathaRukinREnE *
AruLar kaLaikaN ammA * arangkamA nagaruLAnE (29)  

901 manaththilOr thUymai illai * vAyilOr insol illai * sinaththinAl seRRam nOkkith * thiviLi viLivan vALa ** punaththuzAy mAlaIyAnE * ponnisUz thiruvarangkA *
enakkkin gathiyan sollAy * ennai ALudaiya kOvE (30)  

902 thavaththuLAr thammil allEn * dhanam padaiththAril allEn *
uvarththanIr pOla * enthan uRRavarkku onRum allEn ** thuvarththa sevvAyinArkkE * thuvaAtkA Rath
thurisanAnEn *
avaththamE piRavi thanthAy * arangkamA nagaruLAnE (31)  

903 Arththu vaNdalambum sOlai * aNi thiruvarangkam thannuL *
kArththiraL anaiya mEnik * kaNNanE unnaik kANum *
mArkkam onRaRiyamAttA * manisaril thurisanAya *
mUrkkkanEn vanthu ninREn * mUrkkkanEn mUrkkkanEnE (32)  

904 meyyellAm pOga vittu * virikuzalAril pattu *
poyyellAm pothinthu koNda * pOzkkEn vanthu
ninREn ** aiyanE arangkanE * unnaruL ennum Asai thannAl *
poyyanEn vanthu ninREn * poyyanEn poyyanEnE (33)
nAIyira divyaprabanam
sri:
muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnuJaya nama:

905 uLLaththE uRa iyum mA lal * uLLuvAn uNarvonRillA *
kaLLaththEn nAnum thoNdAyth * thoNdukkE kOlAm
pUNdu **
uLLuvAr uLLiRRellAm * udan irunthaRithi enRu *
veLkippOy ennuLLLE nAn * vilavaRach siriththittEnE

906 thAviyanRulagam ellAm * thalaiviLak koNda enthAy *
sEviiEn unnai allAI * sikkenach sengkaN mAIE **
AviE amuthE * enthan Aruyir anaiya enthAy *
PAviyEn unnai allAI * pAviyEn pAviyEn

907 mazaiKku anRu varai munEnthum * mainthanE
mathuravARE *
uzaiK kanRE pOla nOkkam * udayavar valaiyuL pattu **
uzaiKkinRERku ennai nOkkAthozivathE * unnai anRE
azaikKinREN * Athi mUrththi * arangkamA nagaruLAne

908 theLivilAk kalangkal nIr sUz * thiruvarangkangkaththuL
Ongkum *
OLiyuLAr thAmE anRE * thanthaiyum thAyumAvAr **
eLiyathOr aruLumanRE * enthIRaththu empIRAnAr *
aliyan nam paiyal ennAr * ammavo kodiyaVARE

909 * mEmPoruL pOga vittu * meyammaiyai migA uNarnthu *
AmParisaRinthu koNdU * aimpan aghathhadakki **
kAmbaRath thalai siraiththu * un kadaiththalai irunthu
vAzum *
soMbarai ugaiththi pOluM * suzpunAl arangkaththAnE

910 adimaiyil kudimai illA * ayal sathuppEthimAriL *
kudimaiyil kadaimai pattA * kukkaril pIRapparElum **
mudiyinil thuLapam vaiththAy * moykazaRkanbu
seyyum *
adiyarai ugaiththi pOluM * arangkamA nagaruLAne

911 thirumaRu mArva ninnaich * sintaithyuL thigaza
vaiththu *
maruviya manaththarAkil * mAnilaththu uyirgal
ellAm **
nAlAyira divyaprabandham
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

veruvarak konRu suttittu * Ittiya vinaiyarElum *
aruvinaiy payanathuyyAr * arangkamA nagaruLAne (40)

912 vAnuLAr aRiyalAgA * vAnavA enbarAkil *
thEnulAm thuLapa mAlaiCh * senniyAy enbarAkil **
UnamAyinakaL seyyum * UnakArakarkaLElum *
pOnagam seythA sEdAm * tharuvareL punithamanRE (41)

pazuthiL azukalARRup * pala sathuppEthimArkaL *
izikulathavarkaLElum * em adiyArkaL Akil **
thozumInIr kodumin kolMin * enRu ninNdum okka *
vazipada aruLInAy pOI * mathiL thiruvarangkaThthAnE (42)

913 amaravOr angkam ARum * vEthamOr nAnkum Othi *
thamarkaLil thalaivarAya * sAthi anthaNarkaLElum **
numarkaLai pazipparAkil * nodippathOr aLavil *
AngkE
avarkaL thAm pulaiyar pOlum * arangkamA nagaruLAne (43)

915 * peNNuLAm sadaiyinAnum * piramanum unnaik kANbAn *
eNNiLA Uzi Uzi * thavam seythAr veLki niRpa **
viNNuLAr viyappa vanthu * AnaikkaranRalu LIntha
kaNNRA * unnai ennO * kaLaikaNAk karuthumARE (44)

916 * vaLavezum thavaLa mAAdA * mathuraimA nagaram
thanNuL *
kavaLamAI yAnai konRa * kaNNanai arangka mAAlai **
thuLavath thoNdAya tholsIrth * thoNdaradippodi sol *
iLaiya punkavithaiyElum * empirARku iniyavARE (45)

thoNdaradippodiAzvAr thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nAlAiyra divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAiyram

srImathE irAmAnujAya nama:

thoNdaraDippodiAzvAr aruLich seythA
thiruppaLLiyezuchchi

thiruppaLLiyezuchchi thanIyankaL

thirumalaIyANdAn aruLich seythathu
tamEva matvA paraVasudEvaM
rangEshayam rAjavadArhaNIyam |
prAbOdhiKIm yOKruta sUktimaIAm
bhakthAnghirEmUmb bhagavantaMIdE ||

thiruva-rangkapperumALaraiyar aruLich seythathu

maNdangkudi enbar mAmARaiyOr manniya sIr *
thoNdaraDippodi thonnagaram * - vaNdU
thiNaRththa vayal thennarangkaththhammAnaip * paLLi
uNaRththum pirAn uthiththa Ur
917 * kathiravan guNa thisaich sikaram vanthaNainthAn *
    kana iruL akanRathu kAlaiyam pozuthAy *
    mathu virinthozukina mAmalar ellAm *
    vAnavar arasarkaL vanthu vanthINdi **
    ethir thisai niRainthanar ivarodum pukuntha *
    irungkaLiIRRIttamum pidiyodu murasum *
    athirthalil alai kadal pOnRuLathengkum *
    arangkathamMA paLLi ezuntharuLAyE

918 kozungkodi mullaiyin kozumalar aNavik *
    kUrnthathu guNa thisai mArutham ithuvO *
    ezunthana malaraNaip paLLi koL annam *
    Inpani nanaintha tham irunjisiRakuthaRi **
    vizungkiya muthalaiyin pilampurai pEzvAy *
    veLLeyiRu uRa athan vidaththanukku anungki *
    azungkiya Anaiyin arunthuyar keduththa *
    arangkathamMA paLLi ezuntharuLAyE

919 sudaroLi paranthana sUz thisai ellAm *
    thunniya thArakai minnoLi surungki *
    padaroLi pasuththan'an pani mathi ivanO *
    pAyiruL akanRathu paimpozil kamukin **
    madalidaik kIRi vaN pALaikaL nARA *
    vaikaRai kUrnthathu mArutham ithuvO *
    adaloLi thikaz tharuk shirkiyin thadakkai *
    arangkathamMA paLLi ezuntharuLAyE

920 mEttiLa mEthikaL thaLaividum AyarkaL *
    vEyngkuzal Osaiyum vidai maNik kuralum *
    Ittiya isai thisai paranthana vayalUL *
    irinthana surumpinam ilangkaiyar kulaththai **
    vAttiya varisilai vAnavar ERE *
    mAmuni vELviyai kAththu * avapiratham
    Attiya aduthiRai ayOththi em arasE *
    arangkathamMA paLLi ezuntharuLAyE
921  pulampina putkaLum pUmpozilkaLin vAy *
pOyiRRuk kangkul pukunthathu pulari *
kalanthathu guNa thisaik kanai kadai aravam *
kaLi vaNdu mizaRRiya kalampakam punaintha **
alangkalan thodaiyal koNdu adi iNai paNivAn *
amararkaL pukunthanar Athalil ammA *
ilangkaiyar kOn vazipAdu sey kOyil *
emperumAn paLLi ezuntharuLayE (5)

922  iraviyar maNi nedum thErodum ivarO *
iRaiyavar pathinoru vidaiyaram ivarO *
maruviiya mayilinan aRumugan ivanO *
marutharum vasukkaLum vanthu vanthINdi **
puraviyOdu Adalum pAdalum thErum *
kumara thaNdam pukunthINdiya veLLam *
aruvarai anaiya nin kOyil mun ivarO *
arangkathhammA paLLi ezuntharuLayE (6)

923  antharaththamararkaL kUttangkaL ivaiyO *
arunthava munivarum marutharum ivarO *
inthiran Anaiyum thAnum vanthivanO *
emperumAn una kOyilin vAsal **
suntharar nerukka vichchAthinar nUkka *
iyakkarum mayangkinar thiruvadith thozuvAn *
antharam pAridam illai maRRithuvO *
arangkathhammA paLLi ezuntharuLayE (7)

924  vampaviz vAnavar vAyuRai vazangka *
mAnithi kapilai oN kaNNAdi muchalA *
emperumAn padimakkalam kANdaRku *
ERpanavAyina koNdu nanmunivar **
thumpuru nArathar pukunthanar ivarO *
thOnRinan iraviyum thulangkoLi parappi *
ampara thalaththil ninRu aKalkinRathu iruL pOy *
arangkathhammA paLLi ezuntharuLayE (8)

925  * Ethamil thaNNumai ekkam matthaLi *
yAz kuzal muzavamOdu isai thisai kezumi *
gIthangkaL pAdinar kinnarar kerudarkaL *
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nAIyira divyaprbandham    sri:    muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

kantharuvar avar kankuluL ellAm **
mAthavar vAnavar sAraNar iyakkar *
sithharum mayangkinar thiruvadith thozuVA
Athalil avarkku nALOlakkam aruLa *
arangkaththamMA paLLi ezuntharuLAyE

926  * kadimalark kamalangkaL malarnthana ivaiyO *
kathiravan kanai kadal muLaiththanAn ivanO *
thudi idaiyAr suri kuzal pizinthuthaRith *
thukil uduththERinar sUz punal arangkA **
thodaiyoththa thuLavamum kUdaiyum polinthu *
thOnRiya thOL thoNdaradippodi ennum
adiyanai * aLiyan enRarLi un adiyArkku
At paduththAy * paLLi ezuntharuLAyE

thoNdaradippodiyAzhAr thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham
sri:
muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

thiruppANAzvAr aruLich seythya
amalanAthipirAn

amalanAthipirAn thaniyankaL

periya nampiKaL aruLich seythathu

ApAdasUDamanubhUya harim shayAnam
madhyE kavEraduhitur mudithAntarAtmA |
adrashtrutAm nayanayOr vishayAntarANAm
yO nishchikAya manavaI munivAhanan tam ||

thirumalai nambiKaL aruLich seythathu

kAttavE kaNda pAtha kamalam nallAdai unthi *
thEttarum uthara bantham thirumArbu kaNdamb sevvAy *
vAttamil kaNkA L mEni muniyERith thani pukunthu *
pAttinAl kaNduv Azum pANar thAL paravInOmE
nAlAyira divyaprabandham   sri:   muthalAyiram
srimathE irAmAnujiAya nama:

thiruppANAzvAr aruLich seythA
alamAnAthipirAn

927  * alamanAthipirAn * adiyArkkku ennai Atpaduththa
vimalan * viNNavar kOn * viraiyAr pozil vEngkadavan **
nimalan nimmalan nlthi vAnavan * nIL mathiL
arangkaththammAn * thiruk
kamala pAthan vanthu * en kaNNinuLLana okkinRathE  (1)

928  uvantha uLLaththanAy * ulagam aLanthe aNdamuRa *
nivantha nIL mudiyan * anRu nErnthA nisAsararai **
kavarntha vengkaNaik kAkuththan * kadiyAr pozil
arangkaththammAn * araich
sivantha Adaiyin mEl * senRathAm ena sinthanaiyE  (2)

929  * manthi pAy * vada vEngkada mAmalai * vAnavarkaL
santhi seyya ninRAAn * arangkaththu aravinaNaiyAn **
anthi pOI niRaththAdaiyum * athan mEl ayanaip
padaiththathOR ezil *
unthi mEl athanRO * adiyEn uLLaththu innuyirE  (3)

930  sathura mAmathiL sUz ilangkaikkiRaivan * talIPA paththhu
uthira Otti * Or vengkaNaI uyththavan * OthA vaNNan **
mathurama vaNdu pAda * mAmayil
AdarangkaththammAn * thiruvayiRRu
uthara bantham * en uLLaththuL ninRu ulAkinRathE  (4)

931  pAramAya * paza vinai paRRaRuththu * ennaith than
vAramAkki vaiththAn * vaiththathanRi ennuL
pugunthAn **
gOrAmA thavam seythanan kol aRiyEn *
arangkaththammAn * thiru
Ara mArbathanRO * adiyEnai AtkOndathE  (5)

932  thuNdaveN piRaiyan * thuyar thIrththavan * anjchiRaiya
vaNdu vAz pozil sUz * arangka nagar mEya appan **
aNdaraNda pakiraNdaththu * oru mAnilam ezumAI
varai * muRRum
uNdA kaNdam kaNdIr * adiyEnai uyyak koNdathE  (6)
933  காயினார் குரு சங்கு ஆன் அசியார் நில் வரை பொய்
மேய்யார் துளகே வரையார் கமாழ் நில் முடி இம்
ாயினார் என் அரங்கனார் அரவின்பாய் மெய்யார்
செய்யா வைய் அயோ என்போச் சைந்தை கவர்ந்தாதுவே (7)

934  பரியாரிக் வாண்டா அவுணன் உடல் கிங்டா அமார்க்கு
ாரியா அதிப்பிரான் அரங்கக்து அமால் முக்தக்து **
காரியாவாகிப் புதை பராது மிளிர்து செவ்வாயினி **
னிங்டா ஆப்
பெரியாயா காந்கால் என்போச் பெத்தையை 
சேய்தானே (8)

935  * அலாம் மாரத்தின் இளை மேல் ஓர் ஬ாலகாந்யா இய்
ந்ஜாலம் இழும் உண்டான் அரங்கக்து அரவின்பாய்அயின் **
கோலாமா மனி அராமூம் முத்தாத் தம்மாமும்
முத்தியிலனர் எசில் *
னிலா மெணி அயோ நிராய் கோண்டது 
என் நூழ்சியை (9)

936  * கோண்டால் வான்நாயிக் கோவலான்யா 
வென்னேயா
உண்டா வாயன் இய் 
உல்லாம் கவர்ந்தானை என்
ாந்தார் கோண் 
அந்த அரங்கன் 
என் அமுத்தியைக்
காந்தா காந்கால் *

tiruppANAzvAr thiruvadigaLE sharaNam

AzvAr emberumAnAr jeeyar thiruvadigaLE sharaNam
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nAlAyira divyaprabandham sri: muthalAyiram

srimathE irAmAnujAya nama:

mathurakaviyAzvAr aruLich seytha
kaNNinuN siRuththAmbu

kaNNinuN siRuththAmbuth thaniyankaL

nAthamunikaL aruLich seythavai

aviditaviShayAntarashshat2ArEr
    upanishathamupagAnamAtrabhOga: |
api cha guNavashAttadEkashEShI
    madhurakavirhrudayE mamAvirastu ||

vERonRum nAn aRiyEn vEtham thamiz seytha *
mARan sadakOpan vaNkurukUr- ERu * engkaL
vAzvAm enREthhum mathurakaviyAr * emmai
ALvAr avarE araN
mathurakaviyAzvAr aruLich seytha
kaNNinuN siRuththAmbu

937  * kaNNinuN siRuththAmbinAl * kattuNNap
   paNNiya peru mAyAn * en appanil **
   naNNith then kurukUr * nambi enRakkAl *
   aNNikkum amuthURum * en nAvukkE  (1)

938  nAVinAl naviRRu * inbam eythinEn *
   mEvinEn * avan ponnadi meymmaiye **
   thEvu maRRaRiyEn * kurukUr nambi *
   pAVin innisai * pAdith thirivanE  (2)

939  thirithanthAkilum * thEva pirAnudai *
   kariya kOlath * thiru uruk kANban nAn **
   periya vaNkurukUr * nagar nambikku AL
   uriyanAY * adiyEn peRRa nanmaiyE  (3)

940  nanmaiyAl mikka * nAn maRaiyALarKaL *
   punmaiyAgak * karuthuvar Athalin **
   annaiyAY aththanAY * ennai ANdidum
   thanmaiyAn * sadakOpan en nambiyE   (4)

941  nambinEn * piRar nanporUL thannaiyum *
   nambinEn * madavAraiyum munnelAm **
   sempon mAdath * thirukkurukUr nambikku
   anbanAY * adiyEn sathirththEn inRE    (5)

942  inRu thottum * ezumaiyum empirAn *
   ninRu than pugaz * Eththa aruLinAn **
   kunRa mAdath * thirukkurukUr nambi *
   enRum ennai * ikazvilan kANminE   (6)

943  kaNDu koNdennaik * kArimARap pirAn *
   paNdai valvinai * pARRi aruLinAn **
   eNthisaiyum * aRiya iyampukEn *
   oNthamizch * sadakOpan aruLaiyE   (7)

944  aruL koNdAdum * adiyavar inbuRa *
nAlAyiṟa divyaprābandham  sri:  muthalAyiṟam
srimaithē irAmanuja�ya nama:

aruLinAn * avvarumāraiṇīn poruL **
aruL koNdu * Ayiram inthamiz pAdinAn *
aruL kaNdIr * ivvulaginil mikkathē

945  mikka vEṭhiyar * vEṭhaththin utporuL *
niRkap pAdi * en nenjchuL niRuththinAn **
thakka slrCh * sadakOpan en nambikku * AL
pukka kAthal * adimaip payananRE

946  * payan anRAkilum * pAnɡkallar Akilum *
seyal nanRAkath * thiruthhip paNī koLvAn **
kuyil ninRAr pozil sUz * kurukUr nambi *
muyalkinREn * unthan moykazaRkanbaiyē

947  * anban thannai * adainthavarkatkellAm
anban * then kurukUr * nagar nambikku **
anbanAy * mathurakavi sonna sol
nambuvAr pathi * vaikuntham kANminE

mathukaviyAzvAr thiruvadigaLE sharaNam